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ABSTRACT 
Control of insects by insecticides has led to resistance in both medical and agricultural pests 
as well as health and environmental concerns, and improved insect pest management (IPM) 
programs are necessary. The arrival of next-generation sequencing (NGS) and lowered 
sequencing costs provides the tools for elucidating how insects evolve resistance to pesticides 
and the opportunity for developing molecular markers to characterize pest populations and their 
dynamics. 
One relatively effective control method for anopheline mosquitoes that are vectors of malaria 
continues to be dichlorodiphenyltricholorethane (DDT) in indoor residual spraying in some 
developing countries, even after it has been discontinued in many countries due to concerns 
about health impacts, bioaccumulation and biomagnification in the environment, and resistance 
Studies demonstrated DDT to directly affect the mitochondria, including the disruption of 
oxidative phosphorylation and the electron transport chain. The fruit fly, Drosophila 
melanogaster (Drosophila), functions as a key model organism to study the molecular effects of 
xenobiotics, including DDT, and, in particular, DDT resistance mechanisms. 
Beyond model organisms, there are many examples of the need to develop a better 
understanding of pest insect dynamics toward making better decisions within the context of 
integrated pest management programs.  For example, the staple legume crop cowpea, Vigna 
unguiculata (L.) Walp, constitutes a key source of dietary protein and nutrition across sub-
Saharan Africa, a region where approximately 220 million people are undernourished. Cowpea, 
in addition to a food source for both humans and livestock, has significant economic value. 
Insect damage has severe impacts on the overall crop production, with a range of insects feeding 
on the plant. 
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A primary insect pest of cowpea is Clavigralla tomentosicollis (Stäl) (Hemiptera: Coreidae), 
with feeding by nymph and adult stages on cowpea pods inflicting up to 100% yield loss. Most 
studies of C. tomentosicollis to date have focused on control methods, including chemical and 
natural insecticidal options. Additionally, the majority of prior molecular data of pests of cowpea 
focused on the lepidopteran Maruca vitrata, with the exception of one study that isolated 
potential molecular genetic markers for four additional pests of cowpea, including C. 
tomentosicollis, highlighting the gap in knowledge for this critical cowpea pest. Insect 
mitochondrial genomes (mitogenomes) provide useful information for defining evolutionary 
relationships between species, and in some cases species-complexes within populations, as well 
as contain the cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (cox1 or COI) gene, the standard gene for DNA 
barcoding.  Additionally, in some pest species the cox1 gene has been used to study pests at a 
population level, providing insights that have the potential for use in IPM strategies. 
This dissertation contains four chapters that highlight how genomic techniques and 
approaches can be used to improve the understanding of insect responses to xenobiotics and to 
utilize genomic data of insect pests of key food crops to improve control methods. 
Chapter 1 is an introduction that provides background information about the use of DDT as 
an insecticide, DDT resistance in Drosophila, and Drosophila as a model system for other pest 
species. Additionally, an overview of the mitochondria and its corresponding mitochondrial 
genome (mitogenome) are outlined specifically for Chapters 3 and 4. This introduction also 
summarizes the current knowledge of control methods and the minimal available molecular data 
for the brown pod-sucking bug, C. tomentosicollis, a pest of cowpea. 
Both Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 examine molecular differences between two Drosophila fly 
lines, the highly DDT-resistant 91-R and the DDT-susceptible 91-C. Chapter 2 provides a whole-
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genome selective sweep analysis to identify loci with additive genetic effects in the highly DDT 
resistant 91-R. This study revealed only two previously identified genes related to DDT-
resistance (NinaC and Cyp4g1), suggesting a new set of candidate genes for future study. One 
gene of particular interest was MDR49, an ATP-binding cassett transporter that contains a 
structural mutation. Identifying these genes suggest the potential for discovery of unknown 
DDT-mechanisms and provide additional support that DDT-resistance in Drosophila is 
polygenic. 
DDT has been previously shown to disrupt the function of the mitochondria, particularly 
affecting oxidative phosphorylation, components of the electron transport chain, and causing cell 
apoptosis. Chapter 3 explores the effects of high selective pressure for DDT resistance on the 
mitochondrial genome (mitogenome) as well as nuclear genes associated encoding mitochondrial 
proteins. Additionally, a set of genes of interest, identified through a literature search of studies 
examining mitochondrial responses to DDT exposure, was analyzed. This analysis identified 
eight genes that are differentially expressed in 91-R, six of which were over-expressed 
(Cyp12d1-d, Cyp12a4, cyt-c-d, COX5BL, COX7AL, CG17140) and two of which were under-
expressed (dif, Rel). Four of the identified genes are considered the result of gene duplications. 
Predicted functions of these genes (or in some cases, their parent genes) suggest 91-R may be up-
regulating existing pathways that regulate reactive oxygen species (ROS), which DDT is known 
to increase. This study sets the groundwork for further experiments examining the specific 
processes influenced by these differentially expressed genes, as well as provides an additional 
212 candidate genes, to gain insight into the effects of DDT on insect mitochondria. 
Chapter 4 characterizes the complete mitogenome sequence of C. tomentosicollis. C. 
tomentosicollis is of importance as it is a key pest of the staple food crop cowpea of sub-Saharan 
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Africa and damage by this insect can reduce yield by 80-100%. Additionally, I completed a 
comparative analysis of the C. tomentosicollis mitogenome to the published mitogenomes of six 
other species from the superfamily Coreoidea: Riptortus pedestris (Alydidae), Aeschyntelus 
notatus (Rhopalidae), Stictopleurus subviridis (Rhopalidae), Corizus tetraspilus (Rhopalidae), 
Dicranocephalus femoralis (Stenocephalidae) and Hydaropsis longirostris (Coreidae), the only 
other species from the family Coreidae. This chapter improves on the limited C. tomentosicollis 
molecular data available and provides the basis for future molecular work for this pest species. 
In conclusion, the results from Chapters 2 and 3 of this dissertation provide the necessary 
foundation for whole genome studies examining insects exposed to intense selective pressure by 
insecticides. Additionally, I identified novel candidate genes within Drosophila that require 
further analysis to discern their potential roles in conferring DDT-resistance. The completed C. 
tomentosicollis mitogenome presented in Chapter 4 provides a basis for future molecular studies, 
such as investigating polymorphisms across populations, to continue to fill in the gap in 
knowledge for this insect pest, such as population structure and movement patterns of this 
species in the West African agro-ecosystem. The ultimate aim will be the ability to improve pest 
management choices through an increased understanding of population dynamics and migration 
patterns for a pest of a crop that is an important food source across sub-Saharan Africa. 
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Extensive dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) use in the 1950s and 1960s to control 
insect vectors of disease during World War II and, later, to combat agricultural pests quickly 
resulted in DDT resistance across many insect species (Davies et al., 2007; Eskenazi et al., 
2009). Banned in many countries in the 1970s for environmental and health concerns, DDT use 
is currently permitted for vector control in certain countries, specifically in indoor residual 
spraying to combat vectors of disease such as malaria (van den Berg, 2009; Nannyonga et al., 
2013). Managing insecticide resistance, both in agricultural pests and disease vectors, is critical 
to overall pest control as resistance to insecticides used for agricultural applications can 
contribute to resistance in disease vectors (Lines, 1988; Diabate et al., 2002). An additional 
concern is that DDT resistance can confer cross-resistance to pyrethroids, the only insecticide 
currently approved to treat netting fabric for bed nets to control mosquitoes (Prasittisuk and 
Busvine, 1977; Scott and Matsumura, 1981; van den Berg et al., 2012). Examining the 
mechanisms of DDT resistance may have pest control applications across insect species, as well 
as identify responses to xenobiotics within the insect and provide tools to examine selection 
pressures across populations. 
Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) 
The function of DDT as a pesticide was not discovered until 1939 by Paul Müller (Hayes and 
Laws, 1991). Within approximately four years of use as a control agent (1946 in Egypt) for the 
house fly Musca domestica (Toppozada et al., 1967), the first reported case of DDT resistance in 
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an insect was documented (Madwar and Zahar, 1951). Since then, DDT resistance has been 
observed in over 262 different insect/arthropod species and across 14 arthropod orders, as 
documented in the Arthropod Pesticide Resistance Database (pesticideresistance.org). Resistance 
to DDT can confer cross-resistance to pyrethroids (Pittendrigh et al., 1997; Brengues et al., 2003; 
Davari et al., 2007; Michell et al., 2012), a significant concern as pyrethroid-treated bednets a 
key malaria prevention method (van den Berg et al., 2012). Public concern regarding the 
environmental and health impacts of insecticide use, particularly DDT, arose around the 1970s 
after the publication of Rachel Carson’s book “Silent Spring” (Carson, 1962), which had an 
emphasis on DDT (Epstein, 2014). The exact impact of DDT on human health is still under 
examination (Beard, 2006), though exposure to DDT (and breakdown product 
dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE)) may have impacts on breast cancer in women, 
decreased semen quality in men, and impaired neurodevelopment in children (Aneck-Hahn et al., 
2007; Eskenazi et al., 2009; Bratton et al., 2012) and concern exists regarding its 
bioaccumulation and biomagnification (Carson, 1962; Wang and Wang, 2005). Additionally, a 
number of studies have shown exposure to DDT affects multiple components of the 
mitochondria in a number of different organisms, including rats (Byczkowski et al., 1973; 
Byczkowski, 1976; Song et al., 2008; Mota et al., 2011; Shi et al., 2013), mice (Payne et al., 
1960; Chefurka et al., 1980), fish (Moffett and Yarbrough, 1972), and insects (Gregg et al., 1964; 
Khan and Cutkomp, 1982; Chefurka, 1983). 
 
Mitochondria 
Mitochondria are double-membrane organelles, located within the cells of eukaryotic 
organisms, that evolved from an α-proteobacteria originally engulfed by an eukaryotic cell (Gray 
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et al., 2001; Nunnari and Suomalainen, 2012; Zapico and Ubelaker, 2013). The main role of 
mitochondria is oxidative phosphorylation (the process of producing the energy molecule ATP) 
(Ryan and Hoogenraad, 2007; Bratic and Larsson, 2013), but it is also involved in overall 
cellular homeostasis (Zapico and Ubelaker, 2013), including cell apoptosis (cell death) (Green 
and Reed, 1998) and intracellular signaling (Ryan and Hoogenraad, 2007). Located in the 
mitochondria of the cells is the mitochondrial genome (hereafter referred to as mitogenome), 
which is a maternally inherited DNA sequence that contains a separate set of genes (typically 
including 13 mitochondrial protein-coding genes) from the organism’s nuclear genome (Boore, 
1999; Bratic and Larsson, 2013; Cameron, 2014). In addition to the mitogenome, there are 
approximately 1000-2000 mitochondrial proteins that are encoded in the nuclear genome and 
transported into the organelle (Ryan and Hoogenraad, 2007; Stojanovski et al., 2003).  
 The impacts of DDT (and its metabolites) on mitochondria has been examined in organisms 
primarily from the order Chordata [Sprague-Dawley and Wistar-Han rats (Byczkowski et al., 
1973; Byczkowski, 1976; Song et al., 2008; Mota et al., 2011; Shi et al., 2013), mice (Payne et 
al., 1960; Chefurka et al., 1980), mosquito fish of the species Gambusia affinis (Moffett and 
Yarbrough, 1972), and human cell lines (Jin et al., 2014; van Tonder el al., 2014)] with two 
insects from the Phylum Arthropoda, the American cockroach, Periplaneta americana (Khan 
and Cutkomp, 1982) and the house fly (Gregg et al., 1964; Chefurka, 1983). Studies examining 
the effects of DDT on the mitochondria have shown DDT to inhibit components of the electron 
transport chain (ETC) (Nishihara and Utsumi, 1985; Morena and Madeira, 1991; Chefurka, 
1983; Donato et al., 1997; Younis et al., 2002; Mota et al., 2011), disrupt oxidative 
phosphorylation (Byczkowski et al., 1973; Khan and Cutkomp, 1982; Moreno and Madeira, 
1991), and modify the polarization across the mitochondrial membrane (van Tonder et al., 2014). 
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Specific components of the ETC inhibited by DDT are the respiratory complex II succinate 
dehydrogenase (Moffett and Yarbrough, 1972; Nishihara and Utsumi, 1985), the respiratory 
complex III ubiquinone-cytochrome c oxidoreductase (Morena and Madeira, 1991), and ATP 
synthase (Nishihara and Utsumi, 1985; Morena and Madeira, 1991; Chefurka, 1983; Donato et 
al., 1997; Younis et al., 2002; Mota et al., 2011). Recent work also suggests that cell apoptosis 
can be induced by DDT, with DDT exposure causing cytochrome c upregulation, leading to 
mitochondrial dysfunction, which results in caspase activation and finally apoptosis (Song et al., 
2011; Shi et al., 2013). 
 
Drosophila melanogaster  
 The fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster (hereafter referred to as Drosophila) has been used for 
over a century as a model system and also used to study genetics, insecticide resistance, diseases, 
development, and physiology (Allen, 1975; Roberts, 2006; Schneider, 2000). Drosophila is an 
ideal organism for research due to its relatively short life span, small size, easy colony 
maintenance, and extensive use in genetic studies (Bier, 2005; Roberts, 2006; Rea et al., 2010). 
Additionally, Drosophila is in the order Diptera, along with many other vectors of human 
diseases such as mosquitoes [which transmit malaria (genus Anopheles), yellow fever (genus 
Aedes – Aedes aegypti), and Zika (genus Aedes)] (van den Berg, 2009; van den Hurk et al., 2012; 
Kindhauser et al., 2016) and sand flies [which transmit leishmaniasis (genera Phlebotomus and 
Lutzomyia)] (Killick-Kendrick, 1990; Moncaz et al., 2012). Since the completion of the 
Drosophila genome sequence in 2000 (Adams et al., 2000), it has been comprehensively 
annotated and regularly updated on the Flybase website (flybase.org) (Attrill et al., 2016; 
Gramates et al., 2017). Drosophila has a genome of approximately 180 Mb in size (Adams et al., 
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2000), with four pairs of chromosomes and 17,727 genes (13,929 protein-coding genes) 
(Flybase.org: Genome Release R6.14), and a mitogenome of 19,524 bps in size, and 37 genes 
(13 protein-coding genes) (NCBI Accession Number: NC_024511.2 – Direct Submission).  
 With the advent of next-generation sequencing (NGS) and its subsequent improvements, 
which lowered costs and increased accuracy of DNA sequencing, it became feasible to examine 
entire genomes and complete comparative analyses across different strains, populations, and 
species (Shendure & Ji, 2008). For example, the combination of the completed Drosophila 
genome and NGS technology made possible genome-wide association studies (Michell et al., 
2017), resequencing of Drosophila strains (Turner et al., 2011; Linheiro and Bergman, 2011), 
and RNA sequencing to examine transcripts and expression levels (Brenton et al., 2011; Li et al., 
2017). NGS also allows for examination of selective sweeps (Berry et al., 1991) [a concept first 
described as ‘genetic hitch-hiking’ by Maynard et al., 1974], which identifies alleles under 
selection pressures that are near or have reached fixation by isolating loci with lower nucleotide 
diversity (Barton, 2000; Nielsen et al., 2005; Stephan, 2016), on a larger scale than was 
previously possible. The first whole genome selective sweep analysis, to the author’s knowledge, 
of a Drosophila species examining pesticide resistance is presented in Chapter 1, examining 
DDT resistance in Drosophila (Steele et al., 2015). 
 Drosophila has been utilized to study DDT resistance since the early 1950s (Crow, 1954; 
King, 1954) and over time DDT resistance in Drosophila has been attributed to three different 
mechanisms: (i) target-site insensitivity, (ii) xenobiotic metabolism (including a range of 
cytochrome monooxygenase P450s, glutathione-S-transferases (GSTs), and esterases), and (iii) 
reduced cuticular penetration. Early studies suggested DDT resistance to be polygenic in nature 
(Crow, 1954; King, 1954; Dapkus and Merrell, 1977); however, later studies showed that the 
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DDT resistance phenotype is not uniform across strains (Daborn et al., 2002; Festucci-Buselli et 
al., 2005). Moderate- to high-levels, seen in fly strains Wisconsin and 91-R respectively, are 
generally designated as polygenic while some cases of low-level DDT-resistance, seen in 
Hikone-R fly strains, may be considered monogenic (Festucci- Buselli et al., 2005; Qiu et al., 
2012). Although DDT resistance was first attributed to multiple locations on chromosomes II and 
III (Crow, 1954; King and Sommee, 1958; Ogita, 1961a, 1961b; Dapkus and Merrell, 1977; 
Shepanski, Glover, and Kuhr, 1977; Dapkus, 1992), a later study isolated the single Rst(2)DDT 
locus, located on chromosome II, as conferring low-level resistance across a number of 
Drosophila strains (Daborn et al., 2001) with later studies identifying two genes within the 
Rst(2)DDT locus, Cyp6g1 (Daborn et al., 2002; Brandt et al., 2002) and Cyp12d1 (Brandt et al., 
2002; Le Goff et al., 2003) (both P450s), as over-expressed in multiple DDT resistant strains.  
 A recent toxicokinetic analysis demonstrated that the combination of reduced cuticular 
penetration, increased reductive dechlorination (detoxification), and direct excretion of 
unmetabolized DDT contributed to the highly DDT-resistant phenotype (Strycharz et al., 2013). 
Steele et al. (2014) revealed further support for polygenic DDT-resistance in high-level 
phenotypes with a genome-wide sequencing approach comparing 91-R and 91-C (DDT-
susceptible) fly strains that resulted in more new alleles (defined as structural changes within 
open reading frames) going to fixation. One set of commonly used fly lines in many of these 
DDT-resistance studies is the DDT-susceptible 91-C and the DDT-resistant 91-R fly lines, which 
originated from a wild population in Minnesota in 1952, with the 91-R line exposed to increasing 
concentrations of DDT over 60 years to select for a DDT-resistant phenotype while the 91-C line 
had no DDT exposure (Merrell, 1959, 1965; Merrell and Underhill, 1956).  It is important to note 
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that 91-C is more resistant to DDT than other susceptible fly strains; however, it is considered a 
susceptible couneterpart for comparisons with 91-R (Festucci-Buselli et al., 2005). 
 Another important characteristic of the Drosophila genome is that an estimated 75% of the 
Drosophila genes are predicted to be homologs to human genes related to disease (Bier, 2005; 
Pandey & Nichols, 2011), making it a useful and cost-effective tool for studying human disease. 
For example, defective mitochondria correspond to human mitochondrial disorders (particularly 
due to defective components of oxidative phosphorylation--Foriel et al., 2015), cancers, 
metabolic diseases, and neurodegenerative diseases (such as Alzheimer’s, Parkison’s, and 
Huntington’s disease) (Schon and Manfredi, 2003; Zapico and Ubelaker, 2013; Coppotelli and 
Ross, 2016).  Drosphila serves as a key tool to study the mitochondria, due to highly conserved 
oxidative phosphorylation genes between Drosophila and humans (Rea et al., 2010; Coppotelli 
and Ross, 2016) as well as to develop potential therapies, as effective treatments are still 
nonexistent (Nunnari and Suomalainen, 2012; Foriel et al., 2015). In addition to disease research 
implications and insecticide resistance studies, genomic and bioinformatics techniques applied to 
a model organism, such as Drosophila, can then be applied to other organisms that may not have 
a complete genome or much molecular data currently available (Jiang et al., 2013; Oppenheim et 
al., 2015). This can be critical for gaining information for insect vectors of human diseases or 
insect pests of crops that are staple food sources. 
 
Cowpea and the cowpea pest Clavigralla tomentosicollis 
 Once such staple food source in West Africa is the grain legume cowpea, Vigna unguiculata 
(L.) Walp (also known as the blackeye pea, southern pea, crowder pea, lubia, niebe, coupe, or 
Frijole) (Jackai, 1986; Devi et al., 2015), which is a key source of non-animal dietary protein and 
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has significant economic importance (Adati et al., 2008; Okonya and Maass, 2014; Singh and 
Singh, 2015). Across Africa cowpea grain and leaves serve as a major source of protein for 200 
million people (Cork et al., 2009; Dzemo et al., 2010), containing approximately 23-25% protein 
(Devi et al., 2015). In addition to protein, cowpea provides other essential nutrients such as 
calcium, iron, thiamine and riboflavin (Dzemo et al., 2010). Cowpea is a food source for both 
humans (as green seeds, green pods, leaves, and dried grain) and animals (as haulm) (Jackai, 
1986; Adati et al., 2008; Singh and Singh, 2014). There are many insect pests that damage 
cowpea: the legume pod borer (Maruca vitrata Fabricius), the cowpea aphid (Aphis craccivora 
Koch), the flower thrips (Megalurothrips sjostedti Trybom), the cowpea weevil (Callosobruchus 
maculatus Fabricius), which is a pest of cowpeas  in storage, and a complex of pod-sucking 
insects, including the brown pod-sucking bug Clavigralla tomentosicollis Stäl (Coreidae), 
Clavigralla shadabi Dolling (Coreidae), Anoplocnemis curvipes Fabricius (Coreidae), Aspavia 
armigera Fabricius (Pentatomidae), Nezara viridula Linnaeus (Pentatomidae), Mirperus jaculus 
Thunberg (Aldidae) and Riptortus dentipes Fabricius (Alydidae) (Dreyer and Baumgartner, 
1994; Koona et al., 2004; Soyelu et al., 2007). There are a number of studies focusing on control 
methods for some of the insect pests of cowpea (Oparaeke, 2006a, 2006b; Tamò et al., 2013) 
and, in recent years, the group Scientific Animations Without Borders (SAWBO) (Bello-Bravo 
et al., 2011) produced animations illustrating some of these control techniques (specifically M. 
vitrata and C. maculatus) and translated them into local languages so they can be viewed on cell 
phones by the low-literate learners who need this critical information (sawbo-
animations.org/home). 
 One of the main insect pests that damage cowpea is the hemipteran brown pod-sucking bug 
C. tomentosicollis (Singh and Singh, 2015). Both nymph and adult stages feed on cowpea pods, 
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which can result in a loss of approximately 80-100% of the overall crop (Singh and Allen, 1980; 
Koona et al., 2002; Dzemo et al., 2010). Pod-sucking bugs pierce cowpea pods and seeds with 
stylets to feed, which results in shriveled seeds, with varying degrees of damage depending on 
the age of seed at time of feeding, and premature drying (Jackai et al., 2001; Soyelu et al., 2007; 
Dzemo et al., 2010). Previously examined control methods include testing the insecticidal 
properties of extracts from different plants locally available to farmers (Oparaeke 2006a, 2006b; 
Ba et al., 2009), examining resistance mechanisms of cowpea to C. tomentosicollis (Olatunde et 
al., 2007; Dabire-Binso et al., 2010), and identifying specific morphology of cowpea plants (i.e., 
trichome presence/absence and peduncle length) impacting C. tomentosicollis damage (Koona et 
al., 2004; Koona and Jackai, 2004). C. tomentosicollis is known to migrate only into cowpea 
fields when the crop is podding (Koona et al., 2002), and, thus, a thorough understanding of 
insect population movements across countries during the rainy and dry seasons could lead to 
novel pest control methods and/or a better understanding of when to treat crops. 
 There exist a handful of publications that focus on pest control of C. tomentosicollis (Koona 
and Jackai, 2004; Oparaeke, 2006a, 2006b; Olatunde et al., 2007; Dabire-Binso et al., 2010) or 
on rearing C. tomentosicollis in a laboratory setting (Jackai, 1989). The current published 
literature on the molecular biology of C. tomentosicollis, however, contains a single manuscript 
focused on genomic analysis, which identified genes of interest for pest control and a database of 
potential molecular genetic markers for four pests of cowpea (Agunbiade et al., 2013). Previous 
molecular studies on M. vitrata, an important pest of cowpea, have identified putative single 
nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) genetic markers (Margam et al., 2011b), determined a nearly 
completed mitogenome (Margam et al., 2011c), examined the mitochondrial cytochrome c 
oxidase subunit 1 gene (cox1 or COI) to determine phylogenetic relationships of different global 
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populations (Margam et al., 2011a), and looked at genetic differences of M. vitrata spatially 
(Agunbiade et al., 2012) and M. vitrata on cowpea versus wild host plants (Agunbiade et al., 
2014). These prior M. vitrata molecular studies, in combination with the well-annotated 
Drosophila mitogenome and published mitogenomes of other related mitogenomes, will be 
highly useful for characterizing the C. tomentosicollis mitogenome as they provide a tool for 




 Insect mitogenomes are circular DNA molecules containing 13 protein-coding genes (PCGs), 
22 transfer RNAs (tRNAs), two ribosomal RNA genes, and an A-T rich region shown to be 
origin of replication and transcription (Clary & Wolstenholme, 1987; Wolstenholme, 1992; 
Boore, 1999). Insect mitogenomes ranges in size from approximately 14 to 20 kb (Boore, 1999; 
Cameron, 2014). The 13 PCGs include the cytochrome B gene (cytb), two ATPase genes (atp6; 
atp8), three cytochrome c oxidase genes (cox1; cox2; cox3), and seven NADH dehydrogenase 
genes (nad1; nad2; nad3; nad4; nad4L; nad5; nad6) (Wolstenholme, 1992). As mitogenomes 
undergo minimal recombination, they can serve as a unique genetic tool for defining 
evolutionary relationships between different species (Boore and Brown, 1998; Curole and 
Kocher, 1999; Wang et al., 2015; Du et al., 2016) as well as examining species at a population 
level (Margam et al., 2011a). Currently, out of the 146 complete hemipteran mitogenomes 
published on NCBI, there is only one from the family Coreidae (Hydaropsis longirostris) 




Dissertation objectives and hypotheses 
 This study had three main objectives, utilizing the model organism Drosophila and the 
cowpea pest C. tomentosicollis. The first objective was to examine the DDT-susceptible 91-C 
and the highly DDT-resistant 91-R fly lines for genome-wide selective sweeps. The second 
objective was to identify mitochondrial differences, both in nuclear genes associated with the 
mitochondria and genes specific to the mitochondrial genome, across the DDT-susceptible 91-C 
and the highly DDT-resistant 91-R fly lines. Lastly, the third objective was to take techniques 
utilized with a model organism and apply them to C. tomentosicollis, a pest of cowpea in West 
Africa that has extremely limited molecular data currently available. 
 
Hypotheses/Chapter Descriptions: 
 Chapter 2 Hypothesis: In the two Drosophila lines under different selective pressures, there 
will be selective sweeps containing genes known to play a role in DDT resistance (i.e., 
cytochrome P450s, glutathione-S-transferases, and esterases) in the highly DDT-resistant (91-R) 
fly line as compared to the DDT-susceptible (91-C). 
 
 Chapter 3 Hypothesis: There will be more differences, either structurally or in expression 
levels, in the mitochondrial genes or those nuclear genes related to the mitochondrion in the 
highly DDT-resistant (91-R) Drosophila fly lines than in the DDT-susceptible (91-C). 
 
 Chapter 4 Descriptive Study: To determine and characterize the complete mitochondrial 
genome (mitogenome) sequence of the pod-sucking bug C.  tomentosicollis Stäl (Hemiptera: 
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 Within the context of pesticide resistance, this project aimed to lay the foundation for 
detailed studies on the molecular changes that occur in pest species in response to insecticide 
selection pressure. Within the context of C. tomentosicollis, future work can be performed to 
investigate polymorphisms across populations with the intent to understand the population 
structure of this pest species, with the hope that it might inform pest management decisions in 
the future. 
 The research of Chapter 4, focused on an insect pest of cowpea, is also part of a larger project 
in the Pittendrigh laboratory focused on IPM-omics, which is defined as utilizing genomic 
technologies to gain insights into the biology of insect pests, ways in which to control them using 
integrated pest management (IPM) strategies, and, ultimately, work to get this knowledge into 
the hands of the farmers and individuals who need it. Thus, in addition to the future studies 
investigating polymorphisms mentioned here earlier and outlined in Chapter 4, a long-term ideal 
goal would be to use molecular markers to understand the population structure and movement 
patterns of C. tomentosicollis in the dry and wet seasons in West Africa and on cowpeas versus 
wild alternative hosts. Such studies may help to determine where pest control stragies might be 
most effective in minimizing the pest populations. For example, if the insects migrate from an 
endemic zone in the dry season into cowpea cropping systems in the wet season, those endemic 
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Selective Sweep Analysis in the Genomes of the 91-R and 91-C Drosophila melanogaster 






 Adaptation of insect phenotypes for survival after exposure to xenobiotics can result from 
selection at multiple loci with additive genetic effects.  To my knowledge, no selective sweep 
analysis has been performed to identify such loci in highly dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane 
(DDT) resistant insects.  Here I compared a highly DDT resistant phenotype in the Drosophila 
melanogaster (Drosophila) 91-R strain to the DDT susceptible 91-C strain, both of common 
origin.  Whole genome re-sequencing data from pools of individuals was generated separately 
for 91-R and 91-C, and mapped to the reference Drosophila genome assembly (v. 5.72).  
Thirteen major and three minor effect chromosome intervals with reduced nucleotide diversity 
(π) were identified only in the 91-R population.  Estimates of Tajima's D (D) showed 
corresponding evidence of directional selection in these same genome regions of 91-R, however, 
no similar reductions in π or D estimates were detected in 91-C.  An overabundance of non-
synonymous proteins coding to synonymous changes were identified in putative open reading 
frames associated with 91-R.  Except for NinaC and Cyp4g1, none of the identified genes were 
the ‘usual suspects’ previously observed to be associated with DDT resistance.  Additionally, up-
regulated ATP-binding cassette transporters have been previously associated with DDT  
_____________________________ 
1 
This chapter has been published in PLoS ONE: Steele LD, Coates B, Valero MC, Sun W, Seong KM, Muir WM, 
Clark JM, and Pittendrigh BR. (2015) Selective sweep analysis in the genomes of the 91-R and 91-C Drosophila 
melanogaster strains reveals few of the ‘usual suspects’ in dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) resistance. PLoS 
ONE. 10(3): e0123066. The article is a CC-BY open access article and can be accessed at journals.plos.org/plosone/ 
and DOI: 10.1371/journal.pone.0123066. I acknowledge the contributions of the co-authors to this publication.  
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resistance; however, here I identified a structurally altered MDR49 candidate resistance gene.  
The remaining fourteen genes have not previously been shown to be associated with DDT 
resistance.  These results suggest hitherto unknown mechanisms of DDT resistance, most of 
which have been overlooked in previous transcriptional studies, with some genes having 
orthologs in mammals. 
 




 Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) has gone from being a worldwide panacea of insect 
control and probably the most famous pesticide in modern history, to be a critical flashpoint of 
the modern environmental movement and becoming the most infamous pesticide of recent times.  
DDT was first used to control pest insect populations beginning in the 1940s, but instances of 
field resistance were observed among many species of insects, including Drosophila 
melanogaster (Drosophila) (Busvine, 1957).  Subsequent deleterious side effects were observed 
in non-target mammalian and avian species, and were linked to the environmental persistence of 
this insecticide or its metabolites (Greenberg, 1963; Jaga and Dharmani, 2003; Conis, 2010; 
Perry et al., 2011), ultimately leading to DDT being banned in most countries.  However, DDT 
remains in industrial production due to its continued use for the control of mosquitoes that vector 
malaria; a niche where DDT is very effective (Feachem and Sabot, 2007). 
DDT disrupts nervous system function in arthropods by affecting nerve cell plasma 
membrane permeability and causing paralysis (Barnola et al., 1971).  Contrary to expectations, 
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when selection pressures for DDT resistance were eliminated following bans on DDT use in 
many nations, the frequencies of resistance phenotypes remained high in many endemic pest 
insect populations.  Persistence has been attributed to random genetic drift of alleles that have no 
fitness costs compared to susceptible counterparts (McCart et al., 2005).  Additionally, DDT 
resistance mechanisms can confer cross-resistance to pyrethroid (Prasittisuk and Busvine, 1977; 
Scott and Matsumura, 1981) and neonicotinoid insecticides (Daborn et al., 2001), and may be a 
factor that contributes to maintenance of resistance alleles in the absence of a direct DDT 
selection (Catania et al., 2004). 
 The genetic basis of DDT resistance traits in the mosquito Anopheles gambiae involves the 
additive effects of two quantitative trait loci (QTL) (Ranson et al., 2000).  Similarly, two QTL 
with major effects were mapped to the para sodium channel and the CCEunk7 esterase genes in 
Aedes aegypti, along with minor QTL that implicated the role of 20 other detoxification enzymes 
(Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2008).  Additionally, a significant amount of research on DDT 
resistance in Drosophila has focused on metabolic resistance (Feyereisen, 1999; Daborn et al., 
2001; Catania et al., 2004; Pedra et al., 2004; Feyereisen, 2005). 
DDT resistance in Drosophila is not a uniform phenotype, with varying levels of resistance 
observed across different Drosophila strains, and resistance can roughly be categorized into  
low-, medium- and high-level resistance (Festucci-Buselli et al., 2005).  Initial work on DDT by 
Crow (1954) demonstrated the polygenic nature of DDT resistance, however, subsequent 
research singled out one low-level DDT resistant phenotype involving the Rst(2)DDT locus on 
chromosome two (Dapkus, 1992).  The chromosome region of Rst(2)DDT contains two 
cytochrome monooxygenease (P450) genes, Cyp6g1 and Cyp12d1, that are over expressed in at 
least some DDT resistant strains (Brandt et al., 2002; Festucci-Buselli et al., 2005).   
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Transcription of Cyp6g1 in DDT resistant Drosophila was up-regulated by an upstream insertion 
of the Accord transposon (Schlenke and Begun, 2004), and all subsequently described field 
resistant strains similarly show an over expression of Cyp6g1 due to this Accord insertion 
(Catania et al., 2004).   
 In contrast, DDT resistance among laboratory strains involves over expression of multiple 
P450 genes in addition to Cyp6g1 and Cyp12d1 (Bergé et al., 1998; Le Goff et al., 2003). 
Specifically, the laboratory selected strain 91-R
 
showed significant increases in expression of 
multiple cytochrome P450s and dozens of other genes.  Furthermore, over expression of Cyp6g1 
in transgenic Drosophila with a susceptible genetic background failed to reconstitute high levels 
of DDT resistance (Daborn et al., 2002) and reinforced the hypothesis that DDT resistance may 
be a multilocus trait in this species (Pedra et al., 2004; Pedra et al., 2005).  Indeed, a recent 
toxicokinetic analysis of 91-R revealed that oxidative P450s likely causes little direct metabolic 
resistance, but reduced cuticular penetration, increased reductive dechlorination, and enhanced 
excretion have been shown to play dominant roles (Strycharz et al., 2013). 
 With the advent of next generation sequencing (NGS) technologies, full-genome re-
sequencing has become logistically feasible, and allows for ultra-fine resolution to map the 
genome location of mutations (Linheiro and Bergman, 2012).  It is also a tool for genome-wide 
association studies (GWAS), population genomic (Sackton et al., 2009) and phylogenomic 
studies (Yang et al., 2011).  GWAS using NGS-based re-sequencing approaches has been 
effectively applied to estimate genome variation within and between populations, and has 
identified genome regions that are associated with the expression of various traits (Tian et al., 
2011; Branca et al., 2012; Bastide et al., 2013). GWAS in Drosophila are feasible due to a high-
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quality genome sequence assembly, gene models and tools for genome-wide molecular analyses 
(Adams et al., 2000; Perry et al., 2011; Langley et al., 2012).  
 The laboratory selected DDT resistant and control strains 91-R
 
and 91-C, respectively, 
represent lines that have a common origin, have been kept side-by-side in the laboratory, yet 
while 91-C received no DDT selection, 91-R received intense DDT selection pressure for over 
50 years.  Using these resource populations, whole genome re-sequencing data were generated 
from pools of individuals from the Drosophila strains 91-R
 
and 91-C, and applied to detect 
chromosome regions putatively affected by prolonged DDT selection.  To the authors’ 
knowledge, analysis across the entire insect genome to identify regions influenced by selective 
sweeps in highly DDT resistant insects has not been previously performed, although there has 
been a study focused on insecticide resistant blow flies (Lucilia cuprina) examining selective 
sweeps around an individual gene (Rose et al., 2011) and some additional studies looking at 
signatures of selection around transposable elements (Schlenke and Begun, 2004; Wilding et al., 
2012).  I tested the hypothesis that the expected usual gene suspects for DDT resistance would be 
detected, as opposed to the alternative that resistance is polygenic with many other genes 
impacting resistance.  Elucidating these genetic and biochemical mechanisms associated with 
pesticide resistance evolution might lead to improved pest management strategies.  Equally 
important, such information has the potential to further our understanding of how DDT impacts 







MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Genome re-sequencing and data filtering  
 Dr. Ranjan Ganguly of the University of Tennessee-Knoxville provided the DDT resistant 
and susceptible Drosophila strains, respectively 91-R and 91-C (Merrell and Underhill, 1956). 
For detailed description of fly line maintenance, re-sequencing, and data filtering, please see 
Steele et al. (2014). 
 
Detection of selective sweeps in 91-R by mapping Pool-seq data 
Estimates of nucleotide diversity 
 A pooled sequencing approach (Pool-seq) was used to compare the nucleotide variance at all 
positions across the Drosophila strains 91-C and 91-R genomes, with the goal of identifying 
putative regions of reduced nucleotide diversity in 91-R that putatively correspond to regions 
affected by directional selection (selective sweeps) (Sham et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2010).  To 
accomplish this, quality score trimmed reads from 91-R and 91-C libraries were aligned 
separately to the Drosophila genome assembly release 5.7 (file dmel-all-chromosomee-r5.7.fasta 
downloaded from Flybase.org) using Bowtie2 with parameters -l 100 -n 0.01 -o 2 -e 12 -d 12 
(Langmead and Salzberg, 2012).  Bowtie2 output in SAM format was converted to a sorted 
BAM file and synchronized with the SamTools mpileup command (Li et al., 2009).  The BAM 
files have been deposited at NCBI with accession number of SRP052046.  Nucleotide diversity 
(π) estimates were calculated across the alignments for 91-C and 91-R data in 500-kb sliding 
windows with a step size of 100 kb using the Perl script Variance-sliding.pl from the 
PoPoolation Package (Kofler et al., 2011) with a minimum coverage = 2, maximum coverage = 
75, and minimum quality = 25.  The maximum coverage was restricted to 2-times the mean read 
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depth to reduce the incidence of SNP detection within repetitive DNAs.  Windows where 
genome regions lacked any SNPs were reported as "na", and were counted as missing data such 
that gaps were present in the resulting plots.  Regions of the genome with evidence of putative 
selective sweeps were identified using an arbitrary cutoff of a ≥ 100-fold reduction of π within a 
window compared to the mean π across the same chromosome.  Mapping data to the Y 
chromosome, mitochondrial genome and chromosome four were excluded from analyses.  
  
Estimates of Tajima's D 
 Tajima's D (D) estimates were independently obtained for alignments of 91-R and 91-C reads 
using the script Variance-sliding.pl from the PoPoolation Package (Kofler et al., 2011) using 
parameters identical to those used to estimate π, except a uniform coverage of 30 was used to 
account for heterogeneous expectations of D since the measure is dependent upon the number of 
chromosomes (coverage depth).  The D estimates provided by PoPoolation do not take into 
account the potential of multiple sampling, thus a negative bias is likely among resulting output 
but was expected to be equally represented across the genome such that general inferences of the 
effects of directional and balancing selection in genome regions could be made (Nolte et al., 
2011).  Resulting estimates of D for 91-R and 91-C were plotted along the lengths of each 
chromosome arm.  Gene-by-gene estimates of D were also made using the script Variance-at-
position.pl (measure = D), with the file Drosophila_melanogaster_BDGP5.72.gtf used to define 






Identification and annotation of candidate genes in selective sweeps 
 Genes in genome intervals with reduced estimates of  and D were considered candidate 
DDT resistance genes, but the pools were narrowed using an N/S cutoff > 1.0.  Specifically, 
nucleotide diversity at synonymous (S) and nonsynonymous codon positions (N) was estimated 
for all genes in 91-C and 91-R alignment data using the Perl script syn-nonsyn-at-position.pl 
(measure = pi), where gene coding positions were defined in the file 
Drosophila_melanogaster_BDGP5.72.gtf (http://www.ensembl.org/info/data/ftp/index.html).  
SNPs predicted with a minimum count of 4, minimum coverage of 8, and a maximum coverage 
of 75 for both 91-C and 91-R datasets.  Gene coding regions that lacked synonymous and/or non-
synonymous mutations were excluded from subsequent calculations of N/S, and the ratio was 
used to predict genes with an excess of non-synonymous site mutation (N/S > 1.0).   
 Instances in each putative selective sweep where alleles had become fixed in strain 91-R but 
remained variable in the 91-C genome were identified manually.  Functional gene annotation 
data were retrieved for candidate genes from FlyBase (http://flybase.org/) using a keyword 
search gene symbol.  Derived protein coding sequences were constructed using predicted non-
synonymous mutation predictions made from 91-R and 91-C SNP data, and used as a query 
against the NCBI nr protein database using the blastp algorithm (hit cutoff set for E-values ≤ 10
-
20
).  Conserved functional protein domains were identified by searches against the Conserved 
Domain Database (CDD) (Marchler-Bauer, 2011), and used to annotate the derived proteins 
from candidate DDT resistance genes from 91-R.  These variable amino acids positions in 91-R 




Genome re-sequencing and data filtering  
 Read mapping with the Bowtie2 resulted in alignment of ≥ 98.5% of all 91-R and 91-C 
trimmed reads to the Drosophila reference genome release 5.7 resulted mean coverage depths of 
63.6- and 62.0-X, respectively (Supplemental Table A.1). The resulting mapping files were 
submitted to NCBI with an accession number SRP052046. 
 
Detection of selective sweeps in 91-R by mapping Pool-seq data 
 Mean nucleotide diversity () and Tajima's D (D) estimates were made among major 
chromosome arms for mapped read data from strains 91-R and 91-C (Table 2.1). Both estimates 
were generally higher for 91-R compared to 91-C and were also ~10-fold lower on the X 
chromosome compared to autosomes (Table 2.1).  The variation within sliding window estimates 
for  and D were also greater for 91-R compared to 91-C.  Use of an arbitrary cutoff of a ≥ 100-
fold reduction of π in a given 500-kb window compared to the mean π across the same 
chromosome resulted in the identification of 13 genome intervals in the 91-R genome (Figure 
2.1A).  Strong evidence for directional selection was not found on chromosomes X or 3L.  
Reduced nucleotide diversity was used as a proxy for the identification of genome regions, 
which potentially show the effects of a selective sweep, where the size of these 13 genome 
regions ranged from 0.1 to 0.9-Mbp (Table 2.2).  A second tier cutoff of a ≥ 90- but < 100-fold 
reduction of π in a given 500-kb window was used to identify putative genome regions affected 
to a lesser degree following chronic DDT exposure in 91-R, and resulted in the identification of 
three additional genome intervals showing “minor” selective sweeps (Figure 2.1A).  By 
comparison to estimates obtained across the genome of 91-C, the effects of random genetic drift, 
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as opposed to directional selection, could possibly be accounted for on the 91-R genome.  
Decreases in the estimates of D along chromosome arms were also interpreted as being derived 
from the effects of directional selection in those corresponding genome regions.  The calculated 
values of D along 500-kb windows of genomic sequence from 91-R indicated the effects of 
negative section were detected in 2L and 3R, and that these genome regions corresponded to 
those also predicted to show significant reductions in π described above.  Similar to the estimates 
of π described above, there were no intervals on chromosomes X or 3L that showed significant 
reductions in estimates of D in the 91-R or 91-C genome.  In contrast, the estimates of D did 
appear to mirror those of π along 2L, 2R and 3R in 91-R but not 91-C (Figure 2.1B). 
 
Identification and annotation of candidate genes in selective sweeps 
 The location of 67,835 91-R and 58,376 91-C single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were 
mapped to all gene-coding regions on chromosomes 2L, 2R and 3R (Supplemental Tables A.2, 
A.3, A.4).  Mapping was not conducted on chromosomes X or 3L due to lack of selective sweeps 
detected on those chromosome regions.  The genes in each nucleotide interval identified within 
selective sweeps from the 91-R genome were interrogated for further evidence of directional 
selection using excess of nucleotide mutations that cause amino acid changes.  Specifically, the 
ratios of the rate non-synonymous to synonymous mutation (KA/KS) were calculated for gene in 
each selective sweep, and those with a KA/KS > 1 were considered candidates genes with 
evidence of DDT selection (Supplemental Table A.5).  Functional and mutant annotations for 
each gene were retrieved from Flybase.org using gene symbol in a keyword search and 
distribution of tissues in which transcripts for each gene have been previously identified were 
found in Flybase.org.  Derived protein sequences were obtained for all genes putatively involved 
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in DDT resistance in 91-R (Supplemental Table A.6), and when possible the functional domains 
were mapped with respect to the site of amino acid changes (Supplemental Table A.7).   
 
DISCUSSION 
 In the current study I used a whole genome approach to detect nucleotide signatures of 
directional selection in the 91-R population that resulted following chronic DDT exposure.  
Specifically, the effects of DDT selection on localized regions of the 91-R genome were 
measured by reductions in nucleotide diversity and corresponding estimates of directional 
selection using Tajima's D.  The implication of individual genes in DDT resistance was obscured 
using this approach since genetic hitchhiking of flanking genes and genome regions occurs 
during selection due to limits on recombination to reduce the size of haplotype blocks (Kojima 
and Schaffer, 1967; Smith and Haigh, 1974).  Thus, selective sweeps in 91-R have resulted in the 
near fixation of nucleotide sequence of the causal genetic factor(s) that are directly involved in 
the genes giving rise to this DDT resistant phenotype, as well as genes in proximity.  It is 
important to note that some gene(s) located within some of the selective sweeps may appear 
associated with the resistant phenotype in 91-R, but may have been carried to fixation due to 
physical genetic linkage to gene(s) with major effect due to genetic hitchhiking.   
 Overall, genes within the 13 major  (Figure 2.1; Supplemental Table A.6) and three minor 
effect regions (Figure 2.1; Supplemental Table A.6) identified in 91-R by selective sweeps do not 
correspond to the genes that have been previously associated with DDT resistance using gene 
expression analyses or identified in pesticide resistant Drosophila populations. The only 
exception is gene NinaC, which has predicted kinase activity related to sensory 
transduction/vision, and is over-expressed in DDT resistant strains (Pedra et al., 2005). Similarly, 
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four of the genes located in genome regions of 91-R affected by selective sweeps, Dscam1, Dtr, 
RtGEF, and CG6453, have previously been implicated in synaptic development and/or function 
(Parnas et al., 2001; Gengs et al., 2002; Sawaya et al., 2008; Mummery-Widmer et al., 2009). 
Additionally, the candidate genes of 91-R affected by selective sweeps may also be involved in 
regulation of cellular growth (CG6453) (Mummery-Widmer et al., 2009), as well as genes that 
are involved in cellular communication and signal transduction cascades (Supplemental Table 
A.4).   Although implication of these mutant alleles in DDT resistance can be rationalized, 
additional functional studies are required to deduce individual roles as well as the effects of the 
non-synonymous changes in 91-R on subsequent protein function and resulting phenotype. 
Additionally, the nucleotide diversity (pi; ) and D in the sliding window figure indicated that 
the control (91-C) strain showed no evidence for reduced variation or coding sequences (CDS) 
selection, in that sliding windows are fairly uniform across the chromosome - with exception of 
certain regions likely representing those near centromeres. 
 The genes CG17568, ref(2)P, CG8677, and CG31612 located in selective sweeps five, seven 
and eight, respectively, contain Zn-finger DNA binding motifs, which could suggest the resultant 
proteins have potential roles as transcription factors. Since trans-regulatory control of 
transcription by soluble transcription factors often occurs at cis-promoter or enhancer elements 
by way of Zn-finger mediated protein-DNA interactions, mutations in transcription factors that 
affect DNA-protein or protein-protein interactions at the promoter or with enhancer elements can 
cause changes in expression at physically unlinked genes. Therefore, genes in an interconnected 
gene regulatory pathway may show a coordinated response to transcription factor mutations. It is 
conceivable (but speculative) that the mutant transcription factor alleles in 91-R might be 
involved in the gene regulatory networks which lead to up-regulation of the transcripts in 91-R 
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described by Pedra et al. (2004), a hypothesis that remains to be tested. In a broader context, the 
basal cause of apparent incongruent results obtained from gene expression and genetic 
mapping/phylogenomic studies may be rooted in the effect that genes in QTL intervals/selective 
sweeps have upon gene networks. This hypothesis might also suggest that system approaches 
may yield greater insight into the genetic and genomic basis of insecticide resistance traits. 
 In the three genome regions showing less major effects of selection at a ≥ 90-fold reduction 
in nucleotide diversity cutoff, (A, B and C in Figure 2.1; Supplemental Table A.2), the candidate 
genes were associated with the nervous system and only one was a P450, Cyp4g1.  The Cyp4g1 
protein is known to be associated with hydrocarbon production, converting long-chained 
aldehydes to long-chained hydrocarbons in oenocytes in the epidermis of Drosophila, that are 
then in turn transported to the waxy layer of the epicuticle (Qiu et al., 2012).  Additionally, 
Strycharz et al. (2013) recently demonstrated that 91-R had higher quantities of cuticular 
hydrocarbons, visible changes in the cuticle (via electron microscopy), and that reduced 
penetration is an important component of DDT resistance in 91-R.  Although work by Waters et 
al. (1992) suggested no difference in expression levels of Cyp4g1 between 91-C and 91-R, it is 
not currently known if differential expression of the Cyp4g1 protein might be localized near the 
cuticle of the insect or if structural changes in Cyp4g1 may play some role in resistance. 
 Although ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters have previously been associated with 
DDT resistance in Drosophila, the selective sweeps analysis has shed new light on an additional 
candidate DDT resistance gene known as MDR49.  Strycharz et al. (2013) previously compared 
the transcription levels of the ATP-binding cassette transporters MDR49, MDR50 and MDR65 
and MRP1 in 91-R versus Canton-S strains.  Interestingly, MDR50, MDR65 and MRP1 were 
over-expressed in 91-R whereas MDR49 was not.  RNAi knockdown of MDR50, MDR65 and 
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MRP1 in DDT resistant flies results in increased sensitivity to DDT, however, knockdown of 
MDR49 had no effect (Strycharz et al., 2010).  Such aforementioned experimental approaches 
would only detect the putative role of differential transcription in DDT resistance and not 
structural changes in the protein that may lead to DDT resistance.  Thus, the amino changes that 
I observed in MDR49 that may play a role in DDT resistance, if any, remain to be determined. 
 The other genes co-occurring with selective sweeps included: Dscam1, NinaC, CG6453, 
CG17568, Ref(2)P, RtGEF, CG12050, CG8677, Dtr, CG31612, Sut1, CG1041, and CG31495.  
Several of these aforementioned genes located within the identified selective sweeps contain 
known or suspected orthologs in other animals, including mammals, which could be useful in 
further investigation to better understand their potential links to DDT resistance. For example, 
some of these genes show plausible linkages to phenotypic resistance to DDT, however, based 
on their roles in mammals in biological processes known to be impacted by DDT exposure. For 
example, Dscam1 is associated with psychomotor retardation, and DDT (or more specifically the 
DDE byproduct) has been linked with retarded psychomotor development in humans exposed in 
the first trimester (Ribas-Fitó et al., 2006; Torres-Sánchez et al., 2007). NinaC is a retinal 
specific gene that codes for two photoreceptor cell specific proteins in Drosophila (Montell and 
Rubin, 1988; Porter et al., 1992), and mutations in NinaC were shown to cause light- and age-
dependent retinal degeneration in Drosophila (Porter et al., 1992). In human studies, Kamel et al. 
(2000) found a dose-response relationship between exposure to organochlorides, such as DDT, 
and the risk of retinal degeneration. Male sterility in Drosophila results when Ref(2)P gene 
expression is absent in the testes, which suggested that the Ref(2)P gene expression is required 
for successful reproduction (Dezelee et al., 1989). Although a somewhat controversial topic in 
the literature, there have been studies indicating that environmental pollutants (such as DDT) 
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have links to male infertility (Rhouma et al., 2001; Pant et al., 2007) in both humans (Pant et al., 
2007) and rats (Rhouma et al., 2001). The role these genes may play in high level DDT 
resistance remains to be determined.  Additionally, it remains to be determined if some of these 
evolutionarily conserved, between insects and mammals, candidate genes may also provide 
insights into the impact of DDT exposure in mammalian systems, as has been done previously 
using Drosophila and human diseases (Blow et al., 2005; Gonzalez, 2013; Jeibmann and Paulus, 
2009; Rea et al., 2010; Bier, 2005). 
 Interestingly, I did not observe many of the genes typically associated with pesticide 
resistance (Crow, 1954; King, 1954; Hällström, 1985; Hällström and Blanck, 1985; Dapkus and 
Merrell, 1977; Shepanski et al., 1977; Brun et al., 1996; Maitra et al., 1996; Pittendrigh et al., 
1997; Hemingway et al., 2002; Amichot et al., 2004; Kuruganti et al., 2007; Labbé et al., 2007).  
Many initial publications reported that moderate to high level DDT resistance is thought to be 
polygenic with multiple genome regions contributing to this phenotype (Crow, 1954; King, 
1954; Dapkus and Merrell, 1977). Previous researchers have identified loci on the second 
chromosome involved in DDT resistance (Shepanski et al., 1977; Dapkus 1992), whereas 
chromosomes X and three are thought to have some slight impact on the DDT resistance 
phenotype Dapkus and Merrell, 1977; Shepanski et al., 1977).  The uniform reduction in 
estimates of  across the X-chromosome of 91-C and 91-R, were not surprising due to the 
effective 3/4 population size of the X-chromosome as compared to autosomes (Wright, 1931), 
which affects the rate at which chromosomal loci may become fixed by random genetic drift or 
influenced by selection (Charlesworth, 2012).  The affects of random fixation by random genetic 
drift on the X-chromosome may also have been exacerbated by the relatively small number of 
individuals in 91-C and 91-R laboratory populations (Crow and Morton, 1955).  An increasing 
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amount of research has focused on the single Rst(2)DDT locus (Dapkus, 1992; Waters et al., 
1992; Delpuech et al., 1993; Brun et al., 1996; Maitra et al., 1996), whereby over-transcription of 
the cytochrome P450 Cyp6g1 located within the Rst(2)DDT region was suggested to be both 
necessary and sufficient for DDT resistance (Daborn et al., 2002).  Daborn et al. (2002) 
essentially proposed that resistance to DDT was monogenic, at least in Drosophila strains with 
low-level DDT resistance. The Rst(2)DDT locus maps to the second chromosome between the 
genes cinnabar (cn; location 2R:3,670,302-3,672,711) and vestigial (vg; 2R:8,772,137-
8,786,890) (Daborn et al., 2001; Brandt et al., 2002; Hällström and Blanck, 1985; Hällström, 
1985).  Although our current dataset is not from a low-level resistant strain, this genome interval 
in 91-R where Cyp6g1 exists is located between, and not within, the 91-R selective sweeps 
labeled 9 and 10 (Figure 2.1).  Interestingly Cyp6g1 is over-expressed in the 91-R strain (Pedra et 
al., 2004; Brandt et al., 2002; ffrench-Constant, 2013).  Thus, our analysis suggests that 
Rst(2)DDT is not a major factor, or potentially even involved, in the DDT resistance phenotype 
in 91-R, and agrees with prior results which showed that DDT resistance could be maintained in 
Drosophila strains that did not show high Cyp6g1 transcript levels derived from at the 
Rst(2)DDT locus (Kuruganti et al., 2007).  The current results are also in agreement with the 
conclusion by Strycharz et al. (2013) that metabolic resistance, particularly P450-based 
resistance, plays a negligible role in the overall DDT resistance phenotype in 91-R.  In addition 
to Cyp6g1, expression of Cyp12d1 was implicated in being differentially expressed in DDT-
resistant fly strains (Festucci-Buselli et al., 2005) as were non-synonymous coding sequence 
mutations Cyp6a2 (Amichot et al., 2004) and para (Pittendrigh et al., 1997).  However, none of 
these genes occurred in any of the selective sweeps identified in our current experiments. 
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 DDT resistance, however, is not a single phenotype, but varies among strains from low- (e.g., 
Hikone-R), to moderate- (e.g., Wisconsin), to high-levels (e.g., 91-R) (Festucci-Buselli et al., 
2005).  Based on microarray analysis, moderate- to high-level resistant phenotypes appeared to 
result from the effect of multiple differentially-regulated genes. Specifically, using microarray 
data, Pedra et al. (2004) observed that numerous genes were over-transcribed in the 91-R strain 
including cytochrome P450s, glutahione S transferases, and a set of additional genes.  
Comparative analysis of microarray data from the Wisconsin and 91-R strains showed that 
multiple genes were differentially expressed, and that these genes were more numerous in the 
more highly resistant strain than the moderately resistant strain (Pedra et al., 2004; Qui et al., 
2013). A proteomic analysis also revealed that proteins associated with energy metabolism were 
differentially expressed in two DDT resistant as compared with a susceptible strain (Pedra et al., 
2005). These combined observations suggest that at least moderate- to high-level DDT resistance 
may involve complex molecular interactions, and this might be consistent with a resistant 
phenotype that results from the effects of multiple genes. These results also suggest that several 
different genetic mechanisms may result in DDT resistant phenotypes, and that increasing levels 
of DDT resistance may be additive with an increasing number of genes involved, a hypothesis 
that remains to be tested. However, these results do not rule out the fact that low-level DDT 
resistant strains, taken directly from the field, may have fewer, i.e., monogenic, molecular 
mechanisms of resistance such as overly transcribed Cyp6g1 (ffrench-Constant, 2013). 
 Certainly, the current data and analysis could be of potential importance to those insecticides 
where DDT resistance has been shown to confer cross-resistance to other types of insecticides, 
such as imidacloprid in Drosophila and pyrethroids in A. aegypti (Daborn et al., 2001; Brengues, 
2003). Of greater practical importance, however, this general GWAS approach could be applied 
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to other insect species currently being controlled by other pesticides, in order to understand the 
evolution of resistance in “real time” (i.e., follow field populations through generations of 
selection). A number of other insect genomes have been sequenced since the Drosophila genome 
was published in 2000 and has allowed for the study of insecticide resistance at the molecular 
level for a variety of species, such as in Anopheles gambiae (Adams et al., 2000; Holt et al., 
2002). Although the 91-C and 91-R fly lines provide a unique system where selection has 
occurred for over half a century, there exist multiple Aedes aegypti laboratory strains, including 
strains selected for insecticide resistance to permethrin, where similar studies could be performed 
to identify structural mutations across the genome (Deus et al., 2012).  
 The discoveries of novel resistance mechanisms from such studies could help lead to new 
target genes and the development of novel control methods for these resistant species (Weill et 
al., 2003; Stevenson et al., 2012). This work also highlights that selection with DDT may result 
in the selection for novel mutations, potentially with some or many of these being associated 
with or directly involved in DDT resistance. Additional studies are required to validate the role 
of genes in each predicted selective sweep in DDT resistance by verifying the functional 
consequence of amino acid changes on protein structures and potential impact on the 91-R 
resistant phenotype. Of greatest importance, this study highlights the need for selective sweep 
analyses in pesticide resistant insect populations in order to identify potential candidate 
resistance traits.  Further molecular examination of individual genes and a more detailed analysis 
of the specific effects of the structural changes within the insects are crucial to better 
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FIGURES AND TABLES 
Figure 2.1.  Estimates of (A) nucleotide diversity (pi; ) and (B) Tajima's D (D) across the 
chromosome arms of Drosophila melanogaster from the DDT resistant 91-R strain (black line) 
and DDT susceptible 91-C strain (grey line).  Metrics obtained from 500-kb sliding windows 
with a step size of 100-kb.  The genes identified to be associated with each of the major selection 
sweeps are as follows: (1) CG42329, (2) CG15394, (3) NinaC, (4) CG6453, (5) CG17568 and 
Ref(2)P, (6) RtGEF, (7) CG12050, CG8677, and Dtr, (8) CG31612,  (9) Dscam1, (10) Sut1, (11) 
MDR49, (12) CG1041 and (13) CG31495. The genes identified to be associated with each of the 
minor selection sweeps are as follows: (A) Cyp4g1; (B) AlstR, Mnt and Fd3F; and (C) Kon. 
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Table 2.1.  Mean nucleotide diversity (pi; ) and Tajima's D (D) among chromosome arms for DDT resistant 91-R and susceptible 
91-C Drosophila melanogaster strains. 
Mean  Mean D 
Chromosome 91-R 91-C 91-R 91-C 
X 0.0000287±0.0000173 0.0002626±0.000074 -0.5516±0.1172 -0.8784±0.1217 
2L 0.0013216±0.001567 0. 0002698±0.000136 -1.1013±0.2103 -0.3383±0.4770 
2R 0.0003640±0.001051 0.0002663±0.0000540 -0.5812±0.4047 -1.0866±0.1121 
3L 0.0049182±0.001512 0.0003234 ±0.0002795  0.4785±0.0375 -1.0183±0.4060 
3R 0.0037892±0.002277 0.0002899±0.0002664  0.4339±0.1668 -1.0558±0.3084 
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Table 2.2.  Thirteen genomic intervals in Drosophila melanogaster strain 91-R (ID 1 to 13) with nucleotide diversity estimated 
reduced ≥ 100-fold compared to respective chromosome means, and indicate putative genome regions under directional selection for 
survival when exposed to DDT. Each interval (ID number) is represented by ≥ 1 100-kb sliding window that spans a putative selective 
sweep identified from estimates of nucleotide diversity (pi; π) (Figure 2.1). Due to either the size of the interval > 1 sliding window 
region was identified in selective sweeps for all but intervals (IDs) 2, 3, and 10. 
ID Chr Start Stop       91-R  ID Chr Start Stop       91-R  
1 2L 850,000 950,000 0.00000795 7 2L 21,050,000 21,150,000 0.00000622 
1 2L 950,000 1,050,000 0.00000583 7 2L 21,150,000 21,250,000 0.00000841 
1 2L 1,050,000 1,150,000 0.00000479 7 2L 21,250,000 21,350,000 0.00000265 
1 2L 1,150,000 1,250,000 0.00000483 8 2L 21,750,000 21,850,000 0.00000172 
1 2L 1,250,000 1,350,000 0.00000460 8 2L 21,850,000 21,950,000 0.00000148 
1 2L 1,350,000 1,450,000 0.00000446 8 2L 21,950,000 22,050,000 0.00000602 
2 2L 2,650,000 2,750,000 0.00000995 9 2R 2,750,000 2,850,000 0.00000150 
3 2L 7,350,000 7,450,000 0.00001100 9 2R 2,850,000 2,950,000 0.00000001 
4 2L 17,150,000 17,250,000 0.00000788 9 2R 2,950,000 3,050,000 0.00000001 
4 2L 17,250,000 17,350,000 0.00001210 9 2R 3,050,000 3,150,000 0.00000001 
4 2L 17,350,000 17,450,000 0.00000843 9 2R 3,150,000 3,250,000 0.00000001 
4 2L 17,450,000 17,550,000 0.00000823 10 2R 3,950,000 4,050,000 0.00000001 
4 2L 17,550,000 17,650,000 0.00001138 11 2R 8,850,000 8,950,000 0.00000001 
4 2L 17,650,000 17,750,000 0.00000750 11 2R 8,950,000 9,050,000 0.00000001 
4 2L 17,750,000 17,850,000 0.00000328 12 3R 1,850,000 1,950,000 0.00074201 
4 2L 17,850,000 17,950,000 0.00000563 12 3R 1,950,000 2,050,000 0.00045369 
5 2L 19,250,000 19,350,000 0.00000650 12 3R 2,050,000 2,150,000 0.00008574 
5 2L 19,350,000 19,450,000 0.00000918 12 3R 2,150,000 2,250,000 0.00043772 
5 2L 19,450,000 19,550,000 0.00000947 12 3R 2,250,000 2,350,000 0.00096688 
6 2L 20,350,000 20,450,000 0.00000441 13 3R 9,550,000 9,650,000 0.00078830 
6 2L 20,450,000 20,550,000 0.00000653 13 3R 9,650,000 9,750,000 0.00017920 
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CHAPTER 3 
Mitogenome and Nuclear Genes Associated with the Mitochondria in the DDT-Susceptible 
(91-C) and the Highly DDT-Resistant (91-R) Drosophila melanogaster Lines 
ABSTRACT 
The organochloride pesticide dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) and its metabolites can 
increase reactive oxidative species (ROS), cause mitochondrial dysfunction, and induce cellular 
apoptosis. This study utilized the highly DDT-resistant 91-R and DDT-susceptible 91-C 
Drosophila melanogaster fly lines to identify mitochondrial differences that may identify novel 
DDT response mechanisms. Genome re-sequencing of the 91-R and 91-C mitochondrial 
genomes (mitogenomes) found no structural differences between the fly lines, but RNA-seq 
analysis identified 220 candidate genes possibly differentially expressed across the two strains. 
RT-qPCR identified six genes as over-expressed in 91-R (Cyp12d1-d, Cyp12a4 cyt-c-d, 
COX5BL, COX7AL, CG17140) and two under-expressed (dif, Rel). Of those genes, four are 
considered duplications and, while the parent gene functions are well studied, little is known 
regarding their function apart from apparent centralization in the male reproductive tract. The 
predicted functions of the differentially expressed genes, or known functions of closely related 
genes, suggests that 91-R utilizes existing ROS regulation pathways of the mitochondria to 
combat increased ROS levels from exposure to DDT. This study presents, to my knowledge, the 
first example of mitochondrial responses to intense DDT selection and identified management of 
ROS production by DDT to potentially play a role in DDT resistance in 91-R. Future 
examination of the mechanisms regulating over- and under-expression of these mitochondrial 
proteins, as well as continuing to examine the remaining RNA-seq candidate genes will provide 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mitochondria contain a circular DNA genome (mitogenome) separate from the nuclear 
genome (Lang et al., 1999; Berg and Kurland, 2000). Mitogenomes characteristically are circular 
molecules containing 13 protein-coding genes (atp6, atp8, cox1, cox2, cox3, cob, nad1, nad2, 
nad3, nad4, nad5, nad6, nad4L), 22 transfer RNA (tRNA) genes, and two ribosomal RNA genes, 
small subunit rRNA (rrnS) and large subunit rRNA (rrnL). Additionally, over 1442 nuclear 
genes are associated with the mitochondria (Lotz et al., 2014; D’Elia et al., 2006; Smith and 
Robinson, 2016). Multiple pharmaceuticals and environmental pollutants have been shown to act 
as mitochondrial toxicants (for example, through the disruption of the ETC or by altering 
mitochondrial pathways) (Meyer et al., 2013). 
One environmental pollutant known to impact the functioning of the mitochondria is DDT.  
The effects of DDT (and its metabolites) on the mitochondria have been previously studied in 
Sprague-Dawley and Wistar-Han rats (specifically liver and testis mitochondria) (Byczkowski et 
al., 1973; Byczkowski, 1976; Song et al., 2008; Mota et al., 2011; Song et al., 2011; Shi et al., 
2013), mice (liver mitochondria) (Payne et al., 1960; Chefurka et al., 1980), mosquitofish 
(Gambusia affinis) (liver and brain mitochondria) (Moffett and Yarbrough, 1972), cockroaches 
(Periplaneta americana) (Khan and Cutkomp, 1982), house flies (Gregg et al., 1964; Chefurka, 
1983), and human cell lines (specifically HL-7702 and Hep5G cell cultures) (Jin et al., 2014; van 
Tonder et al., 2014). A number of early studies confirmed DDT involvement in the disruption of 
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mitochondrial functions, with many focusing on its influence of ATPase, yet results were 
somewhat contradictory (Payne et al., 1960; Gregg et al., 1964; Byczkowski et al., 1973; 
Byczkowski, 1976; Khan and Cutkomp, 1982; Chefurka, 1983). Subsequent work has shown that 
DDT inhibits multiple components of the electron transport chain including succinate 
dehydrogenase (the respiratory complex II) (Moffett and Yarbrough, 1972; Nishihara and 
Utsumi, 1985), ubiquinone-cytochrome c oxidoreductase (the respiratory complex III) (Morena 
and Madeira, 1991), and ATP synthase (Nishihara and Utsumi, 1985; Morena and Madeira, 
1991; Chefurka, 1983; Donato et al., 1997; Younis et al., 2002; Mota et al., 2011).  
Multiple studies identified DDT, its metabolites, or both, as disrupting oxidative 
phosphorylation (Gregg et al., 1964; Byczkowski et al., 1973; Khan and Cutkomp, 1982; Moreno 
and Madeira, 1991), which is a primary function of mitochondria and produces ATP (Lipmann, 
1941; Brown, 1992). Additionally, exposure to DDT resulted in mitochondrial hyperpolarization 
(increased H+ concentration in the mitochondrial intermembrane space), which led van Tonder 
et al. (2014) to suggest the voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC) as another potential 
candidate possibly causing the hyperpolarization. Song et al. (2011) and Shi et al. (2013) also 
indicated that DDT could induce cell apoptosis stimulation, leading to cytochrome c 
upregulation that could cause mitochondrial dysfunction, and in turn caspase activation, 
ultimately leading to apoptosis. 
To my knowledge, how insects, under intense DDT selection, respond in terms of their 
mitogenome and nuclear genes associated with mitochondria has not been documented.  Two 
unique Drosophila melanogaster (hereafter referred to as Drosophila) fly lines, the DDT-
susceptible 91-C and highly DDT-resistant 91-R, provide here a unique model system to 
investigate DDT resistance and to address the aforementioned question of differences of these 
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lines, regarding their mitogenome and nuclear genes associated with the mitochondria, using 
structural and functional genomic tools. Originating from the same wild population, DDT-
susceptible 91-C and highly DDT-resistant 91-R fly lines were developed by continuously 
selecting for DDT resistance in the 91-R line while raising the 91-C line in the absence of DDT 
(Merrell and Underhill, 1956; Merrell, 1959; 1965). The recent whole genome resequencing of 
91-C and 91-R (Steele et al., 2014; Steele et al., 2015) and whole transcriptome RNA sequencing 
(RNA-seq) (Seong et al., 2016) allowed me to compare the mitogenomes and nuclear genes 
related to the mitochondrial between a fly strain heavily selected by DDT and second fly line of 
common origin that has not been selected. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fly rearing conditions and collection 
 Drosophila strains 91-C (DDT-susceptible) and 91-R (DDT-resistant) were provided by Dr. 
Ranjan Ganguly of the University of Tennessee-Knoxville (Merrell and Underhill, 1956) and 
have been reared in the Pittendrigh laboratory for over a decade. Strains were maintained at 
~25°C at 8:16 L:D and reared on Jazz-Mix Drosophila Food brown diet (Fischer Scientific) in 
plastic bottles. 
 
Genome re-sequencing, Mitogenome Read Mapping, and Comparison 
 Please refer to Steele et al., (2014) for a detailed description of DNA extraction, re-
sequencing, paired-end library creation, and data filtering details. CLC Genomics Workbench 
8.5 software was utilized to import Fastq formatted files as paired reads with a minimum 
distance of 200 bps and a maximum distance of 430 bps. Paired reads were then trimmed using 
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Illumina adapters (provided by the W.M. Keck Center for Comparative and Functional 
Genomics at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign) (Adapters: 
AGATCGGAAGAGCACACGTCTGAACTCCAGTCAC; 
AGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT) with a limit of 0.01 for removal of 
low quality sequence and a max 2 nucleotides allowed for removal of ambiguous nucleotides. 
The Drosophila mitochondrion genome (version 6.06) was accessed through flybase.org. 
Trimmed reads for both the 91-C and 91-R were mapped individually to the mitochondrion 
genome with a mismatch cost 2, length fraction 0.5, and similarity fraction 0.8. Consensus 
sequences were exported for both 91-C and 91-R and aligned to the Drosophila mitochondrion 
sequence using Clustal Omega (Sievers et al., 2011).  
RNA Extraction and cDNA synthesis for RNA-seq and qRT-PCR 
 For the first RNA extraction (for RNA-seq), flies were anesthetized using carbon dioxide and 
15 males and 15 females were selected from each strain, 91-C and 91-R, with three biological 
replicates for each strain. Flies were transferred directly from the CO2 pad to tubes for 
homogenization. RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen), with the Optional On-
Column DNase Digestion step. RNA samples were sent to the W.M. Keck Center (University of 
Illinois Urbana-Champaign), RNA-seq libraries prepared using Illumina’s ‘TruSeq Stranded 
RNA-seq Sample Prep kit’, and sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2500. Sequence data were 
generated as six Fastq files. 
 The prepared RNA extraction samples were also used for qRT-PCR for the nuclear genes of 
interest and the mitogenome genes. Two types of First-Strand cDNA synthesis were completed 
using SuperScript® III First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen), one with 
Oligo(dT)20 (for nuclear genes) and one with Random Hexamers (for mitogenome genes). Three 
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biological replicates (3 RNA extraction samples per strain) for each cDNA synthesis were 
completed.  
 
RNA-seq analysis to identify candidate genes 
 Processing and analysis of the sequencing data was performed on CLC Workbench. The six 
Fastq files (three biological replicates for 91-C, three biological replicates for 91-R) were 
imported into CLC Workbench 8.5 and raw reads were trimmed using the CLC default 
parameters (with a limit of 0.01 for removal of low quality sequence, a max 2 nucleotides 
allowed for removal of ambiguous nucleotides, as a minimum length of 40 bps) and two adapters 
provided by the W.M. Kech Center removed (Adapters: AGATCGGAAGAGCAC; 
AGATCGGAAGAGCGT). RNA-seq analysis was utilized to identify candidate genes from 1) a 
compiled list of all the genes of interest and then from three lists with genes separated out based 
on type: 2) nuclear genes associated with the mitochondria, 3) a list of genes identified in 
previous DDT-mitochondria literature, and 4) a list of the mitochondria genes. Four Fastq files, 
each containing the genes for each of the four lists, were downloaded as batch downloads from 
Flybase.org and imported into CLC Genomics Workbench.  
 RNA-seq analysis was performed separately (one reference sequence per transcript) for the 
six individual biological replicates. A 2-group unpaired comparison experiment was set up using 
the six RNA-seq analysis results and the data were then transformed (with a constant for 2.0 
added and then again to a log 2 scale] and normalized via quantile normalization. Quality control 
(box plots) was completed for the original expression values, the transformed expression values, 
and the normalized expression values (Supplemental Figures E.1, E.2, E.3, and E.4). Empirical 
Analysis of DGE (EDGE) statistical analysis, with a total count filter cutoff of 5.0 and 
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Bonferroni corrected p-values, was run on the transformed and normalized expression values. 
The entire RNA-seq analysis step was completed identically for all four previously described 
gene lists. 
 
Relative quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) analysis validation of 
select candidate genes 
 Of the genes identified via RNA-seq analysis, 26 nuclear genes (18 mitochondrion-related 
genes; 8 DDT literature genes) and 9 mitogenome genes were analyzed using qRT-PCR. 
Additionally, the rp49 gene was initially utilized as a reference gene to normalize all cDNA 
samples. RT-qPCR was run on a StepOne plus real-time PCR machine (Applied Biosystems, 
Carlsbad, CA) The Run Method was as follows: Holding Stage-Step 1 95°C 30 sec, Cycling 
Stage-Step 1 95°C 15 sec, Step 2 ‘Primer Temp’ 1 min, Melt Curve-Step 1 95°C 15 Sec, Step 2 
60°C 1 min. Cycling Stage-Step 2 temperature settings for a specific primer are given in 
Supplemental Table E.1. Primers were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies 
(Coralville, IA) and primers utilized are provided in Supplemental Table E.1. StepOne v2.0 
Software was used to calculate the average threshold cycle (Cт) for each cDNA sample. Target 
genes delta Cт values were adjusted by the rp49 Cт and two-sample equal variance t-tests were 
done using Microsoft Excel. Fold difference was calculated from the average ΔΔCT values. 
 
Cyp12a4 and Bari1 transposable element read mapping 
 Cyp12a4 (FBgn0038681) and Bari1 (FBti001940) transposable element sequences were 
downloaded from Flybase.org and imported into CLC Genomics Workbench (v. 9.5.3). 91-R and 
91-C genomic DNA trimmed reads were mapped against the Cyp12a4 CDS as well as the 
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extended gene region and Bari1. Consensus sequences were extracted and sequence alignments 




91-C and 91-R mitogenomes – mapping results (coverage) and observed bp changes 
 91-C and 91-R Illumina read data sets were each individually mapped to the Drosophila 
mitogenome and yielded 1,165,938 mapped reads (average length of 86.61 bps) and 1,053,516 
(average length of 86.76 bps), respectively. Consensus sequences for each fly line were then 
exported and compared. Alignment of the 91-R and 91-C consensus sequences to the D. 
melanogaster mitogenome (r6.06 Flybase.org) yielded a total of 5 bp differences between 91-R 
and 91-C, excluding the A+T-rich region. Of those, only three were located within coding 
regions of the mitogenome (one in cox1; one in nad5; and one in the 16S ribosomal RNA, 
although none yielded any amino acid (structural) changes (Figure 3.1). A two bp deletion in 91-
R was located in the non-coding region upstream of tRNA-Ala (Figure 3.1). There was some 
suspected variation in the A+T-rich region across the two strains but further sequencing would 
be required to verify changes in this region. 
 
RNA-seq analysis identified candidate genes for RT-qPCR 
 A set of three paired biological replicates (each pair had one RNA sample from 91-C and one 
from 91-R) was utilized to develop RNA-seq libraries. RNA-seq analysis was performed using 
two separate methods: 1) an individual list analysis and 2) a combined analysis. The individual 
analysis included three different lists: a list of nuclear genes encoding mitochondrial proteins [as 
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identified by Lotz et al., 2014; MitoMiner (D’Elia et al., 2006), and MitoDrome (Smith and 
Robinson, 2016)], a list of the protein-coding genes (PCGs) and two ribosomal RNAs of the 
mitogenome, and a list of 33 genes determined by examining literature dealing with 
mitochondrial responses to DDT. The combined analysis included a single gene list with all of 
the genes from the previously described six lists. After EDGE Test FDR p-value correction, 
RNA-seq analysis of the combined gene list yielded 175 candidate genes, with 105 genes over-
expressed in 91-R and 70 genes under-expressed in 91-R (Figure 3.2; Table 3.1; Supplemental 
Table E.2). Of those 175 candidate genes, 170 were nuclear genes encoding mitochondrial 
proteins (five of which were also on the ETC list), while only four genes were from the DDT 
response list and one was from the mitochondrial PCGs list. After EDGE Test FDR p-value 
correction, RNA-seq analysis of the individual gene lists yielded 197 candidate genes (102 over-
expressed and 95 under-expressed in 91-R) for the nuclear genes only, nine candidate gene (four 
over-expressed and five under-expressed in 91-R) of the mitogenome genes, and eight candidate 
genes (four over-expressed and four under-expressed in 91-R) DDT literature genes (Figure 3.2; 
Table 3.1; Supplemental Tables E.3, E.4, and E.5). 
 Examination of all four lists of genes identified a total of 220 candidate genes identified via 
RNA-seq analysis as potentially differentially expressed. There were 32 genes from the nuclear 
genes list only, eight genes from the mitogenome list only, and four genes from the DDT 
literature list-only that were not identified in the compiled genes list analysis. Three of the DDT 
literature list-only genes identified were subsequently verified as over-expressed (CG17140) or 





RT-qPCR analysis and gene ontology of select candidate genes 
 From the RNA-seq analysis, 35 genes (26 nuclear genes; 9 mitogenome genes) were selected 
to verify differential transcription using qRT-PCR. Of the candidate genes, two genes (SdhAl and 
ATPase6) were not successfully amplified while the remaining 33 genes were successfully 
amplified. A total of six genes, Cyp12d1-d, COX5BL, Cyp12a4, cyt-c-d, COX7AL, and 
CG17140, had significantly (p<0.05) increased transcription levels in 91-R (Table 3.2). 
Additionally, two genes, Rel and dif, had significantly (p<0.05) decreased transcription levels in 
91-R (Table 3.2). Four of these genes were from the DDT literature candidate gene list. 
Examination of the cytological positions of these genes revealed one on chromosome 2R 
(Cyp12d1-d), four on chrosomome 2L (COX5BL, cyt-c-d, CG17140, dif), three on chromosome 
3R (Cyp12a4, COX7AL, Rel) (Table 3.2). A gene ontology analysis (Gene Ontology Consortium, 
geneontology.org) of the molecular functions revealed three genes (Cyp12d1-d, Cyp12a4, cyt-c-
d) to be heme-binding, two genes (COX5BL, COX7AL) to have cytochrome-c oxidase activity, 
and two genes (Rel, dif) to have transcriptional activator activity, while one gene (CG17140) was 
thought to have channel activity using Flybase.org gene ontology records (Table 3.3). 
 
Cyp12a4 and Bari1 transposable element read mapping 
 Mapping of the Illumina genome DNA for 91-R and 91-C separately to the extended gene 
region of Cyp12a4 verified the presence of the Bari1 transposable element in both Drosophila 
strains. Examination of the overlapping region of Cyp12a4 and Bari1 revealed a 12-bps section 




DDT has been implicated across a number of organisms to damage the mitochondria. This 
study utilized a DDT-resistant (91-R) and DDT-susceptible (91-C) fly strain to determine 
specific genes related to the mitochondria affected by years of intense DDT selection. Sequence 
analysis of the 91-C and 91-R mitogenomes revealed no amino acid changes in the PCGs (Figure 
3.1), which follows with previous studies examining DDT and mitochondrial responses that 
primarily found gene expression differences or inhibition of components of the ETC resulting 
from DDT exposure (Byczkowski et al., 1973; Byczkowski, 1976; Song et al., 2008; Jin et al., 
2014). My findings demonstrate an impact of DDT on genes known to be associated with the 
mitochondria, specifically on differential expression of nuclear genes that encode 
mitochondrion-associated proteins and structures identified in prior DDT mitochondrial studies.  
 
Comparison of RNA-seq analysis methodology and the numbers candidate genes identified 
An initial RNA-seq analysis using a gene list containing all candidate genes of interest (1513 
genes in total) resulted in 175 genes (Supplemental Table E.1), with one mitogenome gene and 
four DDT literature genes. RNA-seq analysis was additionally run while treating the nuclear 
genome, the mitochondrial genome, and the DDT literature candidate genes as three separate 
lists to try to parse out more potential candidate genes for further verification with RT-qPCR 
(Figure 3.2; Supplemental Tables E.3, E.4, and E.5). Treating the different gene lists as 
essentially separate ‘genomes’ resulted in some overlap in the candidate genes, but three genes 
found to be differentially expressed in 91-R (CG17140, Rel, dif) would have been missed entirely 
had only a single, compiled gene list been analyzed using RNA-seq. Additionally, 44 genes were 
identified in the RNA-seq analysis of the three separate lists as potentially differentially 
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expressed that were not observed in the results from the compiled gene list, indicating this 
method may help reveal genes of interest that compiled gene lists might miss. However, with this 
methodology, further verification is required to determine accuracy in gene over- or under-
expression. RNA-seq provided a significant list of candidate genes potentially related to DDT 
resistance and the mitochondria for further study; however, additional confirmation of 
differential gene expression through RT-qPCR was crucial to begin understanding the roles of 
these genes in DDT resistance. Then, a subset of 34 of the 220 total candidate genes identified 
via the RNA-seq analysis (25 from the nuclear genome and nine from the mitogenome) was 
tested for differential expression using RT-qPCR. 
 
Genes over-expressed in 91-R (as compared to 91-C) determined via RT-qPCR  
Of the eight genes differentially expressed, four were from the list of nuclear genes 
associated with the mitochondria (Cyp12d1-d, COX5BL, Cyp12a4, COX7ALI) while four were 
from the DDT literature search gene list (cyt-c-d, CG17140, Rel, dif) (Table 3.2). The cytological 
positions were distributed across the second and third chromosomes (Table 3.2). Multiple 
previous studies examining Drosophila attributed DDT resistance to multiple positions across 
these two chromosomes (Shepanski et al., 1977; Dapkus and Merrell, 1977; Dapkus, 1992). Prior 
DDT resistance literature also identified a region on the second chromosome between cinnabar 
(cn) and vestigial (vg), known as Rst(2)DDT, that is implicated in DDT resistance in some 
Drosophila strains (Hällström, 1985; Hällström and Blanck, 1985; Daborn et al., 2001; Brandt et 
al., 2002). Of the genes differentially expressed in 91-R, only one, Cyp12d1-d, is positioned 




Mitochondria and DDT – sources of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
 Mitochondria are a source of ROS via electron leakage that can occur in the ETC 
(Velayutham et al., 2011). Oxidative stress occurs if ROS production is higher than a cell’s 
antioxidant capability and can lead to DNA damage, cell growth inhibition, or apoptosis (Kannan 
and Jain, 2000). DDT (along with its metabolites, DDE and DDD) has also been implicated in 
ROS production, accompanied by apoptosis, in human blood mononuclear cells (Pérez-
Maldonado et al., 2005). Exposure to DDT has additionally been shown to induce lipid 
peroxidation (Barros et al., 1994) and DNA single strand breaks (Hassoun et al., 1993), both 
indicators of oxidative stress. 
 
Mitochondrial cytochrome P450s - Cyp12d1-d and Cyp12a4 
Cytochrome P450s within insects fall within four clades, the CYP2, CYP3, CYP4, and the 
mitochondrial clade, each containing a number of P450 families and genes that varies across 
species (Feyereisen, 2006). Within the genus Drosophila, the gene Cyp12d1 is a mitochondrial 
cytochrome P450 that across some species contains two nearly identical paralogs, Cyp12d1-d 
and Cyp12d1-p, including the Drosophila melanogaster sequenced reference genome 
(McDonnell et al., 2012). Cyp12d1-d, identified in this study as over-expressed in the laboratory-
selected 91-R has previously been found to be differentially expressed with exposure to a range 
of xenobiotics, including DDT (Pedra et al., 2004; Festucci-Buselli et al., 2005). DDT can induce 
Cyp12d1 in the DDT-resistant fly lines Wisconsin and Hikone-R, both field- selected strains and 
the laboratory-selected 91-R strain (Festucci-Buselli et al., 2005).  
The highly conserved Cyp12d1-d and Cyp12d1-p are 99.4% identical in amino acid sequence 
and unable to amplify individually (McDonnell et al., 2012). McDonnell et al. (2012) found both 
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the 91-C and 91-R strains contain a single copy of the Cyp12d1 gene andtaking this information 
into account, it was concluded that the Cyp12d1-p gene was misidentified as the Cyp12d1-d 
gene. This was confirmed via mapping the RNA-seq reads to both the Cyp12d1-d and Cyp12d1-
p genes from the Drosophila reference (data not shown). McDonnell et al. (2012) found the 91-R 
Cyp12d1-p gene contained a mutation that would render the protein nonfunctional, which was 
not present in the 91-C gene sequence. Given that the Cyp12d1-p gene is over-expressed in 91-R 
while producing a truncated, presumably non-functional, protein upon translation, whereas 
(presumably) functional versions of Cyp12d1 respond to a variety of xenobiotics in other fly 
strains (Le Goff et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2006; Willoughby et al., 2006; Jensen et al., 2006; 
Willoughby et al., 2007; Li et al., 2008), the fact that it remains over-expressed in 91-R is 
notable. McDonnell et al. (2012) proposed that the non-functioning Cyp12d1-p could aid in 
lowering oxidative reactions in the mitochondria, a typical byproduct of P450 activity. 
This study identified a second mitochondrial P450, Cyp12a4, as over-expressed in 91-R 
(Table 3.2). Over-expression of Cyp12a4 was previously documented in Drosophila as a 
mechanism of resistance to lufenuron, an insect growth regulator that disrupts chitin synthesis 
and is typically used as a control method for the cat flea, Ctenocephalides felis (Bogwitz et al., 
2005). To my knowledge, Cyp12a4 has not been shown previously as differentially expressed in 
a DDT-resistant strain and would be a key target gene for further examination as to its potential 
role in the response to DDT selection. 
Marsano et al. (2005) examined a fixed Bari1 transposable element (TE) situated at the 3’ 
end of Cyp12a4 that, when present, the transcript is approximately tenfold higher as compared to 
flies without the Bari1 insert. Additionally, the Bari1 insert results in a Cyp12a4 transcript that is 
264 bp shorter than without the insert. Analysis of the 91-R and 91-C genomic sequence revealed 
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that both contained the Bari1 insert at the 91F position (Figure 3.3), as is observed in the 
Drosophila reference (FlyBase ID: FBti0019400). Marsano et al. (2005) theorized that the Bari1 
insert was potentially related to DDT resistance, but DDT bioassays indicated no significant 
difference in resistance or susceptibility to DDT. Although unlikely to play a role in the over-
expression of Cyp12a4 observed in this study, the fact that this TE impacts the abundance of 
Cyp12a4 makes the relationship between Cyp12a4 and TE appropriate for further examination. 
 
Cytochrome c (cyt c) [mobile electron carrier] 
The cytochrome c protein transfers electrons between two complexes of the ETC (Limbach 
and Wu, 1985; Srinivasan and Avadhani, 2012). In addition to cellular respiration, cyt c has been 
implicated in caspase activation, apoptosis, and antioxidant and peroxidase activity in 
mammalian systems (Korshunov et al., 1999; Kagan et al., 2004; Velayutham et al., 2015). 
Mammalian cells contain a single cyt c gene while Drosophila contains two distinct cytochrome 
c genes, cytochrome c distal (cyt-c-d) and cytochrome c proximal (cyt-c-p) (Figure 3.4) 
(Limbach and Wu, 1985, McClelland et al., 2014). These genes play different roles, with cyt-c-p 
functioning directly in mitochondrial respiration while cyt-c-d is involved with apoptosis via 
caspase activation and sperm differentiation, although it does not regulate cellular respiration 
(Mendes et al., 2006; Arama et al., 2006). Additionally, cyp-c-p is typically expressed at much 
higher levels than cyp-c-d (Limbach and Wu, 1985) and cyp-c-p is mainly expressed in somatic 
cells while cyt-c-d is primarily restricted to the male germ cells (Arama et al., 2006). 
In this study, I found the cyt-c-d gene to be over-expressed in the highly DDT-resistant 91-R 
strain. cyt-c was flagged as a gene of interest after a search of prior studies focusing on DDT 
impacts on the mitochondria suggested that DDT could initiate a cell apoptosis pathway, 
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resulting in cytochrome c up-regulation (Song et al., 2011, Shi et al., 2013). However, cyt c in 
mammals has antioxidative properties, where cytochrome c regenerates O2 from superoxide, 
resulting in the regeneration of the oxidized cyt c (Pereverzev et al., 2003). Indeed, Korshunov et 
al., (1999) proposed three functions of cyt c after released from the mitochondrial membrane: 1) 
down-regulation of H2O2 production by ETC Complex I, 2) oxidization of O2
-
 (resulting from 
electron leakage during respiration) back to O2 (Pereverzev et al., 2003), and 3) interaction with 
Apaf-1 to induce apoptosis (Arama et al., 2006). 
 
CG17140 – Voltage-gated anion channel (ortholog to porin in Drosophila) 
CG17140 was over-expressed in 91-R (Table 3.2). CG17140 is one of the four voltage-gated 
anion channels (VDAC) isoform genes identified in Drosophila, along with porin (CG6647), 
porin2 (CG17137), and CG17139 (Figure 3.4). All four Drosophila isoforms, clustered together 
in tandem on chromosome 2L, are recognized as homologous to the mammalian VDAC (Oliva et 
al., 2002), although porin and porin2 have higher similarity (~58% and ~34% identity, 
respectively) to VDAC than CG17139 and CG17140 (~24% and ~21%, respectively) (Park et al., 
2010). Drosophila VDAC isoforms show different spatiotemporal patterns of expression (for 
example, porin is ubiquitious across tissues while CG17140 expression is only observed in the 
male reproductive tract, specifically the testes) as well as in function with porin and porin2, and 
CG17140 exhibiting voltage-dependent anion selectivity typical of other VDACS but CG17140 
only having 40% conductance compared to normal VDACs and atypical voltage dependency 
(Komarov et al., 2004; Graham and Craigen, 2005; Craigen and Graham, 2008).  
Essentially nothing is known in regards to the function of CG17140 apart from a suggested 
role in the male reproductive tract due to its expression isolation to that specific tissue (Graham 
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and Craigen, 2005). To my knowledge, apart from the early identification and basic 
characterization of the isoform genes, all prior studies in Drosophila VDACs focused almost 
exclusively on the porin isoform. Although not specific to the CG17140 gene over-expressed in 
91-R, there is some evidence that VDACs play a role in mitochondrial-mediated apoptosis by the 
release of cytochrome c (Shimizu et al., 1999; Harris and Thompson, 2000; Cheng et al., 2003). 
The four Drosophila isoform VDAC genes were of interest because van Tonder et al. (2014) 
found DDT, DDE, and DDD exposure to hepatocyte (HepG2) cells caused significant increases 
in mitochondrial hyperpolarization. Although no direct impacts of DDT on the VDAC had been 
shown previously (van Tonder et al., 2014), DDT exposure has also been implicated in cell 
apoptosis and ROS production (Hassoun et al., 1993; Barros et al., 1994; Song et al., 2011, Shi et 
al., 2013), over-expression of VDACs induces cellular apoptosis (Zaid et al., 2005; Guan et al., 
2013). A recent study examining ageing of elm (Ulmus pumila L.), exposure of seeds to ROS 
accumulation resulted in increased abundance and carbonylation of VDAC and a significant 
increase of cyt c release across the mitochondrial membrane to the cytosol (Li et al., 2017). 
 
Cytochrome c oxidase – mitochondrial respiratory chain complex IV 
Two of the over-expressed genes in DDT- resistant 91-R (COX5BL, COX7AL) are considered 
cytochrome c oxidase-like genes and are thought to be gene duplications of COX5B (CG11015) 
and COX7A (CG9603), respectively (Tripoli et al., 2005) (Figure 3.4). These two genes (along 
with almost all other duplications of oxidative phosphorylation genes identified in Drosophila) 
are strongly testis-biased in expression levels, shown in both published EST libraries and 
FlyGEM microarray results (Parisi et al., 2004; Tripoli et al., 2005). An examination of the 
COX5B and COX7A genes found lethal alleles for both genes, suggesting that these are required 
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for oxidative phosphorylation to function properly and that the duplicated genes alone cannot 
sustain a viable phenotype (Flybase.org; Tripoli et al., 2005). 
Cytochrome c oxidase (CcO; Complex IV) is the final enzyme of the ETC that catalyzes the 
reduction of oxygen to water (Galati et al., 2009; Hüttemann et al., 2012). Cytochrome c oxidase 
serves as one site in the electron transport chain that directly impacts the membrane electrical 
potential via proton movement (Klichko et al., 2014). Cytochrome c oxidase has not been shown 
to directly create ROS but it can indirectly increase ROS within the mitochondria if not 
functioning properly (Srinivasan and Avadhani, 2012). Sactor (1950) found both male and 
female house flies from a DDT-resistant strain had higher cytochrome c oxidase activity when 
compared to a DDT-susceptible strain for their respective sex. Cytochrome c oxidase increased 
more than 50% in activity in adult flies aged 30 min to 2 hours and more than 100% at 1 day old 
before leveling off after 2 days old. DDT resistance varied with the age of the house flies, with a 
higher survival rate at ages 1-3 days that corresponded with the increased cytochrome c oxidase 
activity (Sactor, 1950).  
 
Dorsal-related immunity factor (dif) and Relish (Rel) 
Two genes involved in the biological process of innate immune response in Drosophila, 
Dorsal-related immunity factor (dif) and Relish (Rel), were both under-expressed in 91-R (Table 
3.2). Both are nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-κB) transcription factors that regulate expression of 
hundreds of immune-response genes (Goto et al., 2014). dif plays a role in immune response to 
Gram-positive bacteria upon activation of the Toll pathway whereas Rel functions in response to 
Gram-negative bacteria as part of the IMD pathway (Buchon et al., 2014). These were flagged as 
genes of interest as studies indicated DDT could induce cellular apoptosis (Song et al., 2011; Shi 
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et al., 2013) and one of the two cell apoptosis pathways, Fas/FasL pathway, requires activation 
of NF-κB (Jin et al., 2014). Contrary to my results where NF-κB signaling genes dif and Rel 
were under-expressed in DDT-resistant 91-R, Jin et al. (2014) observed DDT to elevate levels of 
the NF-κB signaling gene p65 in HL-7702 cells.  
 Pesticides, including organochlorines such as DDT, have effects on immune dysregulation, 
often then showing a predisposition to a range of infectious diseases and cancers, among other 
illnesses (for a detailed review see Corsini et al., 2013). Indeed, studies examining immune 
responses to exposure to DDT and DDE have shown evidence of immunosuppression in rats, 
mice, and humans (Gabliks et al., 1975; Banerjee, 1987a, 1987b; Banerjee et al., 1997; Rehana 
and Rao, 1992; Nunez et al., 2002; Cooper et al., 2004). DDT can also alter self-renewal, 
proliferation, differentiation, and gene expression in human mesenchymal stem cells, which 
potentially corresponds to increased incidence of cancer in individuals with exposure to DDT for 
extended lengths of time (Strong et al., 2015). Given that both dif and Rel can regulate hundreds 
of genes, it is difficult to make concrete conjectures regarding any roles in DDT resistance in  
91-R. 
 
Hypothesis for 91-R management of increased ROS by DDT 
 Over- and under-expression of the genes identified here suggests that 91-R may be 
piggybacking off the pre-existing ROS elimination/control system in mitochondria as a method 
to manage DDT-induced increased oxidative stress (Hassoun et al., 1993; Barros et al., 1994). 
First, by aiming to remove excess ROS by over-expression of cyp-c-d (antioxidant capabilities) 
or, inadvertently, via over-expression of a truncated P450 (cyp12d1-p) (McDonnell et al., 2012). 
Then, if ROS cannot be sufficiently lowered, inducing apoptosis cascades to remove ROS 
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affected cells. cyt c can induce apoptosis, when released from the mitochondrial membrane into 
the cytosol, and increased abundance of VDAC (CG17140 identified in this study) was observed 
to do just that in ageing elm (Li et al., 2017). 
Increased ROS levels are typically perceived to have negative effects. However, ROS can 
also act as signaling molecules in many pathways, notably the mammalian immune response NF-
κB pathway (in Drosophila the Toll pathway and the immune deficiency (IMD) pathway) 
(Finkel, 1998; Buchon et al., 2014). Indeed, mitochondrial ROS was shown in both mice cells 
and human cells to activate NF-κB genes (Chandel et al., 2000; Nemoto et al., 2000; Sena and 
Chandel, 2012). Perhaps the decreased expression of dif and Rel are to counter potential 
unnecessary activation of NF-κB by increased mitochondrial ROS levels as a result of DDT 
exposure. As there remains additional candidate genes to examine identified in this study, as well 
as a number of genes related to ROS not examined in this study, this initial hypothesis is likely 
missing pieces of the bigger picture and requires further study. 
 
Limitations or points of contention 
Previous studies have shown that DDT disrupts oxidative phosphorylation, targeting multiple 
components of the electron transport chain, but almost all of these involved the application of 
DDT to the organism or cell and immediate examination of mitochondrial responses. The 91-R 
fly line, alternatively, was selected for DDT resistance over a 60-year period with increasing 
doses of DDT and surviving flies populating the next generation. Neither fly line for this study 
was exposed to DDT before RNA or DNA extraction, so follow-up work should aim to directly 





The 91-R and 91-C Drosophila fly lines provide a unique system to examine potential long-
term effects on intensive DDT selection on the mitochondria. An examination of the 
mitochondria, including its mitogenome and nuclear genes encoding mitochondrial-associated 
proteins, using RNA-seq analysis revealed 220 candidate genes over- or under-expressed in 91-
R. Subsequent RT-qPCR of a subset of those identified eight genes to be differentially expressed.  
Of the eight differentially expressed genes, 91-R over-expresses four oxidative phosphorylation 
genes (cyt-c-d, CG17140, COX5BL, COX7AL) that arose from possible gene duplications, all of 
which have not been characterized functionally and all of which are centralized in the male 
reproductive tract (Figure 3.4). In addition, this study provides a set of novel genes confirmed to 
be over- or under-expressed in the DDT-resistant 91-R Drosophila fly line via RT-qPCR, as well 
as an additional set of candidate genes for further examination identified via RNA-seq analysis. I 
also propose that increased ROS from DDT exposure may have selected for up-regulation of the 
pre-existing system(s) for managing ROS within the mitochondria, including cyt-c-d and genes 
involved in cellular apoptosis. Examining the genes and their predicted functions, or relation to 
well-studied genes, suggests that 91-R may combat increased ROS in the mitochondria from 
DDT exposure by, first, over-expressing genes that typically remove ROS created during normal 
oxidative phosphorylation in the mitochondria and, second, if the ROS cannot be sufficiently 
lowered, inducing apoptosis cascades to remove affected cells.  
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Figure 3.1. Alignment sequence sections from the 91-R, 91-C, and the Drosophila melanogaster 
(release 6.06) alignment using CLC Genomics Workbench (9.5.3) highlighting five bp changes 
between 91-C and 91-R. a) single bp change in cytochrome c oxidase 1 (cox1) gene; b) two bp 
deletion in 91-R in a non-coding region upstream from tRNA-Ala; c) single bp change in NADH 
dehydrogenase subunit 5 (nad5); d) single bp change in the 16S ribosomal RNA. 
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Figure 3.2. The total number of candidate genes identified from the different RNA-seq analyses 
of four separate gene lists: all genes combined list; nuclear genes only list, mitognome (mito) 























































Figure 3.3. The transposable element Bari1 is present in both in 91-R and 91-C at the 91F 
cytological position. Mapping of the Illumina genomic DNA reads to the Cyp12a4 extended 
gene region (sequence downloaded from Flybase.org) indicated the presence of the Bari1 
transposable element in both the 91-R and 91-C. Alignment of the 91-R and 91-C consensus 
sequences to the Drosphila reference Cyp12a4 extended gene region identified the region of 






Figure 3.4. cyt-c-d, CG17140, COX5BL, and COX7AL are all duplicated genes in Drosophila 
and all also show differential expression in the testis. Gbrowse images showing gene 
duplications and their positions from Flybase (Gramates et al., 2017). Predicted gene 
duplications: a) the cytochrome c genes cyt-c-p and cyt-c-d; b) the voltage-gated anion channel 
genes porin, Porin2, CG17139, and CG17140; c) the cytochrome c oxidase subunit 5 genes 
COX5B and COX5BL; and d) the cytochrome c oxidase subunit 7 genes COX7A and COX7AL. 
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Table 3.1. Total numbers of candidate genes identified from the different RNA-seq analyses of 
different gene lists as potentially over or under expressed in the Drosophila melanogaster 91-R 
DDT-resistant fly line, as compared to 91-C DDT-susceptible fly line. Abbreviations: electron 
transport chain (ETC), protein-coding genes (PCGs), transfer RNAs (tRNAs), literature (lit), 






All Genes Combined 175 105 70 
Nuclear Genes 170 102 68 
ETC Genes 1 1 0 
Mito Genes 1 0 1 
DDT Lit Genes 4 3 1 
Nuclear Genes Only 197 102 95 
Mitogenome Genes 
Only* 9 4 5 
DDT Lit Genes Only 8 4 4 
* PCGs only, no tRNAs
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Table 3.2. Genes differentially expressed in the DDT-resistant 91-R Drosphila, verified using relative quantitative real-time PCR 








Over- or Under- 
Expressed in 91-R 
Candidate 
Gene List 
Cyp12d1-d 47D4 2R -1.9652 3.9048 0.0002 Over L 
COX5BL 26E3 2L -0.6709 1.5920 0.0148 Over MD; ETC 
Cyp12a4 91F3 3R -0.7132 1.6395 0.0128 Over L 
cyt-c-d 36A11 2L -0.6850 1.6078 0.0069 Over DDT Lit 
COX7AL 84F13 3R -0.6746 1.5961 0.0220 Over MD; ETC 
CG17140 32B1 2L -0.4125 1.3310 0.0330 Over DDT Lit 
Rel 85C3 3R 0.9409 0.5209 0.0284 Under DDT Lit 
dif 36C7 2L 0.6787 0.6247 0.0265 Under DDT Lit 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron
transport chain; DDT Lit=DDT Literature Search 
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Table 3.3. Gene Ontology of relative quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) differentially expressed genes. 
Molecular 
Function GO Code Gene Biological Process° Cellular Component° 
Heme binding GO:0020037 Cyp12d1-d Response to insecticide Mitochondrion 
Cyp12a4 Response to insecticide 
cyt-c-d Oxidative phosphorylation; 
Activity involved in apoptotic process 
Mitochondrial inner membrane 
Cytochrome-c 
oxidase activity 
GO:0001077 COX5BL Mitochondrial electron transport, cytochrome c 
to oxygen;  
Oxidative phosphorylation 
Mitochondrial respiratory chain complex 
IV; 
Mitochondrial inner membrane; 
Cytochrome complex; 
COX7AL Mitochondrial electron transport, cytochrome c 
to oxygen; 
Oxidative phosphorylation 
Mitochondrial respiratory chain complex 
IV; 





GO:0001077 Rel Innate immune response; 
Regulation of defense response to fungus; 
Defense response to Gram-negative bacterium; 




dif Innate immune response; 
Regulation of defense response to fungus; 
Defense response to Gram-negative bacterium; 






CG17140 Transmembrane transport Mitochondrial outer membrane 
* Inferred from direct assay (Komarov et al., 2004)
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CHAPTER 4 
The Complete Mitochondrial Genome of the Brown Pod-Sucking Bug Clavigralla 
tomentosicollis Stäl (Hemiptera: Coreidae), a Major Pest of Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata 
(L.) Walp) 
ABSTRACT 
Brown pod-sucking bug, Clavigralla tomentosicollis Stäl (Hemiptera: Coreidae), causes 
significant damage to cultivated cowpea, Vigna unguiculata Walp, a staple crop in sub-Saharan 
Africa. C. tomentosicollis pierce and suck sap from cowpea pods, resulting in reduced grain yield 
and quality. The complete 16,089-bp mitogenome of C. tomentosicollis encodes 13 protein-
coding genes (PCGs), 22 transfer RNAs (tRNAs), two ribosomal RNAs (rRNAs) and an A+T-
rich control region, with gene order and orientation identical to the insect ancestral gene order. 
The Barcode of Life Data System (BOLD), using the sequenced C. tomentosicollis cytochrome c 
oxidase subunit 1 (cox1 or COI) gene, classified it as Coreidae with 89.71% sequence similarity 
to a species of the same genus, Clavigralla horrida. The initiation and termination codons for the 
PCGs used standard ATN codons and TAA or TAG codons, respectively. All predicted tRNAs 
fold into a clover-leaf secondary structures with the exception of tRNA-Ser (AGN), with a semi-
loop dihydrouridine arm.  The 1,509-bp A+T-rich region contains a single 89-bp tandem repeat 
unit duplicated 3.7 times. When compared with other published Coreoidea mitogenomes, the 
mitogenome of C. tomentosicollis was identical in gene order and orientation, also highly A-T 
skewed, and similar in both size and A-T%; however, the longer tandem repeat of the A+T-rich 
region was unique. The C. tomentosicollis mitogenome can serve as a foundation to combine 








Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata Walp.) is a legume crop that serves as a major food staple in 
sub-Saharan Africa. Also known as black-eyed pea, southern pea, crowder pea, lubia, niebe, 
coupe, or Frijole, cowpea is grown for both human and livestock consumption (Singh and Singh, 
2015). Cowpea, owing to its high protein content (23-25%), drought tolerance and nitrogen-
fixing ability, is an important crop in many developing nations (Singh and Singh, 2015; Devi et 
al., 2015). A pest insect complex in Africa causes severe damage to cowpea that can result in 
yield losses up to 70% (Adati et al., 2008; Aliyu et al., 2007). Notable pest species include the 
legume pod borer (Marcua vitrata Fabricius), the cowpea aphid (Aphis craccivora Koch), the 
flower thrips (Megalurothrips sjostedti Trybom), the cowpea weevil (Callosobruchus maculatus 
Fabricius) (a storage pest), and a complex of pod-sucking insects, including the brown pod-
sucking bug Clavigralla tomentosicollis Stäl (Coreidae), Clavigralla shadabi Dolling (Coreidae), 
Anoplocnemis curvipes Fabricius (Coreidae), Aspavia armigera Fabricius (Pentatomidae), 
Nezara viridula Linnaeus (Pentatomidae), Mirperus jaculus Thunberg (Aldidae) and Riptortus 
dentipes Fabricius (Alydidae) (Koona et al., 2004; Soyelu et al., 2007; Dreyer and Baumgartner, 
1994). 
The most damaging of the pod-sucking bugs, C. tomentosicollis (Hemiptera: Coreidae), can 
dramatically decrease yields in cowpea crops (Dreyer and Baumgartner, 1994; Jackai, 1990; 
Koona et al., 2002), with levels of damage ranging from 20-100% (Singh and Allen, 1980; Aliyu 
et al., 2007). Nymph and adult life stages suck the sap from the pods, causing premature pod 
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drying and shriveling (Jackai et al., 2001).  Pest management efforts have included the planting 
of resistant cowpea varieties (Olatunde et al., 2007; Dabire-Binso et al., 2010), use of botanical 
pesticides (Oparaeke, 2006a, 2006b), and biocontrol methods, among others. The amount of 
genetic data available for C. tomentosicollis is sparse, with one study that generated annotated 
transcriptome sequence from which were identified genes of interest for pest control and 
potential targets for molecular genetic markers (Agunbiade et al., 2013).  In M. vitrata, another 
legume pest species, analysis of mitochondrial genomes revealed previously unknown divisions 
within the species (Margam et al., 2011a, 2011c; Agunbiade et al., 2017). 
Insect mitochondrial genomes (mitogenomes) are circular, double-stranded DNA molecules 
that range from 14 to 20 kb in size (Kim et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2015). 
Mitogenomes encode 22 transfer RNA (tRNA) genes and two ribosomal RNA (large and small 
rRNA) genes (lrRNA and srRNA), which play a role in the translation of seven NADH 
dehydrogenase genes (nad1-6 and nad4L), two ATPase genes (atp6 and atp8), three cytochrome 
c oxidase genes (cox1-3), and cytochrome B (cytb) (Moritz et al., 1987; Wolstenholme, 1992; 
Cameron, 2014a). Insect mitogenomes also contain a large non-coding A-T-rich region that 
serves as the origin for replication and transcription (Wolstenholme, 1992; Zhang and Hewitt, 
1997; Cameron, 2014a). Mitogenomes are inherited maternally, have a low mutation rate, and 
undergo very little sequence recombination, all of which are advantageous for phylogenetics, 
comparative, and evolutionary genomics (Harrison, 1989; Boore, 1999; Whinnett et al., 2005; 
Timmermans et al., 2014; Yuan et al., 2015a). Additionally, mitogenomes serve as molecular 
markers for molecular evolution and population genetics studies (Harrison, 1989; Boore, 1999; 
Whinnett et al., 2005; Timmermans et al., 2014; Abascal et al., 2006).  The cytochrome c 
oxidase I (cox1) gene in particular has aided in differentiating cryptic species of butterflies 
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(Hebert et al 2004) and subspecies of M. vitrata (Margam et al., 2011a). Since the first 
mitogenome (Drosophila yakuba) was published in 1985 (Clary and Wolstenholme, 1985), there 
have been more than 975 insect mitogenomes sequenced (ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/browse/). 
Out of the 146 complete hemipteran mitogenomes published on NCBI, there are six from the 
superfamily Coreoidea: Riptortus pedestris (Alydidae), Aeschyntelus notatus (Rhopalidae), 
Stictopleurus subviridis (Rhopalidae), Corizus tetraspilus (Rhopalidae), Dicranocephalus 
femoralis (Stenocephalidae) and Hydaropsis longirostris (Coreidae), the only one from the 
family Coreidae (Wang et al., 2015).  
 Herein I describe the sequence, assembly and annotation of the complete mitogenome of C. 
tomentosicollis, including a comparative analysis with six other Coreoidea mitogenomes. A 
completed mitogenome for C. tomentosicollis would provide an important tool for insect 
comparative and evolutionary genomics, as well as be a tool for understanding population 
dynamics of this species that might ultimately lead to better pest management decisions. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sampling, DNA extraction and sequencing. 
 C. tomentosicollis samples were collected from field-grown cowpea plants in Benin, 
preserved in RNAlater and stored at -4°C. The abdomen from a single insect sample was rinsed 
with 100% ethanol and then ground to a powder in liquid nitrogen. The samples were suspended 
in Buffer BP1 (Qiaprep Spin Miniprep Kit, QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA), incubated while 
spinning for 20 min, and run through a QiaShredder column (QIAGEN). DNA was extracted 
using the Qiaprep Spin Miniprep Kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions, yielding a 
mitochondria-enriched sample. DNA quantity was determined using NanoDrop 1000 UV/VIS 
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Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Serial No. G642) and quality determined by 0.9% 




 sequencing and assembly 
 A shotgun genomic library was constructed using the Hyper Library Construction Kit (Kapa 
Biosystems, Wilmington, MA, USA). The library was loaded on a single lane and DNA was 
sequenced at 2x160 nt using a HiSeq SBS Kit v4 (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Illumina 
shotgun sequencing was completed on an Illumina HiSeq2500 at the W.M. Keck Center for 
Comparative and Functional Genomics at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign. 
Resulting Fastq files were input in CLC Genomics Workbench 8.0.2 (Cambridge, MA, USA) as 
paired reads (minimum distance 160 bp, maximum distance 825 bp), and trimmed for reads with 
quality score (q) < 20 and two adapter sequences (5’-AGA TCG GAA GAG CAC ACG TCT 
GAA CTC CAG TCA C-3’; 5’-AGA TCG GAA GAG CGT CGT GTA GGG AAA GAG TGT-
3’). A de novo assembly was performed using the following parameters: mapping mode-create 
simple contig sequences (fast) contig length ≥ 200; automatic word size = yes; perform 
scaffolding=yes; auto-detect paired distances = yes.  
 
Mitogenome annotation and analysis 
 All resulting contigs from the assembly between 10001 and 30005 bp in length were 
extracted and used as BLAST queries (blastn; Match/Mismatch and Gap Costs = Match 2 
Mismatch 3 Existence 5 Extension 2; Expectation value = 1.0E-6; Word size 11) against the 
mitogenomes of three other Coreoidea insect species: A. notatus (Accession number: 
NC_012446.1), H. longirostris (Accession number: NC_012456.1), and R. pedestris (Accession 
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number: NC_012462.1). The BLAST results for contigs with an E-value of 0.0 were retained for 
further PCR validation. The NCBI ORF Finder (Open Reading Frame Finder) with invertebrate 
mitochondrial genetic codes was used to identify the protein-coding genes (PCGs), which were 
confirmed via protein BLAST tool on NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and alignment with 
corresponding PCGs from six other Coreoidea (A. notatus, H. longirostris, R. pedestris, 
Stictopleurus subivridis [Accession number: NC_012888.1], Dicranocephalus femoralis 
[Accession number: JQ910990 –genome was accessed at NCBI on January 20, 2017 before 
genome was retracted], Corizus tetraspilus [Accession number: KM983397]). Three PCGs 
(nad6, nad4L, and cox3) were verified using PCR and additional Sanger sequencing. The cox1 
gene was analyzed for species identification using the Barcode of Life Data System (BOLD) 
(Ratnasingham and Hebert, 2007). 
 Transfer RNAs (tRNAs) and tRNA secondary structures were identified using ARWEN v1.2 
(Laslett and Canback 2008). The two ribosomal RNAs (rRNAs), lrRNA and srRNA, were 
determined via sequence comparison, using Clustal Omega (Goujon et al., 2010; Sievers et al., 
2011) to the six other published Coreoidea insect mitogenomes at the time of analysis: A. 
notatus, H. longirostris, R. pedestris, S. subivridis, D. femoralis, and C. tetraspilus. Nucleotide 
composition was determined using MEGA v6.06 (Tamura et al., 2011) and strand asymmetry 
was calculated using the formulae: AT skew = [A%-T%]/[A%+T%] and GC skew = [G%-
C%]/[G%-+C%] (Perna and Kocher, 1995). Codon usage and the relative synonymous codon 
frequencies (RSCU) were calculated using DnaSP 5.10.01 (Librado and Rozas, 2009). The 
Tandem Repeats Finder program (https://tandem.bu.edu/trf/trf.html; Benson 1999) was used to 
predict tandem repeats in the A+T-rich region. DNA sequence % identity and protein % 
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sequence identity were calculated using Clustal Omega (Goujon et al., 2010; Sievers et al., 
2011). 
 
Sanger sequence confirmation of nad6, nad4L, cox3 and the A+T-rich region 
 Additional verification of the sequence was performed for the genes nad6, nad4l, cox3 and 
the A+T-rich region. Genes were amplified via PCR using primers designed with CLC 
Genomics Workbench and SnapGene Viewer Version 3.2.1 (GSL BioTech) (Supplemental Table 
F.1). PCR was performed with GoTaq® Green Master Mix (Promega Corporation, USA) with 
the following cycle conditions: initial denature step 2 min at 95°C, then 35 cycles of 30 sec 
denaturation at 95°C, 30 sec annealing at 49°C, 30 sec extension at 68°C, and final extension 
step 5 min at 72°C. The cleaned PCR products were Sanger-sequenced at the W.M. Keck Center 
for Comparative and Functional Genomics at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign. 
Sequencing data were generated as .abi chromatogram files, imported into CLC Genomics 
Workbench, and blasted (blastn) against the C. tomentosicollis mitogenome contig. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
C. tomentosicollis mitogenome organization and nucleotide composition 
 The complete 16,089-bp mitogenome of the brown pod-sucking bug C. tomentosicollis 
(GenBank Accession Number: KY274846) was assembled using a shotgun sequenching 
approach, combined with PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing of nad6, nad4l, cox3 and the 
A+T-rich regions wherein ambiguity was initially observed (Figure 4.1; Table 4.1; Supplemental 
Figure F.1). BOLD search using the cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (cox1 or COI) gene from the 
C. tomentosicollis assembly as the query (accessed March 12
th
, 2017) classified it as the family 
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Coreidae (99.39% similarity to an Early-Release specimen), with an 89.71% sequence similarity 
to another species of the genus Clavigralla, C. horrida, the only other submitted Clavigralla 
species in the database (Ratnasingham and Hebert, 2007). 
 The C. tomentosicollis mitogenome is within the size range observed among other Hemiptera 
mitogenomes; from 14,143 bp (Paraplea frontalis, Accession Number: NC_028629.1) to 18,414 
bp (Trialeurodes vaporariorum, Accession Number: NC_006280.1). The C. tomentosicollis 
mitogenome is A+T biased [%A+T = 75.4%; A = 6754 (42.0%), T = 5369 (33.4%), G = 1613 
(10.0%), and C = 2353 (14.6%); Table 4.2], which falls within the range of four complete 
Coreoidea mitogenomes (Table 4.3), as well as other insect mitogenomes, where it more broadly 
ranges from 65.6% in Reticulitermes spp. (Isoptera) to 89.3% in Apis mellifera (Hymenoptera) 
(Cameron and Whiting, 2007; Gillespie et al, 2006). Additionally, nucleotide skew shows a 
positive AT skew (0.144) and a negative GC skew (-0.187) for the C. tomentosicollis 
mitogenome, which is analogous to patterns in other hemipteran species (Wang et al., 2015; 
Zhang et al., 2015) including four complete Coreoidea mitogenomes (Table 4.3). 
 The C. tomentosicollis mitogenome contained the typical 13 protein-coding genes (PCGs), 
22 tRNAs, 2 rRNAs and an A+T-rich control region, and order and orientation of the 37 genes is 
identical to the ancestral gene order of insects, suggesting evolutionary conservation across the 
superfamily Coreoidea (Boore, 1999; Cameron et al. 2006; Wang et al., 2015). This ancestral 
gene order is common across both holometabolous and heterometabolous insects (Negrisolo et 
al., 2011) and is also fairly conserved across the order Hemiptera, including the six other 
currently published Coreoidea superfamily mitogenomes (A. notatus, H. longirostris, R. 
pedestris, S. subivridis, D. femoralis, and C. tetraspilus), with exception of D. femoralis which 
lacks the tRNA-Ile for comparison (Figure 4.1; Table 4.1). The exceptions in Hemiptera were 
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gene rearrangements identified in four heteropteran families and across some families in the 
suborders Fulgoromorpha and Sternorrhyncha (Wang et al., 2015).  
 The majority strand (J strand) encodes nine PCGs and 14 tRNAs while the opposite strand (N 
strand) encodes four PCGs, eight tRNAs, and two rRNAs. There are 13 locations with gene 
overlaps that include a total of 47 bp. The longest overlap is 8 bp in length and was between the 
genes tRNA-Trp and tRNA-Cys. The next longest overlaps were both 7 bp in length, with the first 
between the genes atp8 and atp6 and the second between nad4 and nad4L. In addition to the A + 
T-rich region, there were eight intergenic spacers totaling 28 bases. All of the intergenic spacers 
were 1 or 2 bp with the exception of the longest spacer at 18 bp, which was located between 
tRNA-Leu and nad1.  
  
Protein-coding genes 
 The 13 PCGs span 10,130 bp (63.0%) of the total C. tomentosicollis mitogenome length. At 
75.72%, the overall A-T content of the PCGs was 0.37% higher than that of the entire 
mitogenome (Table 4.2), which contrast with the four complete Coreoidea mitogenomes, where 
the A-T content of the whole mitogenome was higher (Table 4.3; Table 4.5), but consistent with 
other Coreoidea species (Table 4.5). The C. tomentosicollis mitogenome PCGs contain 3,678 
codons (excluding stop codons), with the most utilized codons Leu* (UUA; n = 423), Ile (AUU; 
n = 340), Phe (UUU; n = 291), and Met (AUA; n = 246) (Table 4.6). Five Coreoidea species 
similarly have UUA, AUU, UUU, and AUA as the most frequent with the exception of C. 
tetraspilus (Figure 4.2) (Yuan et al., 2015b).  Relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) in C. 
tomentosicollis revealed that three codons (UCG, GCG, AGG) were absent (Table 4.6), and 
comparative analysis indicated absence of GCG in C. tetrapilus and D. femoralis and AGG in S. 
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subviridis (Figure 4.3). Across all Coreoidea mitogenomes, codons with A or U were more 
frequently in the third codon position (Figure 4.3).  
 The CDS of 12 PCGs have ATN initiation codons (Table 4.1), which from the invertebrate 
mitochondrial genetic code encode Met (ATG ATA) or Ile ATT. One PCG started with the 
atypical start codons TTG (cox1), as was observed in other published Hemiptera mitogenomes 
(Table 4.1) (Hua et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012; Yuan et al., 2015a, 2015b).  
 Eight of the termination codons were the typical stop codons of TAG or TAA (Table 4.1). 
The remaining five genes (cox1, cox2, cox3, nad3, and nad4) ended in a single T functioning as a 
stop codon, with post-transcription polyadenylation proposed to add the AA necessary to 
complete a functional TAA stop codon (Ojala et al., 1981). This post-transcriptional 
polyadenylation is frequently seen in insect mitogenomes and all published Coreoidea 
mitogenomes, ranging from four genes in C. tetraspilus and S. subviridis to nine genes in C. 
tetraspilus (Table 4.4; Wei et al., 2010; Yuan et al., 2015b; Wang et al., 2015; Du et al., 2016). 
In contrast with C. tomentosicollis, both A. notatus and H. longirostris had instances where TA, 
instead of a single T, functioned as a stop codon. There are four locations where two PCGs 
overlap (atp8 with atp6, atp6 with cox3, nad4 with nad4L, and nad6 with cytb), and five 
locations where a PCG and a tRNA overlap (nad2 with tRNA-Trp, cox1 with tRNA-Tyr, nad4L 
with tRNA-Thr, cytb with tRNA-Ser, and nad1 with tRNA-Leu). 
 
Transfer RNA genes  
The typical 22 tRNAs known to occur in metazoan mitogenomes were identified in C. 
tomentosicollis, The J strand contained fourteen of the tRNAs while the remaining eight were 
located on the N strand (Figure 4.1; Table 4.1). tRNAs ranged in length from 62 bp to 72 bp. 
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There are four locations where two tRNAs overlap (tRNA-Ile and tRNA-Gln; tRNA-Trp and 
tRNA-Cys; tRNA-Arg and tRNA-Asn; tRNA-Asn and tRNA-Ser).   Putative tRNA secondary 
structures were all predicted using ARWEN v1.2 (Figure 4.4) (Laslett and Canback 2008), which 
have the standard clover-leaf structure except for tRNA-Ser (AGN), which has a semi loop 
dihydrouridine (DHU) arm. This variant tRNA-Ser (AGN) has been observed across insect 
species and is considered a typical characteristic of metazoan mitogenomes (Cameron, 2014b; 
Zhang et al., 2015; Du et al., 2016), including other hemipterans (Wang et al., 2015). The 
anticodons identified were identical to other hemipteran mitogenomes published previously (Li 
et al., 2012; Teng et al., 2013; Yuan et al., 2015b). The tRNAs contain a total of 1,458 bp 
(9.1%), a nucleotide composition with a positive A-T skew (0.060) and a negative G-C skew (-
0.076), and a total A-T content of 75.1%.  
 
Ribosomal RNA genes 
 The N strand-encoded 1,265-bp 16S ribosomal RNA (lrRNA), and the 798-bp 12S ribosomal 
RNA (srRNA) genes were respectively positioned between tRNA-Leu and tRNA-Val, and 
tRNA-Val and the A+T-rich region (Table 4.1). Conservation of rRNA sequence and position 
was determined via alignment with six Coreoidea species (Table 4.1; Supplemental Figures F.2 
and F.3). The combined A-T content for both rRNAs was 76.4%, while individually it was 
76.9% for lrRNA and 75.6% for srRNA (Table 4.2). The A-T content for both C. tomentosicollis 
rRNAs was lower compared to other Coreoidea species (Table 4.5). As observed in other 
sequenced Coreoidea species, the AT skew for lrRNA and srRNA was positive (0.160 and 0.180, 





 The C. tomentosicollis A+T-rich control region was 1,509 bp and located between srRNA 
and tRNA-Ile. The sequence of this regions was obtained by combining results from Illumina 
sequence assembly and Sanger sequencing of PCR amplicons The C. tomentosicollis A+T-rich 
region has a nucleotide composition of 70.64% A-T, which is 4.71% lower than that of the 
overall genome as well as the combined PCGs, the combined tRNAs, and the combined rRNAs 
(Table 4.2). Out of the 11 hemipteran families, representing eight superfamilies, only three had 
A+T% lower than the whole genome (Hua et al., 2008); however, three of the four Coreoidea 
species with a sequenced A+T region had A+T% lower than the whole genome (Table 4.3) 
(Yuan et al., 2015b). C. tomentosicollis had the second lowest A-T composition of the published 
Coreoidea, with only C. tetraspilus lower at 60.68% (Table 4.3). When compared to the entire C. 
tomentosicollis genome, this region has a higher positive AT skew (0.133) and a considerably 
higher negative GC skew (-0.440) (Table 4.2). 
 A single tandem repeat element was located within the A+T-rich region, which was repeated 
3.7 times, with three 89-bp repeat elements and one 66 bp incomplete repeat element (Figure 
4.5). Analogous tandem repetitive regions have been seen in many insect species (Lee et al., 
2009; Liu et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2015; Ye et al., 2015), but, including R. pedestris (Hua et al., 
2008; Yuan et al., 2015b), the C. tomentosicollis mitogenome is only the second Coreoidea 
species with an identified tandem repeat. However, the tandem repeats found in R. pedestris 







The C. tomentosicollis mitogenome overall contains many characteristics similar to other 
published hemipteran mitogenomes, particularly the six species from the superfamily Coreoidea. 
Nevertheless, the C. tomentosicollis sequence provides only the second example of a 
mitogenome for the family Coreidae and may play a key role in developing improved pest 
control methods. Key applications for the C. tomentosicollis mitogenome include examining 
phylogeny, barcoding using the cox1 gene, and comparing the A+T-rich region. 
 
Phylogeny 
That the overall gene order and orientation are identical to that of the ancestral gene order of 
insects suggests this is a highly evolutionarily conserved characteristic, not only of the Coreoidea 
but also across most of the order Hemiptera (with a few notable exceptions mentioned earlier) 
(Wang et al., 2015), based on current sequenced mitogenomes. Although gene order and 
orientation are conserved in C. tomentosicollis the use of the mitochondrial PCGs can produce 
informative phylogenies (Zhang et al. 2015; Dong et al., 2016; Du et al., 2016). However, the 
addition of the tRNAs, and rRNAs sequence data is recommended for insect phylogenomic 
analyses (Cameron, 2014b). In 2015, Wang et al. (2015) examined the hemipteran phylogeny 
utilizing mitogenome data, however, the phylogenies were based on mitogenome data from only 
90 species and the higher-level lineages, specifically the suborders, have not been completely 
resolved. An updated phylogeny incorporating the total 146 published hemipteran sequences, 
including the C. tomentosicollis mitogenome, could help clarify phylogenetic relationships 




Barcoding – cox1 gene 
In addition to helping determining phylogenetic relationships between species, the 
cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (cox1) PCG functions as a molecular barcode in species-level 
identification, known as DNA barcoding (Hebert et al., 2004; Margam et al, 2011a; Park et al., 
2011; Benzaquem et al., 2015; Gwiazdowski et al., 2015). As mentioned previously, a query of 
the cox1 C. tomentosicollis sequence indicated that the specimen was from the family Coreidae 
and closely related to another Clavigralla species, although the BOLD database did not contain a 
C. tomentosicollis specimen/sequence. Of the six other Coreoidea species examined here, only 
three had cox1 barcodes published (A. notatus, H. longirostris, and S. subviridis) 
(boldsystems.org; Accessed March 15
th
, 2017). 
A comparative analysis of cox1 found that the C. tomentosicollis cox1 gene is 1534 bp in 
length, identical to six of the seven Coreoidea mitogenomes with S. subviridis as the exception at 
1539 bp (Supplemental Table F.2). All seven Coreoidea cox1 genes utilize the start codon TTG 
while all but one end with a single “T” with post-transcriptional polyadenylation adding the 
“AA”, with S. subviridis as the exception with “TAG” functioning as a stop codon (Table 4.4). 
The A+T% for all seven mitogenomes were relatively similar, all within 3.22% of each other 
(Supplemental Table F.2). The species with the highest DNA sequence percentage identity to C. 
tomentosicollis was R. pedestris (86.96%); however, the species with the highest protein 
sequence identity was D. femoralis (Supplemental Table F.2). There were six incidences in the 
COX1 amino acid sequence alignment where the other six Coreoidea species were identical 
while C. tomentosicollis had a different amino acid (Supplemental Figure F.4). Of the six 
differences, only one had a difference in the physicochemical properties of the amino acid where, 
at position 44, C. tomentosicollis had a proline (P) (a secondary ‘imino’ acid, which lacks a 
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primary amino group) instead of the conserved serine (S) (a hydroxyl animo acid)) of the other 
Coreoidea species (Guidotti and Gazzola, 1992; Goujon et al., 2010; Sievers et al., 2011). 
Tandem repeat regions and A+T-rich region 
Tandem repeats regions contain characteristics that can aid in distinguishing species-
complexes (Sperisen et al., 2001; Hernández et al., 2004) and biotypes within a population (Liu 
et al., 2013; Atray et al., 2015). Tandem repeat elements, located at two locations between 
tRNAs and PCGs in the mitogenome of Orseolia oryzae (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) differ across 
biotypes, thus providing a novel way to distinguish biotypes within an insect population. The 
work by Atray et al. (2015) suggests that the tandem repeats of the C. tomentosicollis A+T-rich 
region may help identify different biotypes across populations within the female lineages. 
Additionally, a search for tandem repeats across different C. tomentosicollis specimens could 
lead to discovery of tandem repeats in other regions of the mitogenome and the current complee 
mitogenome sequence would allow for easier primer design for such regions. 
 To examine the tandem repeats, specifically within the A+T-rich region, across multiple C. 
tomentosicollis specimens to identify individual biotypes, this study produced a set of PCR 
primers specific to amplify this region, commonly difficult to amplify and sequence. Worth 
noting, as was previously suggested by Hua et al. (2008), perhaps the descriptive term of A+T-
rich regions is no longer suitable for the non-coding control region of mitogenomes. The 
increased number of sequenced mitogenomes has shown in multiple instances in hemipteran 
mitogenomes (Dotson and Beard, 2001; Hua et al., 2008) that the A+T% of this region is lower 
than the overall mitogenome A+T%. Indeed, the ‘A+T-rich region’ of C. tomentosicollis 
contained an A+T% that was, on average, about 5% lower than each of the following sections: 
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the whole genome, the combined PCGs, the combined tRNAs, and the combined rRNAs (Tables 
4.3 and 4.5). 
 
IPM-omics 
IPM-omics, a term proposed by Agunbiade et al. (2012b), expands insect pest management 
(IPM) tactics to be combined with genomic approaches and technologies to understand pest 
populations, in the hope that such knowledge may inform IPM strategies, taking advantage of 
improved sequencing capabilities and decreased costs over the past decade. IPM is a strategy that 
combines pest control methods (including biological, cultural, mechanical, physical, and 
chemical controls) with an emphasis on monitoring pest populations before insecticide use to 
lower pest damage and reduce reliance solely on insecticides (Metcalf and Luckman, 1994; Dent, 
2000). Advancements in genomics, including NGS and molecular marker screening 
technologies, allow for detailed examination of insect populations including population origins 
and population migration patterns (Margam et al., 2011b; Agunbiade et al., 2012a). For example, 
an understanding of insect migrate patterns during the dry and wet seasons of a region may 
provide farmers with more precise knowledge of when and where to release biocontrol agents or 
spray insecticides.   
C. tomentosicollis inhabits areas across a range of West and Central Africa, including 
Nigeria, Niger, and Burkina Faso, where cowpea is grown (Jackai et al., 2001; Koona et al., 
2003; Soyelu et al., 2007; Ba et al., 2009). Additionally, these insects have been observed to 
breed on other leguminous hosts and then migrate to cowpea when the plants pods have 
developed (Koona et al., 2003). Further analysis of the sequenced mitogenome could develop 
molecular markers, as has been done previously for M. vitrata (Agunbiade et al., 2012a), to 
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characterize population migrations and potentially identify genetic differences in populations 
across Africa. Documentation of population migration patterns may also indicate geographical 
regions or time periods where pest control strategies will be most effective. Although IPM-omics 
was first described with a focus on cowpea pests, this approach could be applicable to any 
number of insect pest species. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 The complete mitogenome described here for C. tomentosicollis provides a foundation for 
future studies combining genetic data that may lead to a better understanding of the population 
dynamics of this pest insect with the possibility of leading to more effective pest management 
decisions. Additional studies include molecular marker development to examine genetic 
variability in C. tomentosicollis populations (Agunbiade et al., 2012) and assessing population 
movement from wild leguminous hosts (during insect breeding season) to cowpea plants 
undergoing pod development (Koona et al., 2002; Agunbiade et al., 2014). Such future studies 
applying variation in the mitogenome may help to characterize C. tomentosicollis population 
structure (female lineages) across sub-Saharan Africa. Informed decisions by producers as to 
when C. tomentosicollis control measures should be applied, e.g., release of biocontrol agents 
where the pest is endemic during the dry season, may ultimately help to minimize the pest 
population, leading to increased cowpea yields with lower production costs.
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FIGURES AND TABLES 
Figure 4.1. Clavigralla tomentosicollis circular mitochondrial genome map, 16,089 bp in length, 
illustrating 13 protein-coding genes, 22 transfer RNAs, two ribosomal RNAs, and an A +T-rich 
region. Gene abbreviations given on figure represent: nad1-6 and nad4L indicate NADH 
dehydrogenase subunits, cox1, cox2, and cox3 indicate cytochrome c oxidase subunits I-III, atp6 
and atp8 indicate subunits 6 and 8 of F0 ATPase, lrRNA and srRNA indicate the two ribosomal 
RNAs (16S and 12S, respectively), and transfer RNAs are labeled according to IUPAC-IUB 
single letter codes. Arrows indicate the gene direction (forward or reverse). 
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Figure 4.2. Codon usage in the protein codon genes of the Clavigralla tomentosicollis genome compared to six other Coreoidea 
species. Codon usage calculations, excluding start codons and stop codons, were completed using DNA sP program. The y-axis 
represents the total number of codons. Codons are listed on the x-axis. Colored bars represent each species (from left to right): 
Blue=Aeschyntelus notatus; Red=C. tomentosicollis; Green=Corizus tetraspilus; Purple=Dicranocephalus femoralis; 
Teal=Hydaropsis longirostris; Orange=Riptortus pedestris; Gray=Stictopleurus subviridis. 
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Figure 4.3. Relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) of seven Coreoidea species 
(Aeschyntelus notatus, Clavigralla tomentosicollis, Corizus tetraspilus, Dicranocephalus 
femoralis, Hydaropsis longirostris, Riptortus pedestris, and Stictopleurus subviridis).  Codon 
families are displayed on the x-axis, with the third codon positions (G, A, C, or U) represented 
by orange, purple, gray, and teal, respectively. Codons not present in a species genome are 
























































































































































tRNA-Ile tRNA-Gln tRNA-Met tRNA-Trp 
tRNA-Cys tRNA-Tyr tRNA-Leu tRNA-Lys 
tRNA-Asp tRNA-Gly tRNA-Ala tRNA-Arg 
Figure 4.4. Putative secondary, cloverleaf, structures of the 22 transfer RNA (tRNA) of the 
Clavigralla tomentosicollis mitogenome (predicted using ARWEN v1.2). 
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tRNA-Asn D-loop tRNA-Ser tRNA-Glu tRNA-Phe 
tRNA-His tRNA-Thr tRNA-Pro tRNA-Ser 
tRNA-Leu tRNA-Val 
Figure 4.4. (Cont.) 
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Figure 4.5. A putative tandem repeat with three 89-bp repeat elements and one 66 bp incomplete 
repeat element was identified in the A+T-rich region of the Clavigralla tomentosicollis 
mitogenome. Blue underline indicates individual repeats while red vertical lines separate repeats. 
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Table 4.1. Annotation and organization of the Clavigralla tomentosicollis mitogenome. 










ORF Finder or 
ARWEN 
tRNA-Ile Forward 1 66 68 gat 0 ARWEN 
tRNA-Gln Reverse 64 132 69 ttg -3 ARWEN 
tRNA-Met Forward 135 203 69 cat 2 ARWEN 
nd2 Forward 205 1206 1002 atg taa 1 ORF Finder§ 
tRNA-Trp Forward 1205 1272 68 tca -2 ARWEN 
tRNA-Cys Reverse 1265 1326 62 gca -8 ARWEN 
tRNA-Tyr Reverse 1327 1390 64 gta 0 ARWEN 
cox1 Forward 1393 2926 1534 ttg t (+aa) -4 ORF Finder 
tRNA-Leu Forward 2927 2992 66 taa 0 ARWEN 
cox2 Forward 2993 3671 679 att t (+aa) 0 ORF Finder§ 
tRNA-Lys Forward 3672 3743 72 ctt 0 ARWEN 
tRNA-Asp Forward 3744 3809 66 gtc 0 ARWEN 
atp8 Forward 3811 3969 159 att taa 1 ORF Finder§ 
atp6 Forward 3963 4634 672 atg taa -7 ORF Finder§ 
cox3 Forward 4634 5420 787 atg t (+aa) -1 ORF Finder§ 
tRNA-Gly Forward 5421 5483 63 tcc 0 ARWEN 
nd3 Forward 5484 5835 352 att t (+aa) 0 ORF Finder§ 
tRNA-Ala Forward 5836 5898 63 tgc 0 ARWEN 
tRNA-Arg Forward 5901 5965 65 tcg 2 ARWEN 
tRNA-Asn Forward 5965 6031 67 gtt -1 ARWEN 
tRNA-Ser Forward 6031 6099 69 gct -1 ARWEN 
tRNA-Glu Forward 6100 6164 65 ttc 0 ARWEN 
tRNA-Phe Reverse 6165 6230 66 gaa 0 ARWEN 
nd5 Reverse 6232 7944 1713 atg taa 1 ORF Finder§ 
tRNA-His Reverse 7946 8009 64 gtg 1 ARWEN 
nd4 Reverse 8010 9327 1319 atg t (+aa) 0 ORF Finder§ 
nd4L Reverse 9321 9602 291 ata taa -9 ORF Finder§ 
tRNA-Thr Forward 9611 9675 65 tgt -1 ARWEN 
tRNA-Pro Reverse 9676 9740 65 tgg 0 ARWEN 
nd6 Forward 9743 10234 492 ata taa 2 ORF Finder§ 
cytb Forward 10231 11370 1140 ata tag -4 ORF Finder§ 
tRNA-Ser Forward 11369 11437 69 tga -2 ARWEN 
nd1 Reverse 11456 12388 933 ata taa 18 ORF Finder§ 
tRNA-Leu Reverse 12383 12449 67 tag -6 ARWEN 
lrRNA Reverse 12450 13714 1265 0 
tRNA-Val Reverse 13715 13782 68 tac 0 ARWEN 
srRNA Reverse 13783 14580 798 0 
Control 
Region 
14581 16089 1509 0 
 verified using sequencing § verified using SnapGene
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Table 4.2. Nucleotide composition of the Clavigralla tomentosicollis whole mitogenome, 
combined protein-coding genes (PCGs), individual PCGs, combined tRNAs, combined rRNAs, 
individual rRNAs (lrRNA and srRNA), and the A+T-rich region. 
Size 
(bp) A% T% G% C% %A+T %G+C AT Skew GC Skew 
Whole Genome 16089 42.0 33.4 10.0 14.6 75.35 24.65 0.114 -0.187 
PCGs 10130 41.1 34.6 10.6 13.7 75.72 24.28 0.086 -0.127 
nad2 1002 39.4 40.6 9.0 11.0 80.04 19.96 -0.015 -0.100 
cox1 1534 32.5 37.9 14.7 14.9 70.40 29.60 -0.076 -0.009 
cox2 679 37.1 35.6 13.3 14.0 72.75 27.25 0.020 -0.027 
atp8 159 44.0 37.7 5.7 12.6 81.76 18.24 0.077 -0.379 
atp6 672 37.6 39.4 9.4 13.5 77.08 22.92 -0.023 -0.182 
cox3 787 34.7 37.1 13.9 14.4 71.79 28.21 -0.034 -0.018 
nad3 352 36.4 39.5 9.1 15.1 75.85 24.15 -0.041 -0.247 
nad5 1713 50.4 28.2 8.3 13.1 78.58 21.42 0.282 -0.226 
nad4 1318 50.6 27.2 8.3 13.9 77.77 22.23 0.301 -0.249 
nad4L 282 53.5 23.4 7.4 15.6 76.95 23.05 0.392 -0.354 
nad6 492 41.9 41.5 7.1 9.6 83.33 16.67 0.005 -0.146 
cytb 1140 35.9 35.7 13.0 15.4 71.58 28.42 0.002 -0.086 
nad1 933 51.8 25.4 7.9 14.9 77.17 22.83 0.342 -0.305 
tRNAs 1458 39.8 35.3 11.5 13.4 75.10 24.90 0.060 -0.076 
rRNAs 2063 44.6 31.8 8.5 15.1 76.39 23.61 0.168 -0.280 
lrRNA (16S) 1265 44.6 32.3 8.7 14.4 76.92 23.08 0.160 -0.247 
srRNA (12S) 798 44.6 31.0 8.1 16.3 75.56 24.44 0.180 -0.336 
A+T-rich 
region 
1509 40.0 30.6 8.2 21.1 
70.64 29.36 0.133 -0.440 
Hua et al., 2008 AT skew=[A%-T%]/[A%+T%] GC skew=[G%-C%]/[G%-+C%] 
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Table 4.3.  Comparative analysis of seven Coreiodea mitogenomes, including mitogenome size, nucleotide composition of the whole 
















Coreidae Clavigralla tomentosicollis 16089 75.35 0.144 -0.187 70.64 Complete Current Study Current study. 
Hydaropsis longirostris 16521 75.46 0.102 -0.253 73.78 Complete NC_012456 Hua et al., 2008 
Alydidae Riptortus pedestris 17191 76.59 0.093 -0.193 76.42 Complete NC_012462 Hua et al., 2008 
Rhopalidae Aeschyntelus notatus 14532° 75.71° 0.132 0.502 incomplete Partial NC_012446 Hua et al., 2008 
Stictopleurus subviridis 15319 75.71 0.123 -0.163 77.08 Complete NC_012888 NCBI Direct Submission 
Corizus tetraspilus 14989 74.88 0.139 -0.193 60.68 Complete KM983397 Yuan et al., 2015b 
Stenocephalidae Dicranocephalus femoralis 14301° 75.39° 0.117 -0.207 incomplete Partial JQ910990¶ NCBI Direct Submission 
° Genome size is missing A-T region.  AT skew=[A%-T%]/[A%+T%] and GC skew=[G%-C%]/[G%-+C]. 
 Values obtained from corresponding reference.  * Hua et al., 2008
¶ Accessed at NCBI on January 20th, 2017 before genome was retracted. 
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Table 4.4. Comparison of start and stop codons for the protein-coding genes of seven mitogenomes from the superfamily Coreoidea. 
In some insects, a single T or TA has been suggested to function as a stop codon with additional polyadenylation occurring post-




































nad2 atg t (+ aa) atg taa atg t (+aa) att taa ata t (+aa) atg t (+aa) atc t (+aa) 
cox1 ttg t (+ aa) ttg t (+aa) ttg t (+aa) ttg t (+aa) ttg t (+aa) ttg t (+aa) ttg tag 
cox2 att t (+ aa) att t (+aa) att t (+aa) att t (+aa) att t (+aa) atc t (+aa) att t (+aa) 
atp8 att taa att taa ata taa atc taa att taa atc taa att taa 
atp6 atg taa atg taa atg taa atg taa atg taa atg taa atg taa 
cox3 atg t (+ aa) atg t (+aa) atg t (+aa) atg t (+aa) atg t (+aa) atg t (+aa) atg t (+aa) 
nad3 att t (+ aa) att t (+aa) ata t (+aa) att t (+aa) ata t (+aa) ata t (+aa) ata taa 
nad5 att ta (+a) atg taa atc ta (+a) atg taa atg taa atg taa att taa 
nad4 atg ta (+a) atg t (+aa) atg ta (+a) atg t (+aa) atg t (+aa) atg ta (+a) atg tag 
nad4L att taa ata taa att taa att taa att t (+aa) att taa att taa 
nad6 ata taa ata taa ata ta (+a) ata taa att taa ata taa ata taa 
cytb ata tag ata tag atg t (+aa) atg tag ata t (+aa) ata taa atg t (+aa) 
nad1 ata taa ata taa att taa ata taa att taa ata taa ata tag 
¶ Accessed at NCBI on January 20th, 2017 before genome was retracted. 
 Values obtained from Yuan et al., 2015b. 
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Table 4.5. Comparative analysis of seven Coreiodea mitogenomes, including gene size and the nucleotide composition of the 
combined protein-coding genes (PCGs) and the two individual rRNAs (lrRNA and srRNA). 
Size (bp) A% T% G% C% %A+T %G+C AT-Skew GC-Skew 
PCGs 
Clavigralla tomentosicollis 10130 41.1 34.6 10.6 13.7 75.72 24.28 0.086 -0.127 
Hydaropsis longirostris 11048 41.3 34.0 9.7 15.0 75.31 24.69 0.096 -0.213 
Riptortus pedestris 11056 40.9 35.2 10.2 13.8 76.09 23.91 0.075 -0.151 
Aeschyntelus notatus 11038 42.5 32.6 10.5 14.4 75.10 24.9 0.132 -0.158 
Stictopleurus subviridis 11068 42.3 32.8 10.6 14.4 75.03 24.97 0.127 -0.153 
Corizus tetraspilus 11047 42.8 31.9 10.4 14.8 74.73 25.27 0.146 -0.173 
Dicranocephalus femoralis¶ 11039 41.9 33.2 9.9 15.0 75.05 24.95 0.115 -0.206 
rRNAs 
lrRNA 
Clavigralla tomentosicollis 1265 44.6 32.3 8.7 14.4 76.92 23.08 0.160 -0.247 
Hydaropsis longirostris 1251 44.3 33.4 7.8 14.5 77.70 22.30 0.140 -0.297 
Riptortus pedestris 1260 44.7 34.8 7.9 12.7 79.44 20.56 0.125 -0.236 
Aeschyntelus notatus 1269 46.3 33.2 7.2 13.2 79.51 59.57 0.166 0.556 
Stictopleurus subviridis 1263 45.9 32.9 7.8 13.3 78.86 21.14 0.165 -0.258 
Corizus tetraspilus 1266 47.1 31.1 7.4 14.4 78.20 21.80 0.204 -0.319 
Dicranocephalus femoralis¶ 1270 45.7 32.0 8.0 14.3 77.72 22.28 0.175 -0.279 
srRNA 
Clavigralla tomentosicollis 798 44.6 31.0 8.1 16.3 75.56 24.44 0.180 -0.336 
Hydaropsis longirostris 779 46.0 31.5 7.4 15.1 77.41 22.59 0.187 -0.341 
Riptortus pedestris 785 44.6 32.2 7.6 15.5 76.82 23.18 0.161 -0.341 
Aeschyntelus notatus 782 46.7 31.7 7.5 14.1 78.39 21.61 0.191 -0.302 
Stictopleurus subviridis 776 44.8 32.6 8.5 14.0 77.45 22.55 0.158 -0.246 
Corizus tetraspilus 786 45.5 31.3 7.5 15.6 76.84 23.16 0.185 -0.352 
Dicranocephalus femoralis¶ 609 43.5 32.3 8.7 15.4 75.86 24.14 0.147 -0.279 
* Hua et al., 2008 AT skew=[A%-T%]/[A%+T%] GC skew=[G%-C%]/[G%-+C] 
¶ Accessed at NCBI on January 20th, 2017 before genome was retracted. 
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Table 4.6. Codon usage and the relative synonymous codon frequencies (RSCU) in the 13 
protein-coding genes of Clavigralla tomentosicollis. A total of 3681 codons were analyzed, 
excluding stop codons. 
Amino Acid Codon # RSCU Amino Acid Codon # RSCU 
Phenylalanine – Phe (F) UUU 291 1.72 Tyrosine – Tyr (Y) UAU 150 1.83 
UUC 47 0.28 UAC 14 0.17 
Leucine – Leu (L)* UUA 423 4.69 Stop UAA 0 0.00 
tRNA-Leu(UUR) UUG 43 0.48 UAG 0 0.00 
Leucine – Leu (L) CUU 36 0.40 Histidine – His (H) CAU 59 1.57 
tRNA-Leu(CUN) CUC 1 0.01 CAC 16 0.43 
CUA 35 0.39 Glutamine – Gln (Q) CAA 50 1.85 
CUG 3 0.03 CAG 4 0.15 
Isoleucine – Ile (I) AUU 340 1.87 Asparagine – Asn (N) AAU 158 1.79 
AUC 24 0.13 AAC 19 0.21 
Methionine – Met (M) AUA 246 1.84 Lysine – Lys (K) AAA 86 1.55 
AUG 21 0.16 AAG 25 0.45 
Valine – Val (V) GUU 90 1.86 Aspartic acid – Asp (D) GAU 54 1.66 
GUC 7 0.14 GAC 11 0.34 
GUA 93 1.92 Glutamic acid – Glu (E) GAA 81 1.86 
GUG 4 0.08 GAG 6 0.14 
Serine – Ser (S) UCU 101 2.39 Cysteine – Cys (C) UGU 46 1.80 
tRNA-Ser(UCN) UCC 6 0.14 UGC 5 0.20 
UCA 106 2.51 Tryptophan – Trp (W) UGA 94 1.88 
UCG 0 0.00 UGG 6 0.12 
Proline – Pro (P) CCU 82 2.43 Arginine – Arg (R) CGU 17 1.26 
CCC 6 0.18 CGC 2 0.15 
CCA 46 1.36 CGA 34 2.52 
CCG 1 0.03 CGG 1 0.07 
Threonine – Thr (T) ACU 91 1.85 Serine – Ser (S)* AGU 39 0.92 
ACC 11 0.22 tRNA-Ser(AGN) AGC 5 0.12 
ACA 93 1.91 AGA 81 1.92 
ACG 1 0.02 AGG 0 0.00 
Alanine – Ala (A) GCU 75 1.99 Glycine – Gly (G) GGU 83 1.54 
GCC 16 0.42 GGC 3 0.06 
GCA 60 1.59 GGA 113 2.09 
GCG 0 0.00 GGG 17 0.31 
*Two amino acids, Leucine (CUN or UUR) and Serine (AGN and UCN), are coded for by two separate codon
formats with each format associated with a different tRNA, as indicated in the table. 
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APPENDIX A: SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURES AND TABLES FOR CHAPTER 2 
Supplemental Table A.1. Mapping statistics for Drosophila melanogaster 91-R and 91-C 
specific read libraries to the reference genome release 5.7 using Bowtie2 [89]. All reads reported 
in millions. 
Strain SRA submission Total Processed Unique > 1 unmapped 
91-R SRP041176 148.1 107.4 70.9 25.6 10.9 
91-C SRP041176 139.3 104.4 71.8 26.2   6.4 
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Supplemental Table A.2. Locations of those 67,835 91-R and 58,376 91-C single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs), located on chromosome 2L, mapped to all gene-coding regions on the 
chromosome. 
 





Supplemental Table A.3. Locations of those 67,835 91-R and 58,376 91-C single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs), located on chromosome 2R, mapped to all gene-coding regions on the 
chromosome. 
 





Supplemental Table A.4. Locations of those 67,835 91-R and 58,376 91-C single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs), located on chromosome 3R, mapped to all gene-coding regions on the 
chromosome. 
 






Supplemental Table A.5. Genes in the genome of the Drosophila melanogaster 91-R strain that are within regions putatively affected 
to a lesser extent by selective sweeps caused by fixation of DDT resistant traits (please see Figure 2.1). Expression in adult head (hd), 
brain (br), malpigian tubules (mt), central nervous system (cns) and embryonic tissues (emb) are shown as indicated in FlyBase.org.  
These genome regions did not surpass the arbitrary cutoff of 100-fold reductions in nucleotide diversity, but did shown an estimated 
≥90-fold decreases when compared to the average across respective chromosomes. 
 
 
ID Genome interval  Flybase ID Gene Functional annotation hd br mt emb  
 A X:      361,090..   363,368 [-] FBgn0010019 Cyp4g1* Cytochrome P450    E  




AlstR† Neuropeptide signaling 
pathway 
   X  




Mnt‡ Neuron projection 
morphogenesis 
   X  






Forkhead domain 3F; 
transcription factor; dendrite 
morphogenesis 
   X  
  C  2L:18,487,747..18,503,978 [-] FBgn0032683 Kon¶ Neurogenesis     X  
* Waters LC, Zelhof AC, Shaw BJ, and Ch'ang, LY. (1992). Possible involvement of the long terminal repeat of transposable element 17.6 in regulating 
expression of an insecticide resistance-associated P450 gene in Drosophila.  Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 89: 4855-4859. 
† Hewes, R.S., Taghert, P.H. (2001). Neuropeptides and neuropeptide receptors in the Drosophila melanogaster genome.  Genome Res. 11(6): 1126-1142. 
‡ Sepp KJ, Hong P, Lizarraga SB, Liu JS, Mejia LA, Walsh CA, and Perrimon N. (2008). Identification of neural outgrowth genes using genome-wide 
RNAi.  PLoS Genet. 4(7): e1000111. 
§ Lee HH and Frasch M. (2004). Survey of forkhead domain encoding genes in the Drosophila genome: classification and embryonic expression patterns. 
Dev Dyn. 229(2): 357-366. 
¶ Neumüller RA, Richter C, Fischer A, Novatchkova M, Neumüller KG, and Knoblich JA. (2011). Genome-wide analysis of self-renewal in Drosophila 





Supplemental Table A.6. Genes in the genome of the Drosophila melanogaster 91-R strain that are within regions putatively affected 
by selective sweeps caused by fixation of DDT resistant traits (please see Figure 2.1). Expression in adult head (hd), brain (br), 
malpigian tubules (mt), central nervous system (cns) and reproductive tissues (rt; testis and/or ovaries) are shown as indicated in 
FlyBase.org. 
 
         Known tissue specific transcription 
ID Genome interval  Flybase ID Gene Functional annotation hd br  mt cns rt 
  1 2L:1,219,293..1,229,802 [+] FBgn0259229 CG42329 Acytltransferase; NFR6 homolog; transmembrane 
proteins function to transport fluoxetine across the 
hypodermal barrier to the inside of the animal, acts on 
neuromuscular targets to induce muscle contraction. 
Role in regulation of membrane transport 
  X   
  2 2L:2,591,869..2,592,773 [+] FBgn0250835 CG15394 Unknown  X X    
  3 2L:7,377,702..7,384,344 [+] FBgn0002938 NinaC Serine/threonine-protein kinase; P-loop NTP 
hydrolase; motor activity 
X     
  4 2L:17,481,988..17,484,307 [-] FBgn0032643 CG6453 Glucosidase 2 subunit beta; Involved in cellular lateral 
inhibition  
X  X X  
  5 2L:19,179,749..19,181,702 [-] FBgn0032763 CG17568 Zinc finger (C2H2) domain containing protein; DNA 
binding;  
    X 
  5 2L:19,542,468..19,545,548 [+] FBgn0032763 Ref(2)P Zinc finger ZZ-type (CX2C); Phox and Bem1p domain 
signaling protein;  
   X X 
  6 2L:20,350,434..20,365,254 [+] FBgn0015803 RtGEF GTPase; Dbl homology (DH) domain      
  7 2L: 21,094,966..21,102,429 [-] FBgn0032915 CG12050 Unknown function; predicted WD40-repeat-
containing domain; protein-protein interactions; 
signal transduction and transcription regulation to cell 
cycle control and apoptosis;  
   X X 
  7 2L:21,221,312..21,231,694 [+] FBgn0026577 CG8677 Zn finger PHD-type (C4HC3); DNA binding homeobox 
and Transcription factors domain 
     
  7 2L:21,361,216..21,367,288 [+] FBgn0023090 Dtr       Defective transmitter release     X 
  8 2L:21,762,314..21,795,447 [-] FBgn0051612 CG31612 Zinc finger (C2H2) domain containing protein; DNA 
binding 
     
  9 2R:3,205,429..3,269,404 [-] FBgn0033159 Dscam1 Axon guidance receptor activity X   X  
10 2R:3,970,481..3,974,656 [+] FBgn0028563 Sut1 Glucose transmembrane transporter activity    X  
11 2R:8,827,828..8,833,852 [-] FBgn0004512 MDR49 ACB transporter; P-loop NTP hydrolase X   X  
12 3R: 2,196,748..2,201,662 [-] FBgn0037440 CG1041 Acyltransferase ChoActase/COT/CPT X   X  





Supplemental Table A.7. Non-synonymous nucleotide and associated amino acid changes in 
candidate genes identified within thirteen major genome regions in the 91-R Drosophila 
melanogaster strain showing influence of a selective sweep. 
 
Chr Gene Nucleotide changes Amino acid changes 
2L CG42329 7, G to C; 55, A to G; 175, G to C;  3, V to L; 19, T to A; 59, E to Q;  
  601, C to T; 667, T to A; 878, T to C; 201, L to F; 223, S to C; 293, M to T; 
  1384, G to C; 1534, G to A; 1736, G to C; 462, G to R; 512, V to M; 579, S to T; 
  1997, C to A; 2068, G to A 666, P to Q; 690, D to N  
2L CG15394 46, G to C; 88, A to C; 97, T to A; 16, G to R; 30, M to L; 33, L to M 
2L NinaC 167, C to G; 4344, G to C 56, S to C; 1448, K to N; 
2L CG6453 7, T to C; 74, G to A; 328, C to T; 3, S to G; 25, S to F; 110, G to S; 
  478, T to A  160, T to S 
2L CG17568 415, C to T; 478, T to C; 479, G to T; 139, E to K; 160, T to A; 160, T to K; 
  665, G to A; 719, T to G; 742, G to T; 222, A to V; 240, D to A; 248, Q to K; 
  781, T to C  261, T to A 
2L CG10043 466, C to T; 2215, A to G; 2528, G to A; 156, P to S; 739, T to A; 843, R to H; 
  2779, G to A; 2824, G to A; 4058, G to A 927, A to T; 942, D to N; 1353, S to N 
2L CG12050 446, T to G; 662, G to C; 688, C to T 149, K to T; 221, S to C; 230, D to N 
  1081, A to G; 3052, C to T 361, S to P; 1018, E to K 
2L CG8677 185, A to G; 380, G to A; 5132, C to T; 62, N to S; 127, R to K; 1711, A to V; 
  8036, A to C 2679, H to P 
2L CG31623 1096, A to G; 1186, A to G; 1647, G to T; 366, I to V; 396, M to V; 549, L to F;  
  2135, T to G; 2296, T to A; 2383, G to A; 712, F to C; 766, Y to N; 795, D to N 
  2462, T to A; 3225, G to T; 3805, C to T; 821, F to Y; 1075, Q to H; 1269, R to C; 
  3805, C to T; 4297, G to A 1269, R to C; 1433, D to N 
2L CG31612 2672, T to C; 2674, C to T 891, N to S; 892, G to S 
2R MDR49 5, A to G; 1121, G to A; 1162, T to A; 2, V to A; 374, T to I; 388, M to L; 
  2854, T to C 952, I to V 
3R CG1041 66, T to G; 399, A to C; 839, T to A; 22, E to D; 133, N to K; 280, Y to F; 
  974, A to G 325, I to T 
3R CG31495 63, G to T; 356, G to A; 398, T to A 21, N to K; 119, S to F; 133, K to M 
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Supplemental Figure E.1. RNAseq box plot confirming quality control of the transformed and 






Supplemental Figure E.2. RNAseq box plot confirming quality control of the transformed and 
normalized data for the nuclear genes only list (those genes associated with the mitochondria but 






Supplemental Figure E.3. RNAseq box plot confirming quality control of the transformed and 
normalized data for the Drosophila melanogaster mitochondrial genome genes only (not 






Supplemental Figure E.4. RNAseq box plot confirming quality control of the transformed and 
normalized data for the Drosophila melanogaster genes potentially associated with DDT and the 
mitochondria list only.  
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Supplemental Table E.1. Primers used for relative quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR). 
 
Gene Symbol 
Designed RT-qPCR primers RT-qPCR 
Temperature Forward (5’-3’) Reverse (5’-3’) 
Nuclear Genome Genes 
rp49 CGG TTA CGG ATC GAA CAA GCG TTG GCG CGC TCG ACA ATC T 57°C 
ADH CTC AAG CGC GAT CTG AAG AA GAC GGT CAC CTT TGG ATT GA 57°C 
Cyp12a4 CTG CTG AAG GTA GAC AGA AAG G TGG CAA GGC ACA GCA ATA 57°C 
Cyp12d1-d GCG AAA GCG CTA TGG AGA TA ATA CCC TCG TTG CGG AAT AC 57°C 
Cpr72Ec AAC TGC TCG AGG ATC GTT TG GGC GTG GTA ACA CTG TAC TT 57°C 
ND-49L CTC TAG GGT TTC TCC ACG ATT TG GCA TAC GCC AGA TGC GAT TA 57°C 
ATPsynCF6 ATA TTG AGC GGG AGC TGA AG GGT GAT GGG ATC GAC CTT AAC 57°C 
ninaE CGC TAC CAA GTG ATC GTC AA CTC GAC ATG AAC CAG ATG TAG G 57°C 
tomboy40 CCA AGT GAC CCA CAC CAT TA TCG ATC TCG CCA AGA AGA AC 57°C 
COX5BL GCT TCG ACG ACT AGG TTT ACA G CCA GTT GAT CGT CCG CAA TTA 57°C 
ND-51L2 CAT ATG GCT GCC GGA GAT ATT CCA CGC TGA CTT GGC TAT AA 57°C 
slgA GAT GCG GAG CAG ACT TAC TT GCA GAT AGC ACT GGT ACG TAT T 57°C 
PCB AAG ATC CGG CCA ACG ATT T GAC GCA CTG TCC AAC CTA AT 57°C 
COX7AL AAG GCG GCA GTA TGG ATA AC CAA TGA TAT AGC CAA GCC ACA AC 57°C 
ArgK GAG ACC AAT GCC TTC ATC CA GCA TAA CCC TCC TCC AGT TTA G 57°C 
Hsp68 CGG AAA GAC CCT GAA CTT GT CTT GAT CTC GCT GCT CTT GT 57°C 
mRpL18 GCT GCT TCA AAC CAT TCA GG CTT CTC ATG CCT CTT CTC ATC C 57°C 
grim CGA TGA CCA TGT CGG AGT TT CTG TAG CTG TAG ATT CGC AGA G 57°C 
hid TAC GAG TGG GTC AGG ATG TA TTC GAG TTC GGA TTC GGA TG 57°C 
dark CAC CAG CAC CGT CAG ATT AT TCC AGC GAA ACA TCG GTT AG 57°C 
cyt-c-d CCT CAA GGA CCC GAA GAA ATA C TGA CTT GAG GAA GGC AAT CAA 50°C 
RpL11 TCG GTA TCT ATG GTC TGG ACT T CAC TTC ATG GCA TCC TCC TT 50°C 
Fas2 TGG AGC CGA ATT TCG ATG AG CCG GGC AAT ACA CTG GTA AA 50°C 
CG17140 CTG TGC CTG GGC TAC AAT AA CGC CGA TCC TTT GGA AGA T 50°C 
dif GGT GGC TCT ATG ACA CCA ATC CCT TGT GGC GGT ATG CTT AT 50°C 
Rel GAG CGT AAT TGT GTC GAG GAA GGC AGA TCC AGC GAG TTA TTA G 50°C 
Mitochondrial Genome Genes 
lrRNA GTC TAA CCT GCC CAC TGA AA CAA CCA TTC ATT CCA GCC TTC 50°C 
CoIII ACA GGA GCT ATC GGA GCT ATA A CTC GTG ATA CAT CTC GTC ATC ATT 50°C 
srRNA ATC GCC CGT CGC TCT TAT TA CAT TCT AGA TAC ACT TTC CAG TAC ATC 50°C 
ND5 GGG TGA GAT GGT TTA GGA CTT G GCA ATA GAA AGA AGT AAA GCT ACA TCC 50°C 
ATPase6 CTC AAG GAA CAC CCG CTA TT AGC TAA TGT TCC AGG TCG AAT AA 50°C 
CoI GAC TTC TAC CTC CTG CTC TTT C CAG CGG ATA GAG GTG GAT AAA C 50°C 
ND6 TCA TCC ATT AGC TTT AGG ATT AAC TTT AT ATT TCA TTA GAG GCT AAA GAT GTT ACG TA 50°C 
ND4L GTT TCT AAT CGG AAA CAT TTA CTT TCA ATA C GCC CCT TCA CAT ACT CTA AAT GTC 50°C 
ATPase8 (set 1) ATA GCA CCT ATT AGA TGA TTA TTA T GAT TTA GGT GAA TTT GGT ATA TAA GA 45°C 




Supplemental Table E.2. Genes from the compiled list including all genes of interest that RNA-
seq analysis indicated a potential of differential expression between 91-R and 91-C. 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in  
91-R 
FBgn0033205  CG2064 L 0.00E+00 Under 
FBgn0034356  CG10924 L; MD 0.00E+00 Under 
FBgn0283437 Prophenoloxidase 1 PPO1 L 2.01E-121 Under 
FBgn0030073  CG10962 L 1.93E-22 Over 
FBgn0033519  CG11825 L 1.77E-19 Under 
FBgn0038804  CG10877 L 4.40E-19 Over 




FBgn0038974  CG5377 L 1.16E-17 Over 
FBgn0033761  CG8778 L 3.86E-17 Over 
FBgn0028671 











FBgn0051343  CG31343 L 1.17E-13 Under 




Mgstl L; MD 
8.59E-10 Under 
FBgn0052029 Cuticular protein 66D Cpr66D L 7.68E-09 Over 
FBgn0032161  CG4594 L; MD 4.04E-08 Under 
FBgn0030993 Mec2 Mec2 L 8.27E-08 Under 






FBgn0024293 Serpin 43Ab Spn43Ab L 2.36E-07 Over 






FBgn0038020 Glutathione S transferase D9 GstD9 L 8.18E-07 Over 
FBgn0014903  CG14630 L 1.06E-06 Over 
FBgn0033296 Maltase A7 Mal-A7 L 1.10E-06 Over 
FBgn0002563 Larval serum protein 1 β Lsp1β L 1.64E-06 Over 
FBgn0033762 Zinc transporter 49B ZnT49B L 5.12E-06 Over 
FBgn0029155 Malic enzyme b Men-b L; MD 5.67E-06 Over 
FBgn0032253 Lysosomal α-mannosidase I LManI L 6.00E-06 Over 
FBgn0037298  CG2604 L 6.00E-06 Under 
FBgn0002565 Larval serum protein 2 Lsp2 L 6.46E-06 Over 
FBgn0053503 Cyp12d1-d Cyp12d1-d L 6.46E-06 Over 
FBgn0000055 Alcohol dehydrogenase Adh L 7.15E-06 Over 
FBgn0034247  CG6484 L 9.26E-06 Under 







FBgn0085446  CG34417 L 2.36E-05 Over 
FBgn0086367 tan t L 3.26E-05 Under 
FBgn0052267  CG32267 L 3.89E-05 Over 
FBgn0053826 His2A:CG33826 His2A:CG33826 L 4.79E-05 Under 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 





Supplemental Table E.2. (cont.) 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0053893 His4:CG33893 His4:CG33893 L 4.79E-05 Under 
FBgn0030575  CG5321 L 5.56E-05 Under 
FBgn0036380  CG8757 L 7.18E-05 Over 
FBgn0036619 Cuticular protein 72Ec Cpr72Ec L 9.72E-05 Over 
FBgn0036328  CG10749 MD 1.31E-04 Over 
FBgn0029117 Surfeit 1 Surf1 MD 1.48E-04 Over 
FBgn0053895 His4:CG33895 His4:CG33895 L 1.48E-04 Under 
FBgn0039827  CG1544 L 1.51E-04 Under 
FBgn0035355  CG16985 L 1.76E-04 Over 
FBgn0004047 Yolk protein 3 Yp3 L 1.76E-04 Over 
FBgn0027611 Lysosomal α-mannosidase II LManII L 1.76E-04 Over 
FBgn0035356  CG16986 L 1.76E-04 Over 




mt:ATPase8 L; Mito 






FBgn0086691 UK114 UK114 L 3.43E-04 Over 
FBgn0051076  CG31076 MD 3.72E-04 Under 
FBgn0053891 His4:CG33891 His4:CG33891 L 4.72E-04 Under 
FBgn0003231 Refractory to sigma P Ref(2)P L 4.74E-04 Under 
FBgn0030407  CG2543 MD 6.20E-04 Over 
FBgn0039737  CG7920 L 8.78E-04 Over 
FBgn0039331 
NADH dehydrogenase 





FBgn0011244 Heat shock protein 60 related Hsp60B L 1.25E-03 Over 
FBgn0036316  CG10960 L 1.35E-03 Over 
FBgn0031728 Hsp60C Hsp60C L 1.40E-03 Over 
FBgn0053899 His4:CG33899 His4:CG33899 L 1.41E-03 Under 
FBgn0050022  CG30022 L 1.46E-03 Over 
FBgn0041629 Hexosaminidase 2 Hexo2 L 1.90E-03 Under 
FBgn0263133 iconoclast ico L 1.90E-03 Over 
FBgn0053829 His2A:CG33829 His2A:CG33829 L 2.60E-03 Under 
FBgn0016119 




ETC 2.62E-03 Under 
FBgn0037801  CG3999 MD 3.06E-03 Over 






FBgn0033883  CG16935 L 4.65E-03 Over 







FBgn0038924  CG6028 L 6.21E-03 Under 
FBgn0032200  CG5676 L 7.20E-03 Over 
FBgn0017482 





FBgn0039049  CG6726 L 7.23E-03 Under 
FBgn0260468  CG7950 L 7.23E-03 Under 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 





Supplemental Table E.2. (cont.) 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0051874  CG31874 MD 7.45E-03 Over 
FBgn0028986 Serpin 38F Spn38F L 7.49E-03 Over 
FBgn0034390  CG15093 
L; MD; 












FBgn0051618 His2A:CG31618 His2A:CG31618 L 7.84E-03 Under 
FBgn0031879 uninflatable uif L 8.12E-03 Over 










FBgn0035568  CG18418 MD 9.00E-03 Over 
FBgn0034276 Sarcosine dehydrogenase Sardh L 9.83E-03 Over 

















FBgn0000639 Fat body protein 1 Fbp1 L 1.17E-02 Over 
FBgn0003889 β-Tubulin at 85D βTub85D L 1.17E-02 Over 
FBgn0035727  CG10063 L 1.20E-02 Over 
FBgn0064912  CG31178 L 1.25E-02 Over 
FBgn0038200  CG9920 L; MD 1.30E-02 Over 
FBgn0037862  CG4706 L; MD 1.31E-02 Over 
FBgn0033074 tomboy40 tomboy40 MD 1.33E-02 Over 
FBgn0035567  CG7514 MD 1.35E-02 Over 
FBgn0042627 Fatty acid synthase 2 FASN2 L 1.54E-02 Under 
FBgn0034191  CG6984 L 1.61E-02 Over 
FBgn0036222 
Succinate dehydrogenase, 
subunit A (flavoprotein)-like 
SdhAL 
MD; 





























mRpS21 L; MD 
1.93E-02 
Over 
FBgn0260746 Ectoderm-expressed 3 Ect3 L 2.02E-02 Under 
FBgn0032166  CG4619 L 2.05E-02 Under 
FBgn0014877 Roe1 Roe1 L; MD 2.07E-02 Over 
FBgn0051673  CG31673 L 2.07E-02 Under 
FBgn0053817 His2A:CG33817 His2A:CG33817 L 2.13E-02 Under 
FBgn0031703  CG12512 L 2.16E-02 Over 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 
transport chain; DDT Lit=DDT Literature Search 
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Supplemental Table E.2. (cont.) 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0028833 Dak1 Dak1 L 2.19E-02 Under 
FBgn0031941 



















FBgn0038387 black pearl blp L 2.66E-02 Over 
FBgn0270925  CG4836 L 2.79E-02 Over 
FBgn0030610  CG9065 MD 3.00E-02 Under 
FBgn0004404 Ribosomal protein S14b RpS14b L 3.00E-02 Under 
FBgn0027657 globin 1 glob1 L 3.10E-02 Over 
FBgn0036142  CG7616 L 3.20E-02 Over 
FBgn0051233  CG31233 L 3.25E-02 Under 
FBgn0034144  CG5089 L 3.31E-02 Over 
FBgn0004406 tamas tam MD 3.39E-02 Under 
FBgn0000083 Annexin B9 AnxB9 L 3.39E-02 Under 
FBgn0034938  CG3803 L 3.39E-02 Under 
FBgn0260747  CG5010 L 3.39E-02 Under 
FBgn0034472  CG8517 MD 3.40E-02 Over 
FBgn0037988  CG14740 MD 3.40E-02 Under 
FBgn0003423 sluggish A slgA L; MD 3.40E-02 Under 
FBgn0030482  CG1673 L; MD 3.40E-02 Over 
FBgn0033093  CG3270 L 3.40E-02 Over 
FBgn0053814 His2A:CG33814 His2A:CG33814 L 3.40E-02 Under 
FBgn0053823 His2A:CG33823 His2A:CG33823 L 3.40E-02 Under 
FBgn0053874 His2B:CG33874 His2B:CG33874 L 3.40E-02 Over 







FBgn0040827  CG13315 L 3.40E-02 Under 
FBgn0027580 Pyruvate carboxylase PCB L; MD 3.47E-02 Over 
FBgn0001089 β galactosidase Gal L 3.58E-02 Over 
FBgn0052026  CG32026 L 3.58E-02 Over 
FBgn0039071  CG4434 MD 3.62E-02 Over 














FBgn0085453  CG34424 L 3.93E-02 Over 
FBgn0039115  CG10214 L; MD 3.96E-02 Under 
FBgn0035811  CG12262 
L; MD; 
MT 4.11E-02 Under 




FBgn0051538  CG31538 L 4.16E-02 Over 
FBgn0028479 
Mitochondrial trifunctional 
protein α subunit 
Mtpα 
L; MD; 
MT 4.25E-02 Under 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 




Supplemental Table E.2. (cont.) 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0035240  CG33791 L; MD 4.25E-02 Over 
FBgn0033816  CG4679 L 4.26E-02 Under 
FBgn0000116 Arginine kinase Argk L 4.31E-02 Over 
FBgn0001128 





FBgn0037637 IscU homolog IscU L 4.50E-02 Over 
FBgn0038400  CG5903 L 4.67E-02 Under 
FBgn0022160 Glycerophosphate oxidase-1 Gpo-1 
MD; 
MT 4.73E-02 Under 
FBgn0013325 Ribosomal protein L11 RpL11 L 4.73E-02 Over 
FBgn0259795 loopin-1 loopin-1 L 4.77E-02 Over 


























* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 







Supplemental Table E.3. Genes from the nuclear genes only list that RNA-seq analysis 
indicated a potential of differential expression between 91-R and 91-C. 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0033205  CG2064 L 0.00E+00 Under 
FBgn0034356  CG10924 L; MD 0.00E+00 Under 
FBgn0051343  CG31343 L 0.00E+00 Under 
FBgn0283437 Prophenoloxidase 1 PPO1 L 9.99E-116 Under 
FBgn0015946 grim grim 
DDT 
Lit 2.07E-30 Over 
FBgn0030073  CG10962 L 8.68E-24 Over 
FBgn0033519  CG11825 L 8.03E-20 Under 
FBgn0038804  CG10877 L 7.14E-19 Over 
FBgn0034259  P32 
L; MM; 
MD 3.14E-17 Over 
FBgn0038974  CG5377 L 4.88E-17 Over 
FBgn0033761  CG8778 L 3.76E-15 Over 
FBgn0031651 
mitochondrial ribosomal 




Vacuolar H+ ATPase 








FBgn0036199 Bmcp Bmcp MD 3.61E-11 Under 






FBgn0052029 Cuticular protein 66D Cpr66D L 1.00E-08 Over 
FBgn0030993 Mec2 Mec2 L 1.11E-08 Under 
FBgn0032161  CG4594 L; MD 5.67E-08 Under 






FBgn0030362 regucalcin regucalcin L 5.50E-07 Under 
FBgn0085446  CG34417 L 6.71E-07 Over 
FBgn0024293 Serpin 43Ab Spn43Ab L 8.35E-07 Over 
FBgn0002563 Larval serum protein 1 β Lsp1β L 8.76E-07 Over 
FBgn0029155 Malic enzyme b Men-b L; MD 1.11E-06 Over 
FBgn0038020 






reductase-like 2 P5cr-2 
L 
2.15E-06 Over 
FBgn0033296 Maltase A7 Mal-A7 L 2.44E-06 Over 
FBgn0034247  CG6484 L 3.14E-06 Under 
FBgn0037298  CG2604 L 4.70E-06 Under 
FBgn0014903  CG14630 L 7.46E-06 Over 
FBgn0032253 Lysosomal α-mannosidase I  LManI L 9.48E-06 Over 
FBgn0003231 refractory to sigma P ref(2)P L 1.18E-05 Under 
FBgn0002565 Larval serum protein 2 Lsp2 L 1.86E-05 Over 
FBgn0033762 Zinc transporter 49B ZnT49B L 1.86E-05 Over 
FBgn0086367 tan t L 1.86E-05 Under 
FBgn0030575  CG5321 L 2.20E-05 Under 
FBgn0038878  CG3301 L 2.49E-05 Over 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 




Supplemental Table E.3. (cont.) 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0004047 Yolk protein 3 Yp3 L 3.07E-05 Over 
FBgn0036380  CG8757 L 4.56E-05 Over 
FBgn0053891 His4:CG33891 His4:CG33891 L 4.56E-05 Under 
FBgn0039827  CG1544 L 7.08E-05 Under 
FBgn0052267  CG32267 L 7.24E-05 Over 
FBgn0034578  CG15653 L 8.66E-05 Under 
FBgn0039737  CG7920 L 1.02E-04 Over 
FBgn0053899 His4:CG33899 His4:CG33899 L 1.43E-04 Under 
FBgn0036619 Cuticular protein 72Ec Cpr72Ec L 1.61E-04 Over 
FBgn0036328  CG10749 MD 2.15E-04 Over 
FBgn0051076  CG31076 MD 2.21E-04 Under 
FBgn0027611 Lysosomal α-mannosidase II LManII L 2.26E-04 Over 
FBgn0029117 Surfeit 1 Surf1 MD 2.51E-04 Over 
FBgn0035355  CG16985 L 2.85E-04 Over 
FBgn0053503 Cyp12d1-d Cyp12d1-d L 3.44E-04 Over 
FBgn0035356  CG16986 L 3.46E-04 Over 
FBgn0053817 His2A:CG33817 His2A:CG33817 L 4.34E-04 Under 
FBgn0016119 
ATP synthase, coupling 
factor 6 ATPsynCF6 
L; MD; 
ETC 4.54E-04 Under 
FBgn0042701 
Microsomal glutathione S-
transferase-like pseudogene CR12628 
MD 
6.73E-04 Under 
FBgn0053826 His2A:CG33826 His2A:CG33826 L 7.94E-04 Under 
FBgn0002940 
neither inactivation nor 
afterpotential E ninaE 
L 
9.30E-04 Under 
FBgn0031728 Heat shock protein 60C Hsp60C L 9.30E-04 Over 
FBgn0041629 Hexosaminidase 2 Hexo2 L 9.30E-04 Under 
FBgn0086691 UK114 UK114 L 9.30E-04 Over 
FBgn0011244 Heat shock protein 60B Hsp60B L 1.28E-03 Over 
FBgn0053893 His4:CG33893 His4:CG33893 L 1.36E-03 Under 
FBgn0053895 His4:CG33895 His4:CG33895 L 1.36E-03 Under 
FBgn0039331 
NADH dehydrogenase 




FBgn0021765 scully scu L 2.22E-03 Under 
FBgn0036316  CG10960 L 2.23E-03 Over 
FBgn0030407  CG2543 MD 2.29E-03 Over 
FBgn0028325 lethal (1) G0334 l(1)G0334 
L; MD; 
MM 2.36E-03 Over 
FBgn0260747  CG5010 L 2.76E-03 Under 
FBgn0044030 
mitochondrial ribosomal 
protein S14 mRpS14 
L 
2.87E-03 Under 
FBgn0037801  CG3999 MD 3.60E-03 Over 
FBgn0050022  CG30022 L 3.60E-03 Over 
FBgn0033074 tomboy40 tomboy40 MD 3.84E-03 Over 
FBgn0038924  CG6028 L 4.18E-03 Under 
FBgn0260468  CG7950 L 4.18E-03 Under 
FBgn0051618 His2A:CG31618 His2A:CG31618 L 4.22E-03 Under 
FBgn0034132 
Sperm-








* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 




Supplemental Table E.3. (cont.) 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 










protein L43 mRpL43 
L 
4.62E-03 Under 
FBgn0039049  CG6726 L 4.62E-03 Under 
FBgn0028986 Serpin 38F Spn38F L 4.76E-03 Over 
FBgn0037307 Tim17a2 Tim17a2 MD 4.76E-03 Over 
FBgn0003889 β-Tubulin at 85D βTub85D L 5.09E-03 Over 
FBgn0042627 Fatty acid synthase 2 FASN2 L 5.09E-03 Under 
FBgn0015221 




FBgn0034390  CG15093 
L; MD; 
MM 6.08E-03 Under 
FBgn0034276 Sarcosine dehydrogenase Sardh L 6.88E-03 Over 
FBgn0031879 uninflatable uif L 8.21E-03 Over 
FBgn0045770 
Sperm-








FBgn0260746 Ectoderm-expressed 3 Ect3 L 9.10E-03 Under 
FBgn0036335 
mitochondrial ribosomal 
protein L20 mRpL20 
L 
1.06E-02 Under 
FBgn0051673  CG31673 L 1.17E-02 Under 
FBgn0051874  CG31874 MD 1.23E-02 Over 
FBgn0020371 




FBgn0053820 His2A:CG33820 His2A:CG33820 L 1.24E-02 Under 
FBgn0053897 His4:CG33897 His4:CG33897 L 1.24E-02 Under 
FBgn0270925  CG4836 L 1.24E-02 Over 
FBgn0035568  CG18418 MD 1.27E-02 Over 
FBgn0013325 Ribosomal protein L11 RpL11 L 1.32E-02 Under 
FBgn0033883  CG16935 L 1.38E-02 Over 
FBgn0035727  CG10063 L 1.40E-02 Over 






FBgn0032166  CG4619 L 1.46E-02 Under 
FBgn0003997 head involution defective hid 
DDT 
Lit 1.54E-02 Over 
FBgn0000116 Arginine kinase Argk L 1.58E-02 Over 
FBgn0001125 
Glutamate oxaloacetate 
transaminase 2 Got2 
L; MD; 






FBgn0037862  CG4706 L; MD 1.70E-02 Over 
FBgn0038200  CG9920 L; MD 1.72E-02 Over 
FBgn0027580 Pyruvate carboxylase PCB L; MD 1.72E-02 Over 
FBgn0033769  CG8768 L 1.72E-02 Over 
FBgn0064912  CG31178 L 1.72E-02 Over 
FBgn0035567  CG7514 MD 1.77E-02 Over 
FBgn0036222 
Succinate dehydrogenase, 
subunit A (flavoprotein)-like SdhAL 
MD; 
ETC 1.77E-02 Over 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 
transport chain; DDT Lit=DDT Literature Search 
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Supplemental Table E.3. (cont.) 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 





related killer Dark 
DDT 
Lit 1.77E-02 Under 
FBgn0052064 
Sperm-
Leucylaminopeptidase 4 S-Lap4 
L 
1.78E-02 Over 
FBgn0034144  CG5089 L 1.78E-02 Over 
FBgn0001124 
Glutamate oxaloacetate 
transaminase 1 Got1 
MD 
1.81E-02 Over 
FBgn0030610  CG9065 MD 1.81E-02 Under 
FBgn0044511 
mitochondrial ribosomal 
protein S21 mRpS21 
L; MD 
1.83E-02 Over 
FBgn0033093  CG3270 L 1.83E-02 Under 
FBgn0040827  CG13315 L 1.83E-02 Under 
FBgn0004507 Glycogen phosphorylase GlyP L 1.84E-02 Over 
FBgn0000083 Annexin B9 AnxB9 L 1.86E-02 Under 
FBgn0010408 Ribosomal protein S9 RpS9 L 1.86E-02 Under 
FBgn0034938  CG3803 L 1.86E-02 Under 
FBgn0053823 His2A:CG33823 His2A:CG33823 L 1.86E-02 Under 
FBgn0028479 
Mitochondrial trifunctional 
protein α subunit Mtpα 
L; MD; 
MM 1.88E-02 Under 
FBgn0035811  CG12262 
L; MD; 
MM 1.88E-02 Under 
FBgn0051233  CG31233 L 1.88E-02 Under 
FBgn0260454  CG17139 
DDT 
Lit 1.88E-02 Over 
FBgn0031831 
Cytochrome c oxidase 
subunit 5B-like COX5BL 
MD; 
MM 1.89E-02 Over 
FBgn0028833 Dak1 Dak1 L 1.94E-02 Under 
FBgn0032518 Ribosomal protein L24 RpL24 L 1.99E-02 Under 
FBgn0036208  CG10361 MD 1.99E-02 Over 
FBgn0266599 Heat shock protein cognate 4 Hsc70-4 L 1.99E-02 Under 
FBgn0022160 Glycerophosphate oxidase-1 Gpo-1 
MD; 
MM 2.06E-02 Over 
FBgn0004404 Ribosomal protein S14b RpS14b L 2.18E-02 Under 
FBgn0259795 loopin-1 loopin-1 L 2.29E-02 Over 
FBgn0031941 









FBgn0004406 tamas tam MD 2.48E-02 Under 
FBgn0030482  CG1673 L; MD 2.48E-02 Under 
FBgn0034191  CG6984 L 2.48E-02 Over 
FBgn0039115  CG10214 L; MD 2.48E-02 Under 
FBgn0261862 withered whd MD 2.48E-02 Under 
FBgn0003861 transient receptor potential trp L 2.56E-02 Under 
FBgn0035165  CG13887 L 2.56E-02 Under 
FBgn0261602 Ribosomal protein L8 RpL8 L 2.56E-02 Under 
FBgn0033912 Ribosomal protein S23 RpS23 L 2.61E-02 Under 
FBgn0034007 
NADH dehydrogenase 
(ubiquinone) 51 kDa 
subunit-like 2 ND-51L2 
MD 
2.74E-02 Over 
FBgn0017579 Ribosomal protein L14 RpL14 L 2.86E-02 Under 
FBgn0051538  CG31538 L 2.88E-02 Over 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 
transport chain; DDT Lit=DDT Literature Search 
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Supplemental Table E.3. (cont.) 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol List* 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0031703  CG12512 L 2.92E-02 Over 
FBgn0029897 Ribosomal protein L17 RpL17 L 3.01E-02 Under 
FBgn0026741 
mitochondrial ribosomal 
protein L18 mRpL18 
L 
3.04E-02 Under 
FBgn0031913  CG5958 L 3.17E-02 Under 
FBgn0038400  CG5903 L 3.17E-02 Under 
FBgn0033816  CG4679 L 3.32E-02 Under 
FBgn0262511 




FBgn0034877 levy levy L; MD 3.35E-02 Under 
FBgn0053113 Reticulon-like1 Rtnl1 L 3.35E-02 Under 
FBgn0053002 
mitochondrial ribosomal 
protein L27 mRpL27 
L 
3.43E-02 Under 
FBgn0036142  CG7616 L 3.54E-02 Over 
FBgn0038326  CG5044 L 3.54E-02 Under 
FBgn0026439 
Excitatory amino acid 




Cytochrome c oxidase 
subunit 7A-like COX7AL 
MD; 
MM 3.69E-02 Over 
FBgn0034472  CG8517 MD 3.81E-02 Over 
FBgn0051272  CG31272 L 3.82E-02 Under 
FBgn0035240  CG33791 L; MD 3.93E-02 Over 
FBgn0053340  CG33340 L 3.93E-02 Over 
FBgn0003517 stubarista sta L 3.94E-02 Under 
FBgn0035915 
Sperm-
Leucylaminopeptidase 1 S-Lap1 
L 
4.05E-02 Over 
FBgn0001230 Heat shock protein 68 Hsp68 L 4.10E-02 Under 
FBgn0003423 sluggish A slgA L; MD 4.10E-02 Over 
FBgn0034743 Ribosomal protein S16 RpS16 L 4.10E-02 Under 
FBgn0037988  CG14740 MD 4.10E-02 Over 
FBgn0038387 black pearl blp L 4.10E-02 Over 
FBgn0040064 yippee interacting protein 2 yip2 L; MD 4.10E-02 Under 
FBgn0052026  CG32026 L 4.10E-02 Over 
FBgn0027657 globin 1 glob1 L 4.16E-02 Over 
FBgn0011284 Ribosomal protein S4 RpS4 L 4.16E-02 Under 
FBgn0052649  CG32649 L 4.17E-02 Over 
FBgn0001089 β galactosidase Gal L 4.24E-02 Over 
FBgn0003462 Superoxide dismutase 1 Sod1 L 4.24E-02 Under 
FBgn0052857  CG32857 L 4.40E-02 Under 
FBgn0039071 big bubble 8 bb8 MD 4.60E-02 Over 
FBgn0035753 Ribosomal protein L18 RpL18 L 4.70E-02 Under 
FBgn0037696 Glutathione S transferase Z1 GstZ1 L 4.77E-02 Under 
FBgn0053829 His2A:CG33829 His2A:CG33829 L 4.79E-02 Under 
* L=Lotz et al., 2014; MD=MitoDrome (D’Elia et al., 2006); MM=MitoMiner (Smith and Robinson, 2016); ETC=electron 




Supplemental Table E.4. Genes from the mitochondrial genome (mitogenome) only list that 
RNA-seq analysis indicated a potential of differential expression between 91-R and 91-C. 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0013673 mitochondrial ATPase subunit 8 ATPase8 0.00E+00 Under 
FBgn0013686 
mitochondrial large ribosomal 
RNA lrRNA 6.79E-12 Over 
FBgn0013676 
mitochondrial Cytochrome c 
oxidase subunit III CoIII 1.22E-09 Over 
FBgn0013685 
mitochondrial NADH-ubiquinone 
oxidoreductase chain 6 ND6 3.70E-05 Under 
FBgn0013683 
mitochondrial NADH-ubiquinone 
oxidoreductase chain 4L ND4L 2.33E-04 Under 
FBgn0013684 
mitochondrial NADH-ubiquinone 
oxidoreductase chain 5 ND5 8.14E-03 Under 
FBgn0013672 mitochondrial ATPase subunit 6 ATPase6 2.64E-02 Under 
FBgn0013688 
mitochondrial small ribosomal 
RNA srRNA 3.44E-02 Over 
FBgn0013674 
mitochondrial Cytochrome c 





Supplemental Table E.5. Genes from the DDT literature search only list that RNA-seq analysis 
indicated a potential of differential expression between 91-R and 91-C. 
 
Flybase ID Gene Name Gene Symbol 
EDGE Test: FDR 
p-value correction 
Over or Under 
Expressed in 
91-R 
FBgn0015946 grim grim 1.94E-35 Over 
FBgn0000635 Fasciclin 2 Fas2 8.46E-03 Under 
FBgn0263864 
death-associated APAF1-related 
killer Dark 8.46E-03 Under 
FBgn0086907 Cytochrome c distal Cyt-c-d 1.54E-02 Over 
FBgn0260453  CG17140 2.04E-02 Over 
FBgn0011274 Dorsal-related immunity factor dif 2.04E-02 Under 
FBgn0003997 head involution defective hid 2.91E-02 Over 






APPENDIX F: SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURES AND TABLES FOR CHAPTER 4 
 
       1  AATAAGGTGC CTGAATTAAA AGGACTATCT TGATAGGATA GATCATGCAA GAAATTGCCC 
      61  TTATTATATA TTTTAGAATT AAACTAAATC TAGAGAAATC AAAATTCTCT GTGCTCCTTA 
     121  CACTAATATA TAAAAGAAAG ATAAGCTAAT TTAAGCTACC AGGTTCATAC CCTGTTTATA 
     181  GAAGTAAAAT CTTCTTCTTT CTAAATGAAT TTAAATTCAA GAAAATTATT ATTCCTAACA 
     241  ATATTGGTAT TTAGTACAAT AGTTACTGTA AGATCTAATA ACTGATTAGG AATATGAATA 
     301  GGTTTAGAAA TTAATTTAAT ATCATTTATC CCTTTAATCT CAAAATCAAA GAATAAAAGA 
     361  TCTTCACAAG CTATAATAAT TTATTTCCTA ACACAAAGAA TTGGAAGAGT AACATTATTA 
     421  TTTTCTATTT TAATTAACTC ATTAATTTTC ATTAGACCTT TTTTAATTAA TGAAATAACA 
     481  AAAATTATAA TTATAATTGG ATTAATAATT AAAGTAGGAA TAGCTCCTTT TCATTTATGA 
     541  TTACCAGAAA TAATAAGAAA CTTAAATTGA ATAGAATGTG CTATTCTAAT AACCTGACAA 
     601  AAAATTGCAC CATTAACAAT TATAAGAATA ATTTTACCTA ATAATTGATT TATTTATTTG 
     661  GCTATTATTT TATCATCTGC AGTAGGAGCT ATCGGAGGAT TAAATCAAAC TTCCCTACGT 
     721  AAAATTTTAG CATTTTCATC AATTAACCAT TTGGGGTGGA TAGTAATATT TATATCTATA 
     781  AGAAATTCCT GATATAAATA TTTAATAATT TATTCAATCT TAATTATAAT AGTATGTTAT 
     841  ATTTTTAACA AAAAAAATGC CTATTTTATT AATCAATTGT CTTCATCATC TTCTTCTCTA 
     901  ATAGAAAAAT ATATATATGT AATATTAATA ATAAGAATTG GAGGATTGCC CCCATTTCTA 
     961  GGATTTTTAC CCAAATGGAT AGTTATACAA AGTATAATTA ACTCAAATTT ATTAGGATTA 
    1021  ATAACATTAA TAATATTATT TTCATTATTA ACATTATTTT ATTATTTACG AATAATAACT 
    1081  TCATATATTT TATCTTATTC AATAATAAAT AAATTTGTTA TATCTTATAG AAAAAAAATA 
    1141  CCTTTATATT TATTGTGTTT AATAAATATA TCTTTACCTT TATTTTCAAT TTTTAGCTTT 
    1201  TTTTAAAGCT TTAAGTTAAA TTAAACTATT AACCTTCAAA GTTAAATATA TATAGATTAT 
    1261  ATATAAGCTT TAGTAATTTA CACCTTCAGA CTTGCAATCT AATATCATAA CTTTGACTAT 
    1321  AAAGCCTGAT AAGAGGTTAA ATACCATATA TAAATTTACA ATTTACAGCC TAAACTTCAG 
    1381  CCATCTTATC ATTTGAATAA ATGATTATTT TCTACTAACC ATAAAGACAT TGGAACTCTG 
    1441  TATTTTCTAT TCGGAATATG AGCAGGTATA GTTGGATCAT CTTTAAGTTG AATTATTCGA 
    1501  ATTGAATTAG GTCAACCAGG GCCTTTTATT GGAGATGACC AAATTTATAA TGTTATTGTA 
    1561  ACAGCTCATG CATTTATTAT AATTTTTTTT ATAGTTATAC CTATTATAAT TGGAGGGTTT 
    1621  GGTAATTGAT TAGTACCTCT TATAATTGGA GCCCCTGATA TAGCTTTCCC TCGAATAAAT 
    1681  AATATAAGAT TTTGATTATT ACCTCCTTCA TTAACTTTAC TTTTAACAAG TAGAATAGTA 
    1741  GAAATAGGAG CTGGAACAGG ATGAACAGTA TATCCTCCTT TATCAAGAAA TTTATCTCAT 
    1801  AGAGGTGCAA GTGTAGATTT AGCTATTTTC TCTCTTCACT TAGCAGGAGT TTCTTCAATT 
    1861  TTAGGAGCCG TAAATTTTAT TTCAACAATT ATTAATATAC GACCAGTAGG AATAACTCCC 
    1921  GAACGAATTC CATTATTTGT TTGATCAGTT GGAATTACAG CTTTATTATT ACTTTTATCT 
    1981  TTACCAGTAT TAGCTGGGGC TATTACAATA CTTTTAACTG ACCGAAATTT TAATACAACA 
    2041  TTTTTTGACC CTACAGGAGG GGGAGATCCT ATTCTTTACC AACACTTATT TTGATTCTTT 
    2101  GGACATCCAG AAGTCTATAT TTTAATTCTA CCAGGATTCG GATTAATTTC ACATATTATT 
    2161  AGTCAAGAAA GTGGAAAAAC TGAAGCATTT GGAGCATTAG GTATAATTTA TGCAATAATA 
    2221  GCAATTGGTT TATTAGGATT TATTGTATGA GCTCATCATA TATTTACTGT AGGAATGGAT 
    2281  GTAGATACAC GAGCATATTT TACTTCAGCA ACTATAATTA TTGCTGTACC TACAGGAATT 
    2341  AAAATTTTCA GATGATTAGC AACACTTCAT GGAGTTAATT TAACTTATAC CCCTTCAACT 
    2401  TTATGAGCTT TAGGATTTGT TTTTTTATTT ACAATTGGAG GATTAACAGG AGTAATTCTA 
    2461  GCTAATTCAT CTATTGATAT TGTATTACAT GACACCTATT ATGTTGTAGC TCATTTCCAT 
    2521  TACGTATTAT CAATAGGAGC AGTATTTGCT ATTATAGGAA GTTTTATTCA ATGATATCCC 
    2581  CTATTTACAG GATTAACTAT AAAAAGTAAA TGACTTAAAA TCCAATTTTT AACAATATTC 
    2641  ATTGGAGTTA ATTTAACTTT CTTTCCCCAA CATTTTTTAG GATTAAGAGG TATACCTCGA 
    2701  CGATATTCAG ATTACCCTGA CTGTTATACA ACATGAAATA TTATTTCATC TATTGGATCA 
    2761  ACTATATCAA TAATTAGAAT TATTATATTT ATTATAATTA TCTGAGAAAG ATTAGTATCA 
    2821  AAGCGATCTA TTGTATTTAG ACATAATATA ACTTCAAGCA TTGAATGATT ACAACAAACC 
    2881  CCTCCAGCTG AACATTCATA TGCTGAATTA CCTATTATTT CTGCTTTCTA ATATGGCAGA 
    2941  ATAGTGCAAT GAATTTAAGC TTCATATATA AAGATTTAAT CTTTTATTAG AAATTGCAAC 
    3001  ATGAGGAAAT TTAGGATTAC AAGATGCAGC ATCACCTCTT ATAGAACAAT TAATTTTCTT 
    3061  CCATGATCAC ACATTAATAA TTTTATTAAT AATTACTATT TTAGTTGCCT ACGTAATAAT 
    3121  TAGATTAACA AGAAATACAT TAATTAATCG ATATTTATTG GAAGGTCAAA ATATTGAACT 
    3181  TATTTGAACT TTAATACCAG CAATTACATT AATTTTTATT GCATTACCAT CACTTCATCT 
    3241  TTTATATTTA ATTGATGAAG TTAATAATCC TATATTAACA CTAAAGTCAA TTGGACATCA 
    3301  ATGATACTGA AGATATGAAT ATTCAGATTT TAATCATGTT GAATTTGATT CATATATAAA 
    3361  GCCTTCAAAT TCAATTGAAG ACAATGAATT TCGCCTATTA GATGTAGATA ATCGAGTAGT 
    3421  TTTACCATTT AACACACAAA TTCGAGTGTT AGTTACAGCA GCAGATGTAT TACATTCATG 
    3481  AGCAGTACCA GCATTAGGTA TTAAAATTGA TGCTACACCT GGCCGATTAA ATCAAGGATG 
    3541  TTTTAAAATT AATCGACCAG GTGTTATATA TGGACAATGT TCAGAAATTT GTGGTGCAAA 
 








    3601  TCATAGTTTT ATACCTATTG TAATCGAAAG TGTCCCAACA AAAAAATTTA TTAACTGATT 
    3661  AAATTCTAAT TCATTAAGTG GCTGAAAGTG AAGCATTGGT CTCTTAAACC AAATTATAGT 
    3721  AAATTAACAA ATACTCTTAA TGGAAAAGAT TAGTTTCAAG ATTAAAACAT TAGCTTGTCA 
    3781  AGCTAAAAAT ATTTTATAAA TATCTTTTGC ATTCCTCAAA TATCTCCACT ATGATGAGAA 
    3841  ATTTTATTTT TATTATTCAT TATAAGCTTT ATAATTATAA ATACAATTAT TTATTATAAT 
    3901  AAAACTCCTA TACCCTTACA AAAACAATCA AAAAGTATTG AAATTAATCA ATTTAAGTGA 
    3961  AAATGATAAC TAATTTATTC TCAACATTTG ATCCATCAAC TTCAATTTAT TTATCATTAA 
    4021  ACTGAATCAG AACTGTATCT TGCTTTTTAC TAATTCCATT AACATTCTGA ATATTACCTA 
    4081  ATCGATTAAA TATTTTATTT AATATAATTA CTAATAAATT AAATGATGAA TTTAAAATAT 
    4141  TAATAGGGCC TAACTCAAAA GGAATAACAT TATTAATAAT TTCACTATTT ATATTTATTT 
    4201  TAGTTAATAA TATTATAGGA TTATTACCAT ATATTTTTAC AAGATCTAGT CATTTAGTAT 
    4261  TTACATTAAC TATAGCTTTA CCTTTATGAT TATCTTTAAT AATTTATGGA TGAATTAATC 
    4321  ACACAAACCA TATATTTGCT CACTTAATTC CAGCAGGAAC ACCTGCCGTA TTAATACCTT 
    4381  TCATAGTTAT AATTGAAACA ATTAGAAATA TTATTCGACC AGGATCTTTA TCAGTACGTT 
    4441  TAACAGCAAA TATAATTGCA GGGCATTTAT TAATAAGATT ACTAGGAAAT AATTCAACTA 
    4501  ATGCTAGAAG AATTATTTTA CCATTCATTA TTATAGCACA AATTGTACTT ATATTATTTG 
    4561  AATCAGCAGT TTCATTAATT CAAGCTTATG TATTTTCAGT ATTAAGAACA CTTTATTCTA 
    4621  GAGAAGTAAT ATAATGAAAT TACATAGCAA TCACCCATAT CATTTAGTAG ACTATAGTCC 
    4681  ATGACCATTA ACTGGATCAA TTGGAGCTAT AACATTAACT TCAGGAATAG TTATATGATT 
    4741  CCATAAAAAT GAAATATATT TATTTTATTT AGGAGTTATT ATTACTTTAT TAACTATATA 
    4801  TCAATGATGA CGAGATATTG TACGAGAAGG GACATTTCAA GGTAAACATA CTATTAAGGT 
    4861  AACTGAAGGA TTAAAATTAG GAATAATTCT ATTTATTATT TCAGAAGTAT TCTTTTTCAT 
    4921  TTCATTTTTC TGAGCTTTTT TTCATAGAAG ATTAGCCCCA ACAATTGAAA TTGGAATAAC 
    4981  TTGACCACCA AAAGGAATTA AAACCTTTAA TCCTATAGAA ATTCCTTTAC TTAATACAAT 
    5041  AATTTTATTA TGTTCAGGTA TTACAGTAAC ATGAGCACAT CATAGTATCA TAAATGGTTT 
    5101  ACACACAGAA ACCTTAAAAG CATTATTCTT TACAGTCATT TTAGGTTTAT ATTTTACAGC 
    5161  TCTTCAAGCT TATGAATATA AGGAAGCCAG ATTCTGTATT AGAGATTCTA TTTATGGATC 
    5221  TTGCTTTTTT ATAGCTACAG GATTTCATGG TATTCACGTA ATTATTGGAA CAACTTTCTT 
    5281  ATTAATTTGT TTAATCCGAC ATGCAAAATG TCACTTCTCA AAAACACATC ACTTTGGATT 
    5341  TGAAGCAGCA GCATGATACT GACACTTTGT AGATGTAGTT TGATTATTCC TTTATATTTC 
    5401  AATTTACTGA TGAGGTAGAT ACTTTTTTAG TATAATTAAT ATATTTGACT TCCAATCAAA 
    5461  AGATCTTATT TTAAGAAAAA GTAATTATAA AAATTTCTGT ATCAGTAATT TTATCTATAA 
    5521  TTATCTCATT TGGATTAATA ATTATTTGCA CAATCATTTC AAAAACAAGA ATTATAGATC 
    5581  GAGAAAAAAT ATCCCCTTTC GAATGTGGAT TTGACCCAAA ATCCTCAGCA CGAACTCCTT 
    5641  TCTCTTTACA ATTTTTCCTA ATTGCAATTC TTTTCTTAAT TTTTGACATT GAAATTGCCA 
    5701  TTATTTTACC AATAGTAATC ACTATAAAAA CTAGAAATAT TATATCATGA GCCCTAACAA 
    5761  TATCTATTTT TATCATAATT TTAATTCTAG GACTATATTT TGAATGAAAA AATGGTATAT 
    5821  TAGAATGAAC TTTTTGGGGA TGTAGTTAAA AATAACATCT AATTTGCAAT TAGAAGGAAC 
    5881  TGATTTAAGT CTTCCTCAAT TAAGTATTGA AGTAAAAATT ACATTTAGTT TCGACCTAAA 
    5941  ATTAGAGCAA TTGCTCCTTA CTTATTAATT GAAGCCAAAA AGAGGCTTTT CATTGTTAAT 
    6001  GAAATCATTG ATTTGTAAGA ATCCAATTAA AAGAGAATGA AGATTCTGAA AGAAGCTGCT 
    6061  AACTATCTTT CAAAGCGGTT AAATTCCGTT TTTCTCTTAA TTTATATAGT TTAACTTAAA 
    6121  ACACTTCATT TTCAATGAAG AAAAGAACTT TAGTTCTATA AATATGTCTA AGAGGAAAAT 
    6181  TCCTATATTA ATAGCTTCAA TATTACGCTT TAAATTTAAG CTACTTAAAC ATTAAATGAT 
    6241  AATAAATAAC AGAGCAACAA AAATAAATCT ACAAAAAAAA AGTTTAATAT TATTATTTTG 
    6301  ATAAAATAAA TTTAACTTTC TTATAAAAAC AAAATATCTT GATAATAAAT TTGATATAAC 
    6361  ATATTCTCCC CAACCCATAT CTATAAAATC TGAATATATA TTAGATAAAA TTAAACTTTT 
    6421  TGAATAAATT ATGTAAGTTC TAAAATTAGG TATAAACCAT ATAGTGCCTA AAAAACTAGT 
    6481  TATTAAATTA AATTTTAAAC CAAAAATTCT CTCATTTAAA GTTATAAAAG ATAATTCATA 
    6541  ACCAATTCAA CCACCAATAA TAACAAAAAT TAAAGGTATT AACTTACATT CAATAGGAAA 
    6601  AACCAAAACT TCAGGAAAAG GAAATAAAAG TCAAGATAAT ATTCTACCAC CTAAAATACC 
    6661  CATAAATACT AAAAAAATTA TAGAGCGTAT TATAGTTAAT CTTTCATAAA ATGAACAACA 
    6721  AGGTATCAAA CCATTATAAC CAGTTATACA ATAATAAACT AATCGTATTC TATAAGAAAC 
    6781  AGTTAAACCT ACAGAAATAA AAAATAATAA ATAAATAAAT AAATTAAAAT AACTCAAAGT 
    6841  TATATATTCT AACACTATAT CCTTTCTATA AAATCCTGAT AAAAAAGGCA AACCACATAA 
    6901  AGATATATTA GCAATACCAA AACAAGTTCT AGTATAAGGT AAATGATTAA CTAAAGCACC 
    6961  CATATGACGA ATATCTTGAG AATCATTTAT ACAATGAATA ATTAAACCAG CACAAAGAAA 
    7021  TAATAAGGCC TTAAAAAAGG CATGTGTTAA TAAATGAAAG TAAGCAATAG TAGAATATCC 
    7081  TATAAATAAA ATTCTTATTA TTAACCCTAA CTGACTTAAA GTTCTCAAAG CAATAATCTT 
    7141  TTTCAAATCA TATTCAAAAT TTGCTCCTAA ACCAGATATA AATATAGTTA ATATAGATAA 
 










    7201  TAACAAAACA AAAGATAAAT TATATTGATA CAATAAAGAT CTAAAACGAA TTAATAAATA 
    7261  AACACCTGCA GTAACAAGAG TTGAAGAATG AACCAAAGCA GAAACAGGAG TAGGAGCTGC 
    7321  TATAGCAGCA GGTAATCAAG AAGAAAAAGG AATTTGAGCT CTTTTAGTAA AAGCGGCTAA 
    7381  AATAATTAAA ATGCAAATAA ATGAATTTCA ATTAAATATA TAAAAATTAT AATATAAAAA 
    7441  ATGTCATCTA CCATTATTAA AAATTCAAGC AATACCTAAT AAAATAGCAA CATCACCAAT 
    7501  ACGATTAGTT AAAACAGTTA ATATTCCTGC ATTATATGAT TTATAATTCT GAAAATAAAT 
    7561  AACTAAACAA TAAGAAACTA AACCTAAACC ATCTCAACCT AATAAAATTC TAATTAAATT 
    7621  AGGACTAATA ATTATAAATA TTATAGACAA AACAAAAAAT AAAACTAAAA TTAAAAAACG 
    7681  AATTTTATTA GCATCATGAG ATATATAATC ATCTCTATAA TAAATTACTA TAGAAGAAAT 
    7741  AAATAAAACT CTACCCATAA ATAATAAAGA CATTCAATCA AATAATAAAG TTATAACAAT 
    7801  AGAACAAGAA TTTAATGTAA TAATTTCCCA ATCTATAAAT AAAGAATAAT CAATAGAAAG 
    7861  AAAATATAAA CCTGAACAAA AAAATAAAAT ACCTATAAAT AAAATTAAAT AAAATCAAAA 
    7921  AACATACTTT CTCATAAAAT TCATAGATCT AGAGTATTAA AATACACCAA TAATACCACA 
    7981  AATTATTATT CTAAATAAAC TATCTAGACA AATTCATATA GTAAAGATAT CTCTTTTTAA 
    8041  AAATAAAAAA TTTAAAGGAA ATCAATGAAA AATTAATATT ACATATTCAC GAATATATCC 
    8101  CCCTGATTCA TGTTTTAATC CACTAAATAA ATTACCATGC TGAGTAATTG AATATAAATA 
    8161  AATACTATAA CAACAACTTA AAAAAGAGCT AAAAGCTAAG AAAATTATAG TTAAAGATCT 
    8221  TCAACTTATA ATACCATTAA TTAAAAGAAT TTCACCCAAC AAATTTAAAG ATGGAGGACT 
    8281  TGCTATATTA TTAATACAAA ATAAAAATCA AAATATAGAT ATAGTAGGTA TAAATGTAAT 
    8341  ATAACCCTTA TTAATTAATA ATCTACGACT ATGACTACGT TCATAAATAA TATTAGCTAA 
    8401  AGCAAATAAA CCAGAAGAAC ATAAACCATG CCCAATTATT AATAAAAGAG AACCTCATAA 
    8461  CCCATAAGAG CAACAAGTTA TAATTCCACC AATAACTAAT CCTATATGAG CAACAGAAGA 
    8521  GTAAGCAATT ATAGATTTAA TATCAACTTG ACTTAAACAT AAAAATCCTA CTATAAATCT 
    8581  ACCAAATAAA CTCAAGATAA TTCAAAAATA ATTAAACTCA ATAAATTTAA TAAAATAAAA 
    8641  AACCCGATAT AATCCATAAC CACCTAACTT CAATAATACA CCTGCTAGAA TTATAGAACC 
    8701  AGCAACAGGA GCTTCTACAT GAGCCTTAGG TAACCAAAAA TGAACAAAAA CCATAGGTAT 
    8761  TTTTACTAAA AAAGCCAAAA TTAAAGCTAA ATAAATATAA TAATTACAGG AAACTAAATT 
    8821  AATTAAAAAA TAAAATAAAG TAAATCTTGT ATTAAAAATA TAAAAAATAG TTACCAACAA 
    8881  AGGAAAAGAA GCAAATAAAG TATAAAATAA TAAATAAAGA CCAGCTAAAA ATCGTTCAGG 
    8941  TTGATAACCT CATCCAAAAA TCAAAAAAAG TGTAGGAACC ATACTTGATT CAAAAAATAA 
    9001  ATAAAACAAA AATAAGTTAG AAGTTCTAAA AGTTATAACC AAAAATAGTA TTAATAATAA 
    9061  TAATATTATT AAAAATTCCT TAGGATAATT ATTTGAAAAT TTTAACTTAC CACTAGCCAT 
    9121  AATTATAAGA AAGATAATTC AAACAGTCAA AAATACTATA CATCAAGAAA CTAAATCTAT 
    9181  ACCAAAACCA TAACTCAAAT TTCTATAAAA ACAATTTAAA GGATAAAATA ATAAAAAAAA 
    9241  AGATAATAAA ATTATTCTTA CTACTATTAT TCATCAATAA GATAATAAAG GGATCAAAAA 
    9301  TAACATAAAT AAAAATAACT TTATCATGAT AAAATGGATA AACTAGATAA TAAATCATTC 
    9361  CCATGACTAC GAATTATATT AACTAAAACA CCTAACCCTA AAGCACCTTC ACAAACCGTA 
    9421  AAAGTTAAAA AAACTAAAAT AAAAAATAAT TCAAACCCAA ACTTTAAAAG AAATATAAAT 
    9481  AAAGATAAAA ATAAAACCAA AACCAAATAT TCCAATCTAA AAAGGGCTAA AAGTAAATGT 
    9541  TTACGAGTTG AAGAAAAAAC AACAACTCCT CTTAAAAATA TTAAAATAAG AACAAAATTT 
    9601  ATTGTAATAA GTTTTAATAG TTTAAAATAA AAATAATGAT CTTGTAAATC ATAGATAGGA 
    9661  TTAACCTTTA AAACTTCAGT AAAAAGTAAA TACTCATCTT TAATCTCCAA AATTAATATT 
    9721  TTGACTTAAA CTATTTACTG ATATAATTAT ATTATTAATA TTATCATTAA CAATTTCATT 
    9781  TATTTTATTA TGATTAAATC ACCCATTAAG TATAGGAATT ACAATTATTT TACAAACAAT 
    9841  TGTAATTGCT TTAATTTCAG GTTTATCTTT AGGATCATTT TGATTTTCAT ATATTATTGT 
    9901  AATTACTATA TTAAGAGGTA TACTAGTCTT ATTTATTTAT ATAGCAAGAG TAGCATCAAA 
    9961  CGAAAAATTT TATACATCAA CAAAATTAAT TACTACAACA ATAATTTTAT TAGCAATCAG 
   10021  ATTATTAATA TATTTATTAA CAAAAAATTA TGATAATGAA TTAATAAAAA TTAATATAAA 
   10081  TTTATCAACA GAAACTATTT CATTAAATAC ATTATTTAAT ACTAAATATA AATTTATTAC 
   10141  AATAATAATA GTCTTATATT TATTTTTTAC TATAGTAGTC GTATCATTTA TTGTAAATAT 
   10201  TTCAGAAGGA CCTTTACGTA TTAACAAAAA ATAATGAATA AACCTTTACG AAAAACCCAC 
   10261  CCACTATTCA AAATTGTAAA TAGATCTTTA ATTGATTTAC CATCACCATC TAATATTTCA 
   10321  TTATGATGAA ATTTCGGATC ACTACTAGGA TTATGTTTAG GAATCCAAAT CGTAACCGGA 
   10381  ATTTTCTTAG CAATACATTA TACAGCAAAT GTTGAGCTAG CCTTTGACAG AGTAGTTCAT 
   10441  ATTTGTCGAG ATGTAAATAA TGGATGACTT TTACGAAATA CTCATGCAAA TGGGGCATCA 
   10501  TTATTTTTTA TCTGTTTATA TTTACACGTA GGACGAGGAA TATATTATGG ATCTTATAAA 
   10561  TTAATAATAA CATGAAATGT AGGAATTCTC TTATTATTTC TAGTAATAGG AACAGCATTC 
   10621  TTAGGATATG TATTACCATG AGGGCAAATG TCATTATGAG GTGCAACTGT AATTACTAAT 
   10681  TTATTATCAG CTATTCCTTA CTTAGGAAAC GATATTGTAA AATGATTATG AGGAGGTTTC 
   10741  AGAGTTAATA ATGCTACATT AACACGATTC TTCACATTAC ATTTTCTATT ACCATTTATT 
 










   10801  ATTGCCGCAA TAGTATTAAT TCACTTGTTA TTCTTACACC AAACAGGAAG AAATAATCCG 
   10861  CTGGGTATCA ATTCAAATTA TGATAAAATT CCTTTCCATC CATATTTTTC AATTAAGGAT 
   10921  ATTATAGGAA TAATATTTAC ATTAACATTT TTTATTCTAT TAGTATTATT AGAACCTCGA 
   10981  TTATTAGGAG ATCCTGAAAA TTTCATTCCA GCAAATCCTA TAGTAACACC AGTTCATATT 
   11041  CAACCAGAAT GATACTTTCT ATTCGCTTAC GCAATTCTAC GATCAATTCC TAATAAACTA 
   11101  GGAGGAGTAG TAGCTATAAT TTTATCAATT GCAATTATTG TAATTTTACC ATTCACAAAC 
   11161  AAAAGAAAAT TCCAAGGATT AGCATTTTAT CCAGCTAATA AATTTCTATT CTGAATATTT 
   11221  GTGACCATTA TAATTTTATT AACCTGAATT GGAGCACGAC CAGCCGAAGA ACCTTATATT 
   11281  ACAACAGGAC AAATTTTAAC TGTAACATAC TTTATATATT TTATTATTAA CCCAATAGTA 
   11341  TTAATATTAT GAGATAAAAT TAATAACTAG TTAATAAGCT TTAGATAAGC ATTTACTTTG 
   11401  AAAGTAAAAT ACAATGGTTA AATTCCATTA TTAACTTATC ACTTAATTCA ATGAATTATA 
   11461  ACTCCAATAT TATAAAACAT AAAATAATAG AAAAAAACAA AAAATAATTC AAAGATATAG 
   11521  GCAAAAAAAC CTTTCAAGTC AAATATATTA ATTTATCATA ACGAAAACGA GGCAAAGTAC 
   11581  CACGAACTCA AATAAATCAA AAAATAATTA ATACTAATTT TAAATAAAAA AAAATAGAAT 
   11641  TTAAATCACA ACCCAAAAAA ATTACAACAG TTAATATACT TATAAAAATA ATATTTATAT 
   11701  ATTCAGATAA AAAAATAAAA GCAAAGCCTC CTCTTCTATA TTCAACATTA AAACCACTAA 
   11761  CTAATTCTCT TTCACCTTCA GCAAAATCAA AAGGAGCTCG ATTAGTTTCA GCTAAACAAG 
   11821  AAGATAATCA ACAAAAAAAT AAAGGAAAAG AAAAAAAAAT AAATCAAATT CCTCTTTGAT 
   11881  AAATTATAAA ATCAACAAAA TTATAACTAA AAACAAAAAT AACAAAACAT AATAAAATCA 
   11941  TTGCTATTCT GACTTCATAA GAAATAGTTT GAGCTATAGC ACGAAGACCT CCTAAAAGAG 
   12001  CATATTTAGA ATTAGAAGAT CAACCAGATA ATATAACACC ATAAACACCT ATACCAGTAC 
   12061  AACACAAAAA AAATAAAAAT CCAAAATTAA ATCTATAGGT ATTAACCACT TGAGGAAAAA 
   12121  GAGTTCATAT AGAAAAAGAT AACATTAATA TAAAAACAGG ACATAAATAA TAAATAATAA 
   12181  AATTTGACAT ATAAGGATAA GTTTGCTCCT TAAAAAATAA TTTAATACCA TCAGAAAAAG 
   12241  GCTGTAATAA ACCTATAAAT CCAACTTTAT TAGGACCCTT TCGTAATTGA ATATAACCTA 
   12301  AAACCTTACG CTCTAATAAA GTTACAAAAG CAACAGCTAC TAAAATACAA ACAATAGTAA 
   12361  TTAAATAACT AATTAAAAAA ATTACTATTT GTAATAAAAA TTACATTTAT AAATTCTAAA 
   12421  TTTATCGCAC TTAAATCTGC CAAAATAGTT AATAAAATTC AATATAAAAA TAATTATTAT 
   12481  TTATATTTGG TCCTTTCGTA CTAAAATATA AAATAAAATT GCAGATAGAA ACCAACCTGG 
   12541  CTCACGCCGG TCTGAACTCA GATCATGTAA AGATTTAAAA GTCGAACAGA CTTAGTAATT 
   12601  GAGCTTCTGC ACCCAATACA CACTTTAATC CAACATCGAG GTCGCAAACT CCATTCATCG 
   12661  ATAAGAACTC TCCGAAAGAA TTACGCTGTT ATCCCTAAGG TAATTTAATC TTATAATCCA 
   12721  TAATATAGGA TCAAAAAATA CATAAATCAA TGAAATATTA TAATGAGAGT TTAATAAATC 
   12781  TCACTGTCAC CCCAACAAAA TTAATTTAGT TATATTAAAA TATTCAAAAT CCAAAAATTA 
   12841  TATATAATCA AATTAATAAA ATTCTATAGG GTCTTCTCGT CTTGCAAAAT CATTTAAGCT 
   12901  TTTTAACTAA AAAATCAAAT TCATAAAAAT TAAATAAAGA AAGCTGATTC CTCGTCCAAC 
   12961  CATTCATACG AGCCTCCAAT TAAAAGACAA ATGATTATGC TACCTTTGTA CAGTTATAAT 
   13021  ACTGCAGCCA TTAAAAATTA ATCATTGGGC AGGTCAGACC TAAAATTAAT TTAACAATAG 
   13081  GACATGTTTT TGTTAAACAG GCGAGAATCA AATTTGCCGA GTTACTATAT TTAAATATTC 
   13141  AAAACTACTA ATTCTATCAT TATTTCTACA AATAAAAAAT TAAATTGTAT ATCTTAATAA 
   13201  AAATCTAAAT TAAAAATAAA TAAAATTTTA AGGAATATAA ACTATAACGA AATTTAAGAT 
   13261  GGCTGTTATC AAGCCTACTA AAACTCCAAA AAATTATTAA TTATAGATCT AGTAAAGAGC 
   13321  TTATCCCCTA TACTATTAGT TAATTTTATT AAAAAAAATA AAATTATAAA ATAACAAAAA 
   13381  TTAACCTAAA TTAAATTCAT TTATTAAGAA ACCAGATATT TAAAATTGAA TAGCATATAA 
   13441  CCTCTATAAT AAAATTAAAA ATTATTTTGA CACATAAACT TTCATTATAT TATATCTCTT 
   13501  TTAATTTCGG GAAAATTAAT AATAATTAAT TAAAAATTGA TAAACCCTGA TACAAAAGGT 
   13561  ACTACAAAAA AAGTATGCTT TAAAAAAATT AAAAATTTTC CTTCACAGTA CTATGAACTA 
   13621  TAGTTAAAAT AATTATTTCA ATAAAATTTA CTAAAAAAAA AGTTATTTCA ATCAAATTAT 
   13681  TAATACACAA ATAATCAAAA CAAAATTCAA ATTTTCAAGC TAGGCCGAAT TGCACGAACC 
   13741  AAAACATTAT TGTAAATAAT ATTATTCCTA GAATATAACT TGTATAATTC CAACCCCACT 
   13801  TTCCAGTAGA ATTACTTTGT TACGACTTAT CTCATTTTAA AAACGAGAGT GACGGGCGAT 
   13861  GTGTGCATAA TTTAGAGCCA AAATCATTAT TGTAAATTAA CAAAAATTAC TTTCAAATCC 
   13921  TTTTTCAAAT TATTATTACA AAATAATTAT CCAATAAATT AAATTAAATG TAACCCATCT 
   13981  CAACCTTCAT TATAGCTACA CCTTGACCTG ACATTTTTCA AATAAATGAT TAAAGAAAAT 
   14041  ATTCTAATAA AACATTCAAT GACAGAGATA TATAAACTAT AAAATAAAGT AAAATCCAAC 
   14101  GTGGATCATC GATTACAGGA CAGGTTCCTC TGAAAGGACT AAATTACCGC CAAATTCTTT 
   14161  TAATTTAAAG ATCATAACTA TTAATACCAT GGCCAAAACT TTACATTTAG AATAATAGGG 
   14221  TATCTAATCC TAGTTTCAAA TTCTAAATTT CATATAATAT TAAACCAAGA GAATATTAAT 
   14281  TAAAATTAAG ATTTCACCCA ACAAAATCAA ATTAATCTCC AATAAAAAAA ATAAATATTA 
   14341  ACCAAAAAAA TTAACTTGAA TTAATTGTGT AACCGCGTAT GCTGGCACAA TTTTTAACAA 
 










   14401  TCCTAAAATA AATTAACTGA ATCTTTGTTT CCAAAATAAT ACAATACCAA AAACTACAAA 
   14461  TAAAAATAAA ATTATCATTT AGATAATCTA TCAACCCGCA ATAAAACTTA TATATAAAAT 
   14521  TATCAAATTA AAGCCAATTA AAAAAGACAA AATCAATCTT AACTAAAAAA TCAACATTTA 
   14581  CCTGACGGGA CGATTTCCTC CCGCTCCCCC CTCTCCTCTA TGTACCTTTA CTCTACTGTA 
   14641  CCCCCTCACC AGGCTACGCC AATAAATTAT TTACCTATTG TCCATTGCTA TCTATACCCA 
   14701  CCCACATACA TTAAATCTCT TGCATGGTTT GTCACATACT ATAACCCCCC TACATTAAGT 
   14761  GTCTGTTACA TGTAAGTCCC TTACTGTGTC AGTCTCCACG ATTCTCTGGC TCCTTGTGCG 
   14821  TCGCTCCAAA TATGCTACCG ATCCCCTTTA TTTTAAGCTT TTATCCTTAT ATCTCTTGCA 
   14881  CCCCTATGCT CTCTTCTATC ACCTAATCCC CATATAGTGT ATACCCCCTA TAGTTAAATC 
   14941  CTTGCTTATT CTATGCCATA GCTTCTATGT GTCCCTCTCC CTAATACCAT TATCCTCTCC 
   15001  CAGTATTACA GTTATGATCC TATCCACCCC CTTAAATACT TGCTACCCCC CAGATAGACG 
   15061  GCCGAGTCCC TCAGACTATT AAATTTGCAA ACCATTTAAA ATTTTGCAAA ATTAACAATC 
   15121  CAAAAGTATC AAAATTATAT GAAATTTTGA TACAAAAATA TAATTGAATG TAAATTTATA 
   15181  CAGAAAATTT TACATTCAAA ATTAAAATTA AATATTATAA TAAAATCTCA AAAATTCCAA 
   15241  AATTACTAAA ATTTCAACTT TTACTTGGTG GAACCATTTC TATCCAACCA ATTAAATCAA 
   15301  AGTCAAAATC AAAAATCTCA AAAATTCCAA AATTACTAAA ATTTCAACTT TTACTTGGTG 
   15361  GAACCATTTC TAGCCAACCA ATTAAATCAA AGTCAAAATC AAAGATCTCA AAAATTCCAA 
   15421  AATTACTAAA ATTTCAACTT TTACTTGGTG GAACCATTTC TATCCAACCA ATTAAATCAA 
   15481  AGTCAAAATC AAAAATCTCA AAAATTCCAA AATTACTAAA ATTTCAACTT TTACTTGGTG 
   15541  GAACCATTTC TATCCATGGT AAAATACCTC CTATGAATTA TTAAAAAAAA TTTAAACCCA 
   15601  CTAAAAATTA TATTACAAAA AATGCCATCT GCATATAAAC TCCAGATTAT GTAAAAGAAT 
   15661  CCTAAAATAA AAATACAATA ATTAAATCTA CCAGATCTAT AAATAACACA TAAGCCTTCA 
   15721  AACCAGATGC CTAAAATCCA TAAAAATACC AAAACTAAAA AATTAAATGG CTACCAAAAT 
   15781  ACTAAGATTC AAGATGGAAA TTCAGCCTAG ACAAAACAAA AAATAATATA TGATTCAAAT 
   15841  ACAAATAATA ATGTATTATT ACAAAAAATT AATAAATTAA AATTAATTTC ATTAATTTAT 
   15901  TAATTAAATT AATTACATAA GAAAATTATA GACTAAAACA ATAAATTCAA GATAGTCCAA 
   15961  AATCTTTAAA ATAAATAAAT AATACTAAAA AGGTCCGTAA CAAAAAGAAT TCAATCATCA 
   16021  ATACATGTAA AACTAAAATA ATTGGATAGC CCCATCTTAA AAATATAAAA AAGATGGGGC 
   16081  TAAAATAAT 
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Supplemental Figure F.2. Alignment of the 12S ribosomal RNA (rRNA), srRNA, for seven 
Coreoidea species (Aeschyntelus notatus, Clavigralla tomentosicollis, Corizus tetraspilus, 
Dicranocephalus femoralis, Hydaropsis longirostris, Riptortus pedestris, and Stictopleurus 
subviridis) using Clustal Omega (1.2.4) multiple sequence alignment (Goujon et al., 2010; 




Stictopleurus_srRNA        -TTATTACCAGGCCCACCTTCCAGTAGGCCTACTTTGTTACGACTTATCTCACCTTAATA 59 
Riptortus_srRNA            ATTAATTCCAACTTCACTTTCCAGTAAAATTACTTTGTTACGACTTATCCTATCTTA-AA 59 
Hydaropsis_srRNA           AATAATTCCAACTTCACTTTCCAGTAAAATTACTTTGTTACGACTTATCTCATCTTAAAA 60 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA         GAAAATTCTAACTTCACTTTCCAGTAAAATTACTTTGTTACGACTTATCTCATTTTAATA 60 
Corizus_srRNA              AAAAATTCTAACCTCACTTTCCAGTAAAATTACTTTGTTACGACTTATCTCATTTTAATA 60 
Clavigralla_srRNA          TATAATTCCAACCCCACTTTCCAGTAGAATTACTTTGTTACGACTTATCTCATTTTAAAA 60 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA      -ATATTTCCAACTTCACTTTCCAGTAAAATTACTTTGTTACGACTTATTTCATCTTAATA 59 
                              * * * *    *** ********    ******************   *  ***  * 
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA       ATGAGAGCGACGGGCGATATGTACATAACTTAGAGCCAAAATCAAAATTATATTATAATA 119 
Riptortus_srRNA           ATAGGAGCGACGGGCGATGTGTGCATAATTTAGAGCTATAATCATATTTGCAAAATAACA 119 
Hydaropsis_srRNA          ATGAGAGTGACGGGCGATGTGTACATAATTTAGAGCTAAAATCATTATTATAAACTAATA 120 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA        ATGAGAGTGACGGGCGATATGTGCATAATCTAGAGCTCAAATCATTAATAAAAATTAATA 120 
Corizus_srRNA             ATGAGAGTGACGGGCGATATGTGCATAATTTAGAGCTCAAATCATTAACATAAAATAATG 120 
Clavigralla_srRNA         ACGAGAGTGACGGGCGATGTGTGCATAATTTAGAGCCAAAATCATTATTGTAAATTAACA 120 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA     ATGAAAGTGACGGGCGATGTGTGCATAATTTAGAGCCAAAATCATTTTTAAAAAATATTA 119 
                           *    ** ********** *** *****  ******   *****       *   **    
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA       AAAATTACTTCCAAATCCAATTTAAATAAGTATTTACATAAAAAATCCA----------C 169 
Riptortus_srRNA           AATATTACCTTCAAATCCTTTTTAAAATATCTAATTA------CAAGATATAATCCAATA 173 
Hydaropsis_srRNA          AAAATTACTTTCAAATCCCATTTCATTTAAATTAAATT-----CCAAATAAAAATCCAAT 175 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA        TTAATTACTTTCAAATCCTATTTCATTAAATTTAAATCCAA--ATAAATATAAATTCAAT 178 
Corizus_srRNA             CTAATTACTTTCAAATCCTATTTCATAAAATTTATTTAATCCAAATAAATATAATCCAAT 180 
Clavigralla_srRNA         AAAATTACTTTCAAATCCTTTTTCAAATTATTATTAC-------AAAATAATTATCCAAT 173 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA     AAAATTACTCTCAAATCCTATTTCATAAATCTTATTC-------AAGATAAAAATCCAAT 172 
                              *****   *******  *** *                                      
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA       AAA-TAAAATTAA-TGTAACCCATCAATACTTTAATATAGCTGCACCTTGACCTAACATT 227 
Riptortus_srRNA           AATTAACATTAAATGTAACCCATCTCAACCTTTACTATAGCTACACCTTGACCTGACATT 233 
Hydaropsis_srRNA          AAATAAAATTAAATGTAACCCATTTCAAACTTTAATATAGTTGCACCTTGACCTGACATT 235 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA        AAATAACATTAAATGTAACCCATCTCAACCTTTAATATAGTTGCACCTTGACCTGACATT 238 
Corizus_srRNA             AAATGACATTAAATGTAACCCATCTCAATCTTTAATATAGCTGCACCTTGACCTGACATT 240 
Clavigralla_srRNA         AAATTAAATTAAATGTAACCCATCTCAACCTTCATTATAGCTACACCTTGACCTGACATT 233 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA     AAATATCATTAAATGTAACCCATTACAATCCTTAATATAGCTGCACCTTGACCTGACATT 232 
                           **     * * **    * **     *  * * * ***** * *********** *****  
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA       AAATT-CTATAAAAATTTTAGAAAATACCCTAATAAGACATTCAATGACAGAGGTATACA 286 
Riptortus_srRNA           AATTA-AATTAATAATAAAAGAAAATATTCTAATAAAACATTCAATGACAGAGATATATA 292 
Hydaropsis_srRNA          CATTA--ATAGATAATAACAGAAAATATTCTAATAAAACATTCAATGACAGAGATATACA 293 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA        AATTA-AATTAATAATTAAAGAAAATATTCTAATAAAACATTCAATGACAGAGATATACA 297 
Corizus_srRNA             AACCATAATTGATAATTAAAGAAAATATTCTAATAAAACATTCAATGACAGAGATATACA 300 
Clavigralla_srRNA         TTTCA-AATAAATGATTAAAGAAAATATTCTAATAAAACATTCAATGACAGAGATATATA 292 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA     TTCTA-AATAAATAATTAAAGAAAATTTTCTAATAAAACATTCAATGACAGAGATATACA 291 
                                      *  **   *******   ******* **************** **** *   
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA       AGCT-TTAATCAAAGTAGAATTTAACGTGGATTATCAATTAAAAGACAGGTTCCTCTGGA 345 
Riptortus_srRNA           AACC-AAAAATAAAGTAAAATCCAACGTGGATCATCAATTACAGAACAGGTTCCTCTGAA 351 
Hydaropsis_srRNA          AA--CAAAAATAAAGTAAAATCCATCGTGGATTATCAATTACAGAACAGGTTCCTCTGAA 351 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA        AACAATAAATTAAAGTAAAATCCAACGGGGATTATCGATTACAGAACAGGTTCCTCTGAA 357 
Corizus_srRNA             AACAATAAATTAAAGTAAAATCCAACGTGGATTATCAATTACAGGACAGGTTCCTCTGAA 360 
Clavigralla_srRNA         AACTATAAAATAAAGTAAAATCCAACGTGGATCATCGATTACAGGACAGGTTCCTCTGAA 352 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA     AACAATAAATTAAGGTAAAATCCAACGTGGATTATCAATTACAGAACAGGTTCCTCTGAA 351 
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Stictopleurus_srRNA       AAGATTAAATTACCGCCAAATACTTTTAATTTTAAGAACATAACTATTAATACTAAGGTT 405 
Riptortus_srRNA           AAGACTAAATTACCGCCATATTCTTATAATTTAAAGATCATATCTATTAATACTATGGCT 411 
Hydaropsis_srRNA          AAGACTAAATTACCGCCAAATCCTTTTAATTTAAAGACCATAACTATTAATATAAAGGCT 411 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA        AAGACTAAATTACCGCCAAATTCTTTTAATTTAAAGATCATAACTATTAATATTATGATT 417 
Corizus_srRNA             AAGACTAAATTACCGCCAAATTCTTTTAATTTAAAGATCATAACTATTAATACTATGGCT 420 
Clavigralla_srRNA         AGGACTAAATTACCGCCAAATTCTTTTAATTTAAAGATCATAACTATTAATACCATGGCC 412 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA     AAGACTAAATTACCGCCAAATTCTTTTAATTTCAAGATCTTAACTAATAATACTATGGTA 411 
                           * ** ************* ** *** ****** **** * ** *** *****  * * 
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA        ATAAAT-TTACAATCAAAATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTAGTTTTAATTTTAATTTTCATA 464 
Riptortus_srRNA            AAAAT--TTACATTTAGAATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTAGTTTAATAACTAAATTTCTTA 469 
Hydaropsis_srRNA           TACAAT-TTACATTTAGAATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTAGTTTAAAATCTAAATTTCTTA 470 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA         ATAAATTTAAATTTAATAATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTAGTCTAAAAAATTAAATTTCAT 477 
Corizus_srRNA              ATAAATTTACATTTAATAATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTAGTCTAAAACATTAAATTTCAT 480 
Clavigralla_srRNA          AAAACT-TTACATTTAGAATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTAGTTTCAAATTCTAAATTTCAT 471 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA      ATCAATTTTACAATTAAAATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTAGTTTAAAATTTAAATTTCATA 471 
                              *   *     * * ************************ * *      *  **       
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA        TATTATATTAAACCAAAATTT-AAAATAAAATTAAAATTTCACCTAATAAAATT---AGT 520 
Riptortus_srRNA            TAATATTTAAACCAAAGGTATATAAAAAAATTTAAAATTTCACCTAATAAATAATTGTTA 529 
Hydaropsis_srRNA           TAATCTTACAACCAAAAATACATAATAAAAATTAAAATTTCACCTAAATAACAAAAATAT 530 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA         ATAATTCTTAACCAAAAACAAATAAATAAAATTAAAATTTCACCTAATAAAATC--ATAA 535 
Corizus_srRNA              ATAATCCTTACCA-AAAACAAATAAATAAAATTAAAATTTCACCTAATAAAATC--AAAA 537 
Clavigralla_srRNA          ATAATATTAAACCAAGAGAATATTAATTAAAATTAAGATTTCACCCAACAAAAT--CAAA 529 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA      TTAAAATATTT-A-ACCAAAGAAAACTTACTATTAAAATTTCACCTAAAAATAA--TAAA 527 
                                         *         *   *   * **  **   *  *  **            
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA        TTTAAATTAAAAAAAATATAATAAATATAAACCAATAAATATTATTTGCACTTATTGTAT 580 
Riptortus_srRNA            ATCCTCAAAATCTTATAAAATAATAATTAAACCGAAAAAATTAATTTGAATTAATTGTAT 589 
Hydaropsis_srRNA           -AAATTTTAACAAAATAAAATTAATAAATAACCGAAAAAATTAACTTGAATTAATTGTGT 589 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA         -TTATTTCCAAATAAATAAAATAAATACAAACCAAAAAAATTAACATAGGTCAATTGTAT 594 
Corizus_srRNA              -TTAATTTCTCAATATAAAAGTAAATACAAACCAAAAAAATTAACATGAATCAATTGTAT 596 
Clavigralla_srRNA          -TTAATCTCCAATAAAAAAAATAAATATTAACCAAAAAAATTAACTTGAATTAATTGTGT 588 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA      -TAATATCTCAACAATAAAAATAAATATTAACCAAAAAAATTAATTAGAAGCTATTGTAT 586 
                                         *  * *  *      **** * ***  * *         ***** *   
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA        AACCGCGACTGCTGGCACAAGATTTGTCAAAACTATAAAAATTAACTAAATATAAATTTC 640 
Riptortus_srRNA            AACCGCGTCTGCCGGCACAACTTTAAACAATCCTATAAAAATTAACTATATCTTT-ATTT 648 
Hydaropsis_srRNA           AACCGCGTATGCTGGCACAACATTTTACAATTCTATTAAGATTAACTAGGTTAAT-TTTC 648 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA         AACCGCGTATGCTGGCACAATATTGAACAACCTTAAAAAAA-TTAACTGTATCTTTTTTT 653 
Corizus_srRNA              AACCGCGTATGCTGGCACAACCTTAAACAAATCTAAAAATA-TTAACTGTATCCCTTTTT 655 
Clavigralla_srRNA          AACCGCGTATGCTGGCACAATTTTTAACAATCCTAAAATAAATTAACTGAATCTTTGTTT 648 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA      AACCGCGGTTGCTGGCACCAAAA------------------------------------- 609 
                           *******  *** ***** *                                           
 
Stictopleurus_srRNA        TTTAATATAATTAAAATTAAATACTGAAAATAAT---ATTAAATCCATTTAGGATAAAAT 697 
Riptortus_srRNA            CTAAATAAATATAATAATAAAAACTGCAAATAATCACTTATTCCATTTTTAAAACAAAAT 708 
Hydaropsis_srRNA           CAAAAATACCTAATATTAA-AAACTAC--AAATAAACAAATAATACCATTTAGATAAATT 705 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA         CAAAAATTATACAAAATAAAAAACTGC-AAATTCAAAAAAAATTATCATTTAAATAAATA 712 
Corizus_srRNA              CAAAAATATACAAAACAAAAAACTGCA-AATAATAAATTAAAATATCATTTAGATAAATT 714 
Clavigralla_srRNA          CCAAAATAATACAATACCAAAAACTAC-AAATAAAAATAAAATTATCATTTAGATAATCT 707 
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Stictopleurus_srRNA        --AAACACGCAATAACTTACAT--GTAAAATTATTTTTAAATAATACATAAAGC----AA 749 
Riptortus_srRNA            AAAAACACACAAAAATTAGCAT--ATAAAATTATCTTTTAATAACCAATTAAAAAGGCAG 766 
Hydaropsis_srRNA           ATAACCCCACAAAAATTTATATATAATAC--TATCAA---ACAATTAATTAAAATAGACA 760 
Aeschyntelus_srRNA         TAAATCACACAAAAATTTACAT--ATAAAATTATATAA--ATAGCTAATTAAACTAGACA 768 
Corizus_srRNA              TACCTCTCACAAAGATTTACAT--ATAAAATTATATAA--ACAGCTAATCAAATTAAATA 770 
Clavigralla_srRNA          ATCAACCCGCAATAAAACTTATATATAAAATTATCAAATTAAAGCCAATTAAAAAAGACA 767 
Dicranocephalus_srRNA      ------------------------------------------------------------ 609 
                                                                                         
Stictopleurus_srRNA        GTATCAAACT----TTATAAATAAAAAATTT 776  
Riptortus_srRNA            AATTAACCTTAACATAATA------------ 785  
Hydaropsis_srRNA           GAATCAATCTAAAATTTTT------------ 779  
Aeschyntelus_srRNA         GAATCAAGCTAGCT----------------- 782  
Corizus_srRNA              GAATCAATTTAATTAA--------------- 786  
Clavigralla_srRNA          AAATCAATCTTAACTAAAAAATCAACATTTA 798  





Stictopleurus_lrRNA        TAATAATAATCAAAAATAAATAATAAATATTATAAATATCTGGTCCTTTCGTACTAAAAT 60 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           ------------TCAAAACCTAATAATTATTACTTATATTTGGTCCTTTCGTACTAAAAT 48 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      --TTAATGATAATCAATAAATAATAAATATTACTAGTACATGGTCCTTTCGTACTAAAAT 58 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         --TAATTATAATCAAAAATTAAATAATTATTATTAATATTTGGTCCTTTCGTACTAAAAT 58 
Corizus_lrRNA              ---TAATTATAATCAAAATCAAATAAATTTTATTAATATCTGGTCCTTTCGTACTAAAAT 57 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          --TAATAAAATTCAATATAAAAATAATTATTATTTATATTTGGTCCTTTCGTACTAAAAT 58 
Riptortus_lrRNA            --TAATAATATTCAAAAATTAAATAATTATTATAAATATTTGGTCCTTTCGTACTAAAAT 58 
                                         *      ***** * ***    **  ******************** 
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        ATAAATTTATAATTGTAGATAGAAACCAACCTGGCTCACGCCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCAT 120 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           AT-AAATCAAAATTGCAGATAGAAACCAACCTGGCTCACGCCGGTTTGAACTCAGATCAT 107 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      ACTAAATAAAATTTGTAGATAGAAACCAACCTGGCTCACGCCGGTTTGAACTCAGATCAT 118 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         ATCAAAATAAAATTGTAGATAGAAACCAACCTGGCTCACGCCGGTTTGAACTCAGATCAT 118 
Corizus_lrRNA              ATTAATTTTAAATTGCAGATAGAAACCAACCTGGCTCACGCCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCAT 117 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          AT-AAAATAAAATTGCAGATAGAAACCAACCTGGCTCACGCCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCAT 117 
Riptortus_lrRNA            AT-TTTATAAAATTGCAGATAGAAACCGACCTGGCTCACGCCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCAT 117 
                           *         * *** *********** ***************** **************   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        GTAAAGATTTAAAAGTCGAACAGACTCAGTAATT-AAGCTTCTACACCTAATACTTACTT 179 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           GTAAAGATTTAAAAGTCGAACAGACTTAGTCCAT-AAACTGCTACACCTATAACTAACTT 166 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      GTAAAGATTTAAAAGTCGAACAGACTTAGTAATT-GAACTACTGCACCCAACACTAACTT 177 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         GTAAAAATTCAAAAGTCGAACAGACTTAGTAATT-AAGCTTTTGCACCTAATACTTATTT 177 
Corizus_lrRNA              GTAAAGATTCAAAAGTCGAACAGACTTAGTAATT-AAGCTACTGCACCTAACACTTACTT 176 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          GTAAAGATTTAAAAGTCGAACAGACTTAGTAATT-GAGCTTCTGCACCCAATACACACTT 176 
Riptortus_lrRNA            GTAAAAATTTAAAAGTCGAACAGACTTATAAATATGAGCTTCTGCACCCAATCCTAATTT 177 
                           ***** *** **************** *        * **  * **** *   *  * ** 
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        TAATCCAACATCGAGGTCGCAAACTCCATTCATCGATAAGAACTCTCCGAAAGAATTACG 239 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           TAATCCAACATCGAGGTCGCAAAC-TTTATCATCGATATGAACTCTCCGAAAAAATTACG 225 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      TAATCCAACATCGAGGTCGCAAACTCCATTTATCGATTTGAACTCTCCAAAAGAATTACG 237 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         TAATCCAACATCGAGGTCGCAAACTCCATTCATCGATAAGAACTCTCCGAAAGAATTACG 237 
Corizus_lrRNA              TAATCCAACATCGAGGTCGCAAACTCCATTTACCAATAAGAACTCTCCAAAAGAATTACG 236 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          TAATCCAACATCGAGGTCGCAAACTCCATTCATCGATAAGAACTCTCCGAAAGAATTACG 236 
Riptortus_lrRNA            TAATCCAACATCGAGGTCGCAAAC-TTTTTCATCGATAAGAACTCTCCAAAAAAATTACG 236 
                           ************************     * * * **  ********* *** *******   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        CTGTTATCCCTAAGGTAATTTAATCTTACAATCCATAATATAGGATCAAAATATACATAA 299 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           CTGTTATCCCTAAGGTAATTTAATCTTATAATCTTAAATAAAGGATCATAAAATATATAA 285 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      CTGTTATCCCTAAGGTAATTTAATCTTATAATCCATAATATAGGATC-AATAAAACATTA 296 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         CTGTTATCCCTAAGGTAATTTAATCTTTCAATCCATAATAAAGGA-TCAAAATATACATA 296 
Corizus_lrRNA              CTGTTATCCCTAAGGTAATTTAATCTTATAATCAATAATATAGGA-TCAAAATATACATA 295 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          CTGTTATCCCTAAGGTAATTTAATCTTATAATCCATAATATAGGA-TCAAAAAATACATA 295 
Riptortus_lrRNA            CTGTTATCCCTAAGGTAATTTAATCTAGTAATCCTAATAAAAAGGGATCAATTTTACATA 296 
                           **************************   ****   *  * * *     *         * 
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        ATTAATGAATAAAAAATAATGAAAGTTATTTAATTTTCATTGTCACCCCAACAAAAATAA 359 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           ATTAATAAAAAATAAATAACGAAAGTTAATTAAATTTCGCTGTCACCCCAACAAAATTCA 345 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      ATCAATGAAATAAAATTAATGAAAGTTATTTAAATTTCACTGTCACCCCAACAAAATTTT 356 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         AATAAATGAAAATTATTAATGAGAGTTATAATATTCTCACTGTCACCCCAACAAAAATTT 356 
Corizus_lrRNA              AATAAATGAAATATATAAATGAAAGTTAAATTATTTTCACCATCACCCCAACAAAAATTT 355 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          AATCAATGAAATATTATAATGAGAGTTTAATAAATCTCACTGTCACCCCAACAAAATTAA 355 
Riptortus_lrRNA            AATCAATGAATTGTATATATGAAAGTTATTTAAATTTCACTGTCACCCCAACAAAATTTA 356 
                           *   *   *         * ** ****     * * **    ************** *   
 
 
Supplemental Figure F.3. Alignment of the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA), lrRNA, for seven 
Coreoidea species (Aeschyntelus notatus, Clavigralla tomentosicollis, Corizus tetraspilus, 
Dicranocephalus femoralis, Hydaropsis longirostris, Riptortus pedestris, and Stictopleurus 
subviridis) using Clustal Omega (1.2.4) multiple sequence alignment (Goujon et al., 2010; 












Stictopleurus_lrRNA        TTATAAATAACTAATTTTAT----CAAAATCAAAATAACTAAATAAATATAAATATTAAA 415 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           ATTAATAAAAAATAAATCCT----ATTCAACCAAACTTTATAATTTATTAATTAAATAAA 401 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      ATTACCAATTCCTACAAATT-CAAATTTAACCTAATAACAAGCATTAATAATAAAATAAA 415 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         TTCAGCATATTAATTTAAAATTAATTTATCATATCAAATCAATAAAACTGTAAAATTAAA 416 
Corizus_lrRNA              TCTATTACAATAATAAAATT----AAAAACAAAATAAATTAATATAACAAAAAAATTAAA 411 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          TTTAGTTATATTAAAATATT----CAAAATCCAAAAATTATATATAATCAAATTAATAAA 411 
Riptortus_lrRNA            TTTATATAAATAAAATAGTT----AAATAACTTAATATTTAATTAATATAAATAAATAAA 412 
                                                                                 * ****   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        ATTCTATAGGGTCTTCTCGTCTAACAAAAAAATTTTAGCTTTTTAACCAAAAAATTAAAT 475 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           ATTCTATAGGGTCTTCTCGTCTTGCAAAAAAATCTTAGATTTTTAACTAAAAAATCAAAT 461 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      ATTCTATAGGGTCTTCTCGTCTAACAAAAAAATTTAAGCTTTTTGACTAAAAAATTAAAT 475 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         ATTCTATAGGGTCTTCTCGTCTTACAAAAAAATTTAAGCTTTTTAACTAAAAAATCAAAT 476 
Corizus_lrRNA              ATTCTATAGGGTCTTCTCGTCTTACAAAAAAATTTAAGCTTTTTAACTAAAAAATCAAAT 471 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          ATTCTATAGGGTCTTCTCGTCTTGCAAAATCATTTAAGCTTTTTAACTAAAAAATCAAAT 471 
Riptortus_lrRNA            ATTCTATAGGGTCTTCTCGTCTTGCAAAAAAATTTTAGCTTTTTGACTAAAAAATTAAAT 472 
                           **********************  *****  ** * ** ***** ** ******* ****   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        TCATAAAATTTAAATAAAAAAAGTTAATCCTTCGTCCAACCATTCATTCCAGCCTTTAAT 535 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           TCATTAA-TTTAAATAAAGAAAGCTAATCCCTCATTCAACCATTCATTCTAGCCTTCAAT 520 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      TCATTTATTTTAAATAAAGAAAGTACATCCCTCGTCCAACCATTCATTCTAGCCCCCAAT 535 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         TCATTAAATTTAAATAAAAAAAGTCAATCCCTCGTCCAACCATTCATTCAAGCCTTCAAT 536 
Corizus_lrRNA              TCATTAAATTTAAATAAAAAAAGCTGATCCTTCGTCCAACCATTCATTCCAGCCTCCAAT 531 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          TCATAAAAATTAAATAAAGAAAGCTGATTCCTCGTCCAACCATTCATACGAGCCTCCAAT 531 
Riptortus_lrRNA            TCATAAAATTTAAATAAAAAAAGTAAGTTCCTCGTCCAGCCATTCATACAAGCCTCCAAT 532 
                           ****  *  ********* ****    * * ** * ** ******** * ****   *** 
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        TAAAAGACAAATGATTATGCTACCTTTGCACAGTTAGGATACTGCGGCCATTAAATAAAA 595 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           TAAGAGACAAATGACTATGCTACCTTTGCACAATTAAAACTGCGGCCAT--TAAA--ACA 576 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      TAAAAGACAAATGATTATGCTACCTTTGTACAGTTAAAATACTGCAGCCATTTAATAAAA 595 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         TAAAAGACAAGTGATTATGCTACCTTTGCACAGTTAAAATACTGCGGCCATTAAAA-TTA 595 
Corizus_lrRNA              TAAGAGACAAATGATTATGCTACCTTTGCACAGTTAATATACTGCGGCCATTAAAAAGTT 591 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          TAAAAGACAAATGATTATGCTACCTTTGTACAGTTATAATACTGCAGCCATTAAAAATTA 591 
Riptortus_lrRNA            TAAAAGACAAATGATTATGCTACCTTCGTACAGTTAAAATACTGCAGCCATTAAA--TAA 590 
                           *** ****** *** *********** * *** ***  *    *       * **        
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        ---TCATTGGGCAGGCCCGACCTTAT--ATTAAAATCAAAAGGACATGTTTTTGTTAAAC 650 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           CATTCATTGGGCAGGTTAGACCTAAT--ATCATATACAATAGGACATGTTTTTGTTAAAC 634 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      A--TCATAGGGCAGGTCAGACCTAA-AATATAATATCTATAGGACATGTTTTTGTTAAAC 652 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         TATTCATTGGGCAGGTCAGACCTAA---AATTAATTCTATAGGACATGTTTTTGTTAAAC 652 
Corizus_lrRNA              AATTCATTGGGCAGGTTAGACCTAA---AATTAATTCTATAGGACATGTTTTTGTTAAAC 648 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          A--TCATTGGGCAGGTCAGACCTAAAATTAATTTAACAATAGGACATGTTTTTGTTAAAC 649 
Riptortus_lrRNA            A--TCATTGGGCAGACTAGACCTAAAATTATTAAATCTATAGGACATGTTTTTGTTAAAC 648 
                              **** ******    ***** *           * * ********************   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        AGGCGAGAATAATATTTGCCGAATTACTATACTTTAAATAAA-ATAAATACTAATTTAAT 709 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           AGGTGGAGATTAAATTTGCCGAATTCCTATATTTAAAATTTCAAAAATTACTAATTCTAT 694 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      AGGCGAAGATGACATTTGCCGAGTTCCAATATTTAAAATAAA-AAAACTACTAATTATAT 711 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         AGGCGAAGATCTAAATTGCCGAATTATTATATTTAAATTAAC-AAAACTACTAATTTTAT 711 
Corizus_lrRNA              AGGCGAAGATCAAAATTGCCGAATTATTATATTTAAATAAAC-CAAACTACTAATTTTAT 707 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          AGGCGAGAATCAAATTTGCCGAGTTACTATATTTAAATATTC-AAAACTACTAATTCTAT 708 
Riptortus_lrRNA            AGGCGAGAACTATTTTTGCCGAATTATTATATTTAAATATAA-AATACTACTAATATTAT 707 
                           *** *   *      ******* **   *** ** **         * *******   ** 
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        CATTATTAAATTGTTTAAAAAATTAAAACAATCAATATAATAAGATTCTAA-AAATAACA 768 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           CATTATTACTAAAAATAAACCATTCATTTACAAAATTTAATATAAATCTAAATAAAAAAT 754 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      CATTATTACTAAAATTTAATAATTAAATTATACACTTTAATAAAAAATTAAATTAATAAT 771 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         CATTATTACTAATAATTAAAAATTAAATAAAAAATTTTAATAATAAACTAAATAAAAATT 771 
Corizus_lrRNA              CATTATTACTAAAAATTTAAAAATAAATTAAAAATCCTAATAATAAACTAAATAAAAATT 767 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          CATTATTTCTACAAATAAAAAATTAAATTGTATATCTTAATAAAAATCTAAATTAAAAAT 768 
Riptortus_lrRNA            CATTATTTCTATAAATAATAAATTAAAAAATATAATTTAATAAATATTCAAATTTAAAAA 767 
                           *******        *     * * *       *   *****       **      *   
 
 









Stictopleurus_lrRNA        AAATAAAATTAATTAAAAAATTAACTATAACGAAATAAATGATGGATATTATTAATCCTA 828 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           AAATTAATTAAATATAAGTAAAAACTATAACGAATTAAATGATGGCTGTTGCTAAGCCTA 814 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      AAATAAAAATAAACTGAAAATTAACTATAACGAAATAAATGATAGCTGTTACTAAGCCTA 831 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         AAATTAATAAAAATTAAAAATGAATTATAACAAAATCAATGATGACCATTACCAAGCCTA 831 
Corizus_lrRNA              AAATAAATAAAAATATAAAATGAATTATAACAAAATCAATGATGGCCATTATTAAGCCTA 827 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          AAATAAAATTTTAAGGAATATAAACTATAACGAAATTTAAGATGGCTGTTATCAAGCCTA 828 
Riptortus_lrRNA            AAATAAATTTTTATATAATTTAAACTATAACGAAATTAAAAATGGCTGTTGTCAAGCCTA 827 
                           **** **         *     ** ****** ** *  *  **     **   ** ****   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        CATGAATTTTTATAAAACAATATTTTTAGAAATAAAACCGAGCTTATCCCCAATAATATT 888 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           CAAAAACTTAAATAA-TTTAATATTATAGAACAAATAAAGAGCTTATCCTCCTTAATTTT 873 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      CAAAAATTCAAACAT-AAATTAATTATAATATTATTAATGAGCTTATCCCCAATAATATT 890 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         CAAAAATTTAACAAAATAATAAATTATAGATATATTATTAAGCTTATCCCTAATAATATT 891 
Corizus_lrRNA              CAAAAATTATAATAAACATAAAATTATAGAAATATCACCAAGCTTATCCCTAATGATATT 887 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          CTAAAACTCCAAAAAATTATTAATTATAGATCTAGTAAAGAGCTTATCCCCTATACTATT 888 
Riptortus_lrRNA            TTAAAATTATATAAA-AAATAAATTATGAACTTACTAAAAAGCTTATCCCTTTTAGTATT 886 
                               ** *     *         ** *      *  *   *********    *  * **   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        AAAATGTGTAAATA--ATTATAATAAAATCAACAATTAAATAACACACTCCTAAATTAAA 946 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           AAACAATTTTATTATTAAAAATATA-TTTATATTATAACCAAAAATTGTTCTTAATTAAA 932 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      AAATAATTTAATTATTAAACAAATTTAATTA-AGAAATAACTAAATTATTATGAATTAAA 949 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         AACAAATTAATAATTAAAATAAATAAAATTATAAATTAATAAAAATTTGTCTGAATTAAA 951 
Corizus_lrRNA              AGCAAACAT-AAATTAAAATAAATAAAATTATATAATAATAAAAATTTGCCTGAATTAAA 946 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          AGTTAAT--TTTATTAAAAAAAATAAAATTATAAAATAACAAAAATTAACCTAAATTAAA 946 
Riptortus_lrRNA            AATATTA--TATATTAAATAAAATAAAATTATAAATTAACAATATAATATCTGAATTAAA 944 
                           *               *     **    *     *                * *******   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        TTTATCTATTAAATAACCAGATATACTAAAAATGAATTGTATTTCACACCCAAATTATTA 1006 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           TTAATCTATTAAATAACCAGATATTTAA-AATCGAATAGCATATAACTTCTATTATTATA 991 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      TTCATTTATTAAAGAACCAGATATCTCA-AATTGAATAGCATATAACCTCTATAATAATA 1008 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         TTCATTTATTAAAAAACCAGATATTTAA-AATTGAATAGCATATAACTCCTATAATAAAA 1010 
Corizus_lrRNA              TTCATTTATTAAAAAACCAGATATTTAA-AATTGAATAGCATATAACCTCTATAATAAAA 1005 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          TTCATTTATTAAGAAACCAGATATTTAA-AATTGAATAGCATATAACCTCTATAATAAAA 1005 
Riptortus_lrRNA            TTCATTTATTAAATAACCAGATATTTAA-AATTGAATAACATATCATCCCTATAATATAA 1003 
                           ** ** ******  **********   * **  ****   ** * *   * *   *   *   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        TTTATAATAATTTTGAAACATTAAATATCAT-AATAATTTAAATCTTTTAGTTTCGGGAA 1065 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           TTTAAGATTATTATGAAACATAAACCTTCAT-AAAATAATATCTCCTTTAATTTCGGGAA 1050 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      TTTCTAATTATTATGATACATAAAATAGTAT-ATTATTATATCTCTTCAAGTTTCGGGAA 1067 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         TTATCAATTATTATTATACATAAAATAACAT-TATATTATATCTCTTTTAATTTCGAGAA 1069 
Corizus_lrRNA              TTATAAATCATTATTAAACATAAAATAACATTTAAATTATATCTCTTTTAACTTCGGGAA 1065 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          TTAAAAATTATTTTGACACATAAACTTTCAT-TATATTATATCTCTTTTAATTTCGGGAA 1064 
Riptortus_lrRNA            TTAAAAATAATTATGTAACAGTAACTTCCAT-TATATTATATCTCTTTTAATTTCGGGAA 1062 
                           **    ** *** *   ***  **     **    *   **  ** *  *  **** ***   
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        AATTATATA---AATAATAAAAATTAATCAACCCTGATACAAAAGGTACCTTAAATAAAA 1122 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           AATTAATTATAATTAATTTAAATTTAATAAACCCTGATACAAAAGGTACTGAAAAATAAA 1110 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      AATTATAAATAAATAATATTAATTTAATAAACCCTGATACAAAAGGTACTACAAAAAAAG 1127 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         AAT--TAAATAATTAATATAAAATTAATAAACCCTGATACAAAAGGTACTATAAATTAAA 1127 
Corizus_lrRNA              AAC--AAAATAATTAGCATTAAATTAATAAACCCTGATACAAAAGGTACTATAAATAAAA 1123 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          AATTAATAATAATTAATTAAAAATTGATAAACCCTGATACAAAAGGTACTACAAAAAAAG 1124 
Riptortus_lrRNA            AATTAATAATAATTAATTTTAATTTAATAAACCCTGATACAAAAGGTACAACAAAAAAAG 1122 
                           **      *           ** ** ** ********************   ***  **    
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        AGTACTTTTTTCAAATTTAA-AAATAACCTTCACAGTAGAATAAATTATAAATA--AATT 1179 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           CATGCTTTAATATAATTAAATAAATTTCCTTTACAGTAATATAAACTATAGTTATAAATT 1170 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      TATACTTAATACAAAACCAATAATGAACCTTTACAGTACAATTAACTATAAATATAAATA 1187 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         TATGCTTCATTATAAAAAAA-ATATTTCCTTCACAGTACTATAAACTATCATTATAAACA 1186 
Corizus_lrRNA              TATGCTTTCCAAAAAATATA-ATTAATCCTTCACAGTACTATAAACTATTATTATAAAAT 1182 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          TATGCTTTAAAAAAATTAAA-AATTTTCCTTCACAGTACTATGAACTATA-GTTAAAATA 1182 
Riptortus_lrRNA            TTTACTTATAAACAATTTAT-AAAATCCTTTA-CAGTACAATTAACTAAAGTTAAAAATA 1180 
                             * ***      **      *     * **  *****  ** ** **    *   **     
 
 










Stictopleurus_lrRNA        AATTTTTTCAATAAAATTTACTAGAATAAAAAATTATTTTTTATAAAATAATTAAAATAA 1239 
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           -ATTTTTTCAATAAAAATTACTAAAAACAAAATTATTTTAAT-TAATAAAATAAAAATTA 1228 
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      AATAATTTCCATAAAAATTACTAAAAAACAAATTAATTTTAA-TAAAATAAAATAAATAA 1246 
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         AAATATTTCAATAAAAATTACTAAAACCAAAATTATTTTTAT-AAAAATAAATAAAAATA 1245 
Corizus_lrRNA              AAATATTTCAATAAAAACTACTAAAAACAAAATTATTTTAAT-AAAAATAAAACATCAAT 1241 
Clavigralla_lrRNA          -ATTATTTCAATAAAATTTACTAAAAAAAAAGTTATTTCAAT-CAAATTATTAATACACA 1240 
Riptortus_lrRNA            -ATTTTTTCATTAAAAATTACTAAAAAATAAGTTATTTCTAT-TAATAAATCAACAATAA 1238 
                            *   ****  *****  ***** **   **  *  **      **   *             
 
Stictopleurus_lrRNA        TTAAAATAATA----ATTTAATAATTTA 1263  
Hydaropsis_lrRNA           AACAAAAAACAACCCAATAATTA----- 1251  
Dicranocephalus_lrRNA      TAAATAAATTAAACAAATTATTAA---- 1270  
Aeschyntelus_lrRNA         AAATAAAA-AA--TAAAATTATAATTA- 1269  
Corizus_lrRNA              AAAATTTAAAA--TAAAATTAAAATCC- 1266  
Clavigralla_lrRNA          AATAATCAAAA--CAAAATTCAAATTT- 1265  
Riptortus_lrRNA            AAAAAATAACA--A--TTTATAAATT-- 1260 
 
 




Stictopleurus_COX1        MNKWLFSTNHKDIGTLYFMFGIWSGMVGTALSWIIRIELGKPGSFIGDDQIYNVIVTAHA 60 
Hydaropsis_COX1           MNKWLFSTNHKDIGTLYFLFGMWSGMVGSSLSWIIRIELGQPGSFIGDDQIYNVIVTAHA 60 
Riptortus_COX1            MNKWLFSTNHKDIGTLYFMFGMWAGMVGSSLSWIIRIELGQPGSFIGDDQIYNVIVTAHA 60 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         MNKWLFSTNHKDIGTLYFIFGMWSGMVGSSLSWIIRIELGQPGSFIGDDQIYNVIVTAHA 60 
Corizus_COX1              MNKWLFSTNHKDIGTLYFIFGMWSGMVGSSLSWIIRIELGQPGSFIGEDQIYNVIVTAHA 60 
Clavigralla_COX1          MNKWLFSTNHKDIGTLYFLFGMWAGMVGSSLSWIIRIELGQPGPFIGDDQIYNVIVTAHA 60 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      MNKWLFSTNHKDIGTLYFIFGMWAGMVGSSLSWIIRIELGQPGSFIGDDQIYNVIVTAHA 60 
                          :*****************:**:*:****::**********:** ***:************ 
Stictopleurus_COX1        FIMIFFMVMPIMIGGFGNWLVPLMIGAPDMAFPRLNNMSFWLLPPSLMLLLKSSIVDSGA 120 
Hydaropsis_COX1           FIMIFFMVMPIMIGGFGNWLVPLMIGAPDMAFPRMNNMSFWLLPPSLTLLLASSMVEMGA 120 
Riptortus_COX1            FIMIFFMVMPIMIGGFGNWLVPLMIGAPDMAFPRMNNMSFWLLPPSLTLLLTSSMVEMGA 120 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         FIMIFFMVMPIMIGGFGNWLVPLMIGAPDMAFPRMNNMSFWLLPPSLTLLLTSSMVEMGA 120 
Corizus_COX1              FIMIFFMVMPIMIGGFGNWVVPLMIGAPDMAFPRMNNMSFWLLPPSLTLLLTSSMVEMGA 120 
Clavigralla_COX1          FIMIFFMVMPIMIGGFGNWLVPLMIGAPDMAFPRMNNMSFWLLPPSLTLLLTSSMVEMGA 120 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      FIMIFFMVMPIMIGGFGNWLVPLMIGAPDMAFPRMNNMSFWLLPPSLTLLLTSSMVEMGA 120 
                          *******************:**************:************ *** **:*: ** 
Stictopleurus_COX1        GTGWTVYPPLSSNMAHSGASVDLAIFSLHLAGASSILGAINFISTIINMRCTGMTPERIP 180 
Hydaropsis_COX1           GTGWTVYPPLSSNLSHSGASVDLAIFSLHLAGVSSILGAVNFISTIMNMRPVGMIPERIP 180 
Riptortus_COX1            GTGWTVYPPLSSNISHSGASVDLAIFSLHLAGVSSILGAINFISTIINMRPAGMIPERIP 180 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         GTGWTVYPPLSSNLSHSGASVDLAIFSLHLAGVSSILGAINFISTIINMRPAGMIPERTP 180 
Corizus_COX1              GTGWTVYPPLSSNLSHSGASVDLAIFSLHLAGVSSILGAINFISTIINMRPTGMIPERIP 180 
Clavigralla_COX1          GTGWTVYPPLSSNLSHSGASVDLAIFSLHLAGVSSILGAVNFISTIINMRPVGMTPERIP 180 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      GTGWTVYPPLSSNLSHSGASVDLAIFSLHLAGVSSILGAVNFISTIINMRPTGMLPERIP 180 
                          *************::*****************.******:******:*** .** *** * 
Stictopleurus_COX1        LFTWSVGITALLLLLSLPVLAGAITMLLTDRNINTSFFDPAGGGDPILYQHLFWFFGHPE 240 
Hydaropsis_COX1           LFVWSVGITALLLLLSLPVLAGAITMLLTDRNFNTSFFDPTGGGDPILYQHLFWFFGHPE 240 
Riptortus_COX1            LFVWSVGITALLLLLSLPVLAGAITMLLTDRNFNTSFFDPTGGGDPILYQHLFWFFGHPE 240 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         LFVWSVGITALLLLLSLPVLAGAITMLLTDRNFNTSFFDPTGGGDPILYQHLFWFFGHPE 240 
Corizus_COX1              LFVWSVGITALLLLLSLPVLAGAITMLLTDRNFNTSFFDPTGGGDPILYQHLFWFFGHPE 240 
Clavigralla_COX1          LFVWSVGITALLLLLSLPVLAGAITMLLTDRNFNTTFFDPTGGGDPILYQHLFWFFGHPE 240 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      LFVWSVGITALLLLLSLPVLAGAITMLLTDRNFNTSFFDPTGGGDPILYQHLFWFFGHPE 240 
                          **.*****************************:**:****:******************* 
Stictopleurus_COX1        VYILILPGFGLISHIISQESGKIEAFGALGMIYAMLAIGLLGFIVWAHHMFTVGMDVDTR 300 
Hydaropsis_COX1           VYILILPGFGLISHIISQESGKIETFGALGMIYAMLAIGLLGFIVWAHHMFTVGMDVDTR 300 
Riptortus_COX1            VYILILPGFGLISHITSQESGKIEAFGALGMIYAMIAIGILGFIVWAHHMFTVGMDVDTR 300 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         VYILILPGFGLISHIISQESGKIEAFGTLGMIYAMLTIGLLGFIVWAHHMFTVGMDVDTR 300 
Corizus_COX1              VYILILPGFGLISHIISQESGKIEAFGTLGMIYAMLTIGLLGFIVWAHHMFTVGMDVDTR 300 
Clavigralla_COX1          VYILILPGFGLISHIISQESGKTEAFGALGMIYAMMAIGLLGFIVWAHHMFTVGMDVDTR 300 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      VYILILPGFGLISHIISQESGKIEAFGTLGMIYAMLAIGLLGFIVWAHHMFTVGMDVDTR 300 
                          *************** ****** *:**:*******::**:******************** 
Stictopleurus_COX1        AYFTSATMIIAVPTGIKIFSWLATLHGVNLNYSPPTLWALGFVFLFTIGGLTGVVLANSS 360 
Hydaropsis_COX1           AYFTSATMIIAVPTGIKIFSWLATLHGVKLNYSPSTLWSLGFVFLFTIGGLTGVILANSS 360 
Riptortus_COX1            AYFTSATMIIAVPTGIKIFSWLATLHGVNLNYSPATLWTLGFIFLFTIGGLTGVILANSS 360 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         AYFTSATMIIAVPTGIKIFSWLATLHGVNLNYSPTTLWALGFVFLFTIGGLTGVILANSS 360 
Corizus_COX1              AYFTSATMIIAVPTGIKIFSWLATLHGVNLNYTPATLWALGFVFLFTIGGLTGVILANSS 360 
Clavigralla_COX1          AYFTSATMIIAVPTGIKIFSWLATLHGVNLTYTPSTLWALGFVFLFTIGGLTGVILANSS 360 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      AYFTSATMIIAVPTGIKIFSWLATLHGTNLNYSPSTLWALGFVFLFTIGGLTGVILANSS 360 
                          ***************************.:*.*:* ***:***:***********:***** 
Stictopleurus_COX1        IDIILHDTYYVVAHFHYVLSMGAVFAIMGSFIQWYPLFTGLTMKTKWLKIQFATMFLGVN 420 
Hydaropsis_COX1           IDIVLHDTYYVVAHFHYVLSMGAVFAIMGAFIQWYPLFTGLTMKTKWLKIQFFTMFMGVN 420 
Riptortus_COX1            IDIILHDTYYVVAHFHYVLSMGAVFAIMGSFIQWYPLFTGLTMKTKWLKIQFFTMFIGVN 420 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         IDIVLHDTYYVVAHFHYVLSMGAVFAIMGSFIQWYPLFTGLTMKTKWLKIQFASLFMGVN 420 
Corizus_COX1              IDIVLHDTYYVVAHFHYVLSMGAVFAIMGSFIQWYPLFTGLTLKTKWLKIQFMSLFMGVN 420 
Clavigralla_COX1          IDIVLHDTYYVVAHFHYVLSMGAVFAIMGSFIQWYPLFTGLTMKSKWLKIQFLTMFIGVN 420 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      IDIVLHDTYYVVAHFHYVLSMGAVFAIMGSFIQWFPLFTGLSMKPKWLKIQFLTMFIGVN 420 
                          ***:*************************:****:******::* ******* ::*:*** 
Stictopleurus_COX1        LTFFPQHFLGLSGMPRRYSDYPDCYTSWNIVSSIGSTMSMISILMFIMIIWESIISKRTI 480 
Hydaropsis_COX1           LTFFPQHFLGLSGMPRRYSNYPDSYTSWNIISSIGSTLSMISILMFIMIIWESIITKRSM 480 
Riptortus_COX1            LTFFPQHFLGLSGMPRRYSDYPDCYTTWNIVSSIGSTMSMISIIMFIMIIWESIVTKRAI 480 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         LTFFPQHFLGLSGMPRRYSDYPDCYTGWNMISSIGSTMSMISIIMFIMIIWESIISKRTI 480 
Corizus_COX1              MTFFPQHFLGLSGMPRRYSDYPDCYTSWNIISSIGSTMSMISIIMFIMIIWESFISKRVI 480 
Clavigralla_COX1          LTFFPQHFLGLSGMPRRYSDYPDCYTTWNIISSIGSTMSMISIIMFIMIIWESLVSKRSI 480 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      LTFFPQHFLGLSGMPRRYSDYPDCYMSWNIISSIGSTMSMISIIMFIMIIWESLVSKRSL 480 
                          :******************:***.*  **::******:*****:*********:::** : 
Stictopleurus_COX1        IFSHNMTSSIEWLQQTPPAEHSYAELPILTSF 512 
Hydaropsis_COX1           IFSHNMASSIEWLQQAPPAEHSYAELPMLTS- 511 
Riptortus_COX1            IFSHNMTSSIEWLQHNPPAEHSYAEIPILTN- 511 
Aeschyntelus_COX1         IFSHNMTSSIEWLQQTPPSEHSYVELPILMH- 511 
Corizus_COX1              IFSQNMTSSIEWLQQTPPTEHSYIELPILTN- 511 
Clavigralla_COX1          VFSHNMTSSIEWLQQTPPAEHSYAELPIISA- 511 
Dicranocephalus_COX1      IFSHNMTSSIEWLQKTPPAEHSYTEIPILMS- 511 
                          :**:**:*******: **:**** *:*::    
 
Supplemental Figure F.4. Alignment of the cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COX1) amino acid 
sequence for seven Coreoidea species (Aeschyntelus notatus, Clavigralla tomentosicollis, 
Corizus tetraspilus, Dicranocephalus femoralis, Hydaropsis longirostris, Riptortus pedestris, 
and Stictopleurus subviridis) using Clustal Omega (1.2.4) multiple sequence alignment (Goujon 




Supplemental Table F.1. Primer sequences utilized for PCR gene amplification and sequence 
verification of the nad4L, nad6, and cox3 genes as well as the A+T-rich region of the Clavigralla 
tomentosicollis mitogenome. 
 
Gene Name Forward/Reverse Primer Sequence (5’-3’) 
A+T-rich region 
Clav_CR_F1 Forward CAAACCAGATGCCTAAAATCC 
Clav_CR_F2 Forward GCCTTCAAACCAGATGCCTAA 
Clav_CR_F3 Forward GCCATCTGCATATAAACTCCAG 
Clav_CR_R1 Reverse GATTTAATCCTCCGATAGCTCCTAC 
Clav_CR_R2 Reverse CCACCCCAAATGGTTAATTGATG 
nad4L 
Clav_ND4L_F1 Forward AGACCAGCTAAAAATCGTTCAGG 
Clav_ND4L_F2 Forward GACCAGCTAAAAATCGTTCAGG 
Clav_ND4L_F3 Forward CCAGCTAAAAATCGTTCAGGTTG 
Clav_ND4L_R1 Reverse TTCGTTTGATGCTACTCTTGCT 
Clav_ND4L_R2 Reverse TTCGTTTGATGCTACTCTTGCT 
nad6 
Clav_ND6_F1 Forward AGCACCTTCACAAACCGTA 
Clav_ND6_F2 Forward AGCACCTTCACAAACCGTA 
Clav_ND6_F3 Forward GCACCTTCACAAACCGTAAAAG 
Clav_ND6_R3 Reverse AGTGGGTGGGTTTTTCGTAAAG 
cox3 
Clav_CO3_F3 Forward CGAGATATTGTACGAGAAGGGA 
Clav_CO3_F4 Forward CACTTTGGATTTGAAGCAGCAG 
Clav_CO3_F5 Forward TGGATTTGAAGCAGCAGCATG 
Clav_CO3_R1 Reverse AGCCTCTTTTTGGCTTCAATT 
Clav_CO3_R2 Reverse CTACATCCCCAAAAAGTTCATTC 





Supplemental Table F.2. Comparative analysis of the protein-coding gene cytochrome c 















Clavigralla tomentosicollis 1534 70.40 -0.076 -0.009 - - 
Hydaropsis longirostris 1534 68.97 -0.089 -0.063 84.88    93.35    
Riptortus pedestris 1534 71.06 -0.064 -0.041 86.96   93.93 
Aeschyntelus notatus 1534 68.64 -0.056 0.338 85.66    93.74    
Stictopleurus subviridis 1539 67.84 -0.046 -0.051 83.44    91.39    
Corizus tetraspilus 1534 69.04 -0.033 -0.002 84.62    93.35    
Dicranocephalus femoralis 1534 69.04 -0.075 -0.078 84.68    95.11   
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